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An? d. (.lir.r
llation6l Committee

on

US China Relations

O Th€ N.rio.il Council ,or US-Chlne
Tr'd. ,975. All riohl. reloryod F6producilon in whol6 o. in part withour por
mirsiod is prohibited. articles in th.
R6vi6w do nol r€ll€ct Councll policy,

Th! U.S. CHTNA BUSTNESS REYTEW is publrsh.d bimonthly by lh. National Council tor US-Chlns T d., llOO lTth Str6.t, N.W., Suii. 5!3, W.shina.
ron, O.C. 20036 ttSA. The N.tion6r Councir is a non-p.ofit orSani:.tion incorpo.ated under th. r!w3 ot th. DiBtrict of Columbia. Tho U.S. CHiNA BUSI.
NESS REVTEW is pubrish€d principslty for m€mbcrs of th. Naiionll Council. Second cls33 po.t!9. pcndlna tt hlhi.ra'ton. D. C. Th. m.gazin.
13 .vsllablc ,or subscriptlon In th. US and Canada at 160 pcr y.ar; .ls.wh..€ at 175 a y.tr lncludlna lirmail p6taaG. Sh8l. coPl.. .r. av.ll.bl.
Th. N.ttonat Council lor Untt.d St.i.r.Chlnr Trade ls arat.ful to Hls Ercellency Huang Ch.n. Chlcl ol th. Ll.ison Olfic. ol
ot Chln. ln Washinaton, for th. c.lllar.phy on the front cov.r ol th. U.S. Chlnt Buiin.ss R€vilw.

Tt. P.oPl.'. Rcpubllc

C}IINA TRADE EVENTS
NEW YORK, October 30-31
Tlte Council's New York rel)resentativc, Arnc <lc
Keijzer sl.roke at l (onfcrcnce ou -I'ralsp()nlrion an(l
I)irtlilrrrtiorr irr rhc I.-rrr I..;lsr. itr tltc \\rorkl'l'r.arlc (lcntcr, sporrsorccl lrr rlrc \\irr kl 'l r atlc Inrtitrrtc. ,\r rrc rle
Ktijrer"r tolric rvlrs '\lorirrg (ioo<ls Iir rurtl Frorn
rhe PRC."
COLUMBUS, OHIO, November 7
Council Presirlent Olrristoplrcr H. Phillips rv:rs orrc o[
thc rl)cakers at iru Olrio Statc fl n iversity"sl)onsolc(l
conferencc on thc norm:llilrtion of tlS-PRC rclntiot)s.
WASHINGTON, D.C., November

11

tol of Brrsincss -.\<lvisorv Scrlit cs
irt tlle Council, sPokc trt tlrc [all rncetirrg of thc Scierrtilic Apparatus llirkcls Associttion, Lalxrratorv,\P.
paratus and Optical Scctiorrs, on "l'r'arlc rvirh thc
George Driscoll, Dirc<

People's Republic of China."

NEW YORK, Nov6mber 15
Council Presidertt Phillips adrlressed thc annrral (lirner of the Americarr Institrrtc o[ ]Iarine lJnrlclwritcls.
BOSTON, Decembor 3
Council President Cihristoplrcr H. Phillips an(l Vi(1.
Prcsirlent Nlelvir) W. Searls,.Jr., will parricil>arc in a
seminar sponsoretl hy tlre Intclttatiolrirl (lcntcl oI
New England, In(., on 'l)()ing I rsincss rvirh tlrc
PRC"-Phillips as keynotc slrakcr ancl SeaLls as a
panelist. For dctails contact Rayltonrl Bclliveau
(617) 542.0426.

Port of Los Arrgeles. For clctails corrtact George Driscoll, Dircttot o[ l]usincss ,,\<lvisoly Scrviccs (20) 3310290.

NEW YORK, Januaty 22-23, 1976
Fornrer (ioun<il Vicc President 'l lrcrorrx will speak
at a (onfercncc on "l,egal anrl Brrrirrcss ,{spects of
Doing Ilusirrcrs rlith (llrina.' tosporrsorerl bl the Practicitrg L;rrr' Instilulc iirt(l the \lti(rrll (iorrrrcil. Inforrrlrti()r (: t lx olrLrirrctl ftortt u'otksltoP cltairrtran
llou,:rrrl ll. lloltur:r;rnn (:ll2) 7(;5-5700.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN, February 9-10, 1976
A two-tlay rvorkslrolr orr cloing brrsirrcss rvith tlre PRC
uill lrc lrel<1, slx)us(n'c(l lrv tlre flrrivclsirr of Iliclrigan,
in cool>clatiorr rvitlr the l*atiorral (irrrn<il. l'or irrformaiion c:rll ljrixos trlassialas, Ploglaur l)ilcctor-, Graduatc School oI Ilusirtcss A<lnrin istrat ion (313) 763r387.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Decombor 15
Thc n_ltiotr;rl (jouncil is nrovingl \1'c look forward
to wel((rnirrg nrcrrrbers to our ncu' and expanded
qrrerters, jrrst arror' L Street frorr orrr Prerent suite.

Thc address is:

Suite 350
I050 Sctenlccntlr St.- N.WlVaslt ington, D.(:. 20036

Our telephonc nrrnrbers will rcnrxirr the
NIain

sanre:

OIfrrc- (2()2)

l'ublir:rt ious

-I-ranslation--

351-0290
(20?) 659,7681
(202) 659-1456

BOSTON, December 4
Corrrrcil Presi<lerrt Plrillil.rs will speak ar rhc (lhilron
(ilrrb on the srrbjcrt ol IJS-Clrina tradc.
YOUR MEN IN PEKING
NEW YORK, December 9
Vice Presi<lent Scarls uill a(l(hcss a rlcctinll ()f rlrr
Intcrnational Pelsorrrrcl ,\ssor iarion at thc Yalc Club.

\\'hen in I'cking, US Comnrerti:rl St;rlI ur rhe US
Lirison Oflirc rvill bc heppv to assist rrru. I,le.rse feel
frce to (irll thenr iI rou are irr China's r:rpital.
Comnrerci:rl

WASHINGTON, D.C., December

11

Courtcil Prcsident l'hillips rvill s1>eak at I sclrilirr
olganize<l I>y thc Sclrrxrl ol Atlvancetl Irrtclrr:rliorrirI
Studies (SAIS), Iolrrrs llopkirts 1]nivcr'\ity. l.i)r frrrthcr informatiorr cortn(t .lillncs Rcartlon-Arrtlclsorr

(:0!)

Staft:
Telephonc
Addrcss.

k

:-,22033

1,.

Jr. (Chief

\\'altll:rn

l:\r

215 or

!ll;

l7 Guanghua Roarl
l'eLing

Cables:

2

Thomas,

Robcrt I\r. Periro
l.'rrrrr

785-69 hr.

LOS ANGELES, January
Thc National Council is tentatively planning a confercnce on US-China tradc, to be cospousorcd by the

\{illiam \\'.

Unired States Liaison Offrce

Peting
Teler
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The First Chinese lt/ark
Fbgistued in the US

\

I

Julian Sobin
I

I

I

\

Euery US inlporter of Chinese products would like
hauc an exclu.site and if a ronsunter ilem is intolved, tratlemark protectton as an incentive to improue di.thibution ol lhe goods. Few importers haae
obtained exclusiues, and only one, :;o far as is hnown,
has been asked, by the Chinese lo regisler a tru.demath
in,the US on their behalf. There i.r no doubt th the

to

I

/

Chinese unclersland. the aalue

I

as a mar-

and Prctitlent anrl Chiel Ex?.uli7). Olliccr ol Sobin
Clttttieals, Inc.. rlt:x-ribrs hou, hil firnt cemc to o tn
llrc firtl Chint*: lra(l(tndtl! outhorizcrl by China lor
rcgislralio in thc US.

F
47
^/
NOVEMBER.DECEMBER I975

of lrademarhs

keting lool, but t ithout a bilateral Sino-US lrademarh
agteenent (see UCBR Vol. 1, No. ) and Vol. 2, No. ))
little posili c ltrogrc.ss hos been ntade in this area ol
IlS-China lrodt reltlion.s. llul,Frogr.ts l&r bccn nade,
and in thit arlirk', lulitn Sobin, Srnior Vice Ptcsident
of Inlrrnaliutal illineruls rnd ChcnticaLs Corporation

)

The two-foot tall model with an extra,enlarged
hand and ear, depicting the 361 acupuncture points
and fourteen meridian lincs, keyed to a Pekingprepared booklet displaying uniform nomenclature
and explaining how to distinguish between the position oI tlre poirrts on lotrr llorly ancl rnine, is rrrrusual.
I]lrt $hat is rtote unusrral is that this Chinese-made
acupuncture kit carries probably the only Chinese
trademark authorized by the PRC for registration by
an American corporatio . Another logo, which the
3

PRC produced for plastic horse model kits for veteri
narians, is presently in the process of registation.
Sobin Chemicals, Inc., o[ Boston, holds thc exclusive
authorization to import and distribute these models
in the United States and register as trademiuks thc
Chinese (and English-translated) brand nanres and
designs in the US.
This is how it happened. . . .
Lonl; hfore acupuncture became a household word
in the tlnited Statcs, I passccl by r qlass'case containing
a rnedical instrumcnt modcl display in the China Na'
tional Machinery Import & Export Cot-poration section of the Canton Fair. That was in the Spling of
1972, when the liair was hcld in the old builtling on
the Peall River. The acupuncture nrodels caught rny
eye. They wcre oclrre-colorcd plastic, embossed witlt
Chinese characters describing 361 points on thc human body.
At frrst, it sccrne<l it rvorrltl bc lurr to take homc tn'o
or three models fot doctor friends back in Roston. But
gratlually tirlks \!ith Chincsc olliri:rls al>otrt plepating
this small shipmcnt piqucd intcrcst irr rnolc cxtensive
shipments. Just prior to that Fair, James Rcston o[ thc
Ncrn York 'l irrrcr lr.rtl rtrt ircrl Port.oPcrirtiv( lr('irl.
ments by acul)uncture in a Chinese hospital. lVhen
the account of Iris rccovery rnade headlines, the \{rest'
ern world caught on to a new cr-aze and Aurcricans
wer-e talking about acupuncturc at cocktail 1>artics
from coast-to-coast.

Begislered lor a lerm ol twenly years-china's lirst trademark regislralion in lhe US, via Sobin Chemicals lnc.
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"Preventing Lawless Elemenls From Olher Parts"
But still, I needctl to protcct rnysclf. And for their
part, the Chinese were concerned, as they wlote to me,
with "prevenring larvless clernents from other parts,
from intuding on the American market-place." So, we
ernbarked upon dctailecl discussions whiclr led to my
tradenark landrnark.
The Chincse agreed to send me so many thousand

>-tit-.zz-)
a--t l///..41.t ( @*-

kits provided wc paid therrr a deposit to cnsurc that it
was worthwhile to alter their plastic moltls. And they

ir^is rro{ Nly e,

ww

Medical Schools
Fortunately, I rvas in China trying to begin a chemical dialogue when all this occulretl. I began approaching the Chincsc with tlrc idca of selling the acupuncture rnodels to mcdical schools where the clrrsscs could
use them for scicntilic study. Now I belicve even Inore
tllat acul)lrrclur-c aleltlrcsia lvill bccorne an accredited
teaching sul>ject in Arnelican medical schools and that
beginning studcrrrs rvill need the Chincse model kit as
a mal) or atlas-or book of the body-just as they also
hgin with Gr;ry's "Anatonry." With visions of Boston
as "tloctor'and-hospital city," I advanced the idea of
marketing Chincse acuptrncture denronstration kits in
the Unite(l Statcs from my homcJrasc in Boston.
In 1072, thc Clrirrese nevcr thought of selling rnore
thtn a lrandful of rrriurncquins. At that tiure, and perhaps even now, they viewed acul>uncturc anesthesia
as cxllerimental. 1'he (lorporation o6cials, however,
seemcd sincerely ho1rc{ul tlrat we rvould hcome commelcially interestcd in thc rnodels, and that this would
spur competent people in the Amcrican tredic:tl plofession to advancc mutual Sino-Anrcrican knowledge
o[ acupuncture ploccdures.
l,engthy negotiations ensucd. I persuaded my new
Chincsc flicnds that I $'ould not rnarket the rnodels
facetiously. They agrccd in trlrl, to "translatc" the
mo<lcl into English to convert the clraractels on the
nrodel into Arabic nurlerals irnd to ploduce a lrrochrrrc in English and Chincse, with the nirmes and
positions of thc points and the meridian lines keyed
to dctailcd clcscriptions in both languages. To do that,
the Chincse h;rcl to motlify the rnirnufacturing process
at the ilIedical Instrurlents plant in Shanghai wherc
rhey rrrnuf;r( Iuled tlrc nrarrncqrrins.
The Chinese also gave thc model and its box a slick
"new look" for its Arncric;rn debut. -I'hey prepared a
new plastic rnodcl, suplrrtctl more solidly on a new
base. And thcy l)ackaged it in a resplen<lcnt ncw boxappropriately lithogralrhed in red, wlrite and blue!
The box <arnc complcte with booklets and with separate, larger scalc rnodels of the hurnan hand and ear
thirt permittcd depiction of the points and mcridians
irr rnore detail rhan on rhe full nrodel.
Chinesc "suppliers," I was told, viewctl tltis dcnron'
stration kit as nrctlically uscful in an elementary wayand as an intellectual vehiclc of friendship.

1e?L

agreed

to entrust us with exclusive rights to import
US-CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

and distribute the models and kits in the United
States. We would be able to trademark the products;
and they would change the brand names to otrrs every'
where in the world-so that nobody could infringe
upon our rights in the United States.

There was another reason why I wanted them to
change the brand name. The original brand natne was
"HaJ:piness"----or "Kang Le"-which wortld not crrt
very nruch mustarcl in professional Anrcrican health
circles. I convinced the Chinese of this reality, and
they promised to develop a more appropri:tte name
tag.

After the Spring 1972 Fair, and a triP to Peking,
I was mainly concerned with nty blsic chcnrical
business, I returned honre. On func 12, I972, the IIa'
chinery Corporation (NfACHI)\IPEX) lient the conwhere

{-\r I

3il

t

tract which included the follorviDg con<litiotrs:

l) We hereby confirm that we shall supply

you

many) pieces each for i\Iodels 63001,
63002 and 63005 (hunran figtttc, hantl and ear.

with:

2)
3)

(so

respectively) from October till the end of Deceorber 1972;
Area and time for distribution: It is agr-ec<l that
you will be orrr exclusive distribrttol of tllc aforesaid three commodities in the tl.S.A.:
There will lre marks for thc points o[ ircul)trncture models nrpplied bv us in (ihincse charactet s
and tlrere arc red wooden l>ascs atrd llronrc rotls
with the models, ancl also dcscriprivc literirturc

rtta.hed, both in Chinese and Englislt;
Not long ufterwalds, the Chincse tliscot'ered a ctue
for tlre "Happincss" dilemma. They prodtrccd t llrand"
new lrrlnd name: "Good Ilc;tltlt," cornlrlcte witlt
trademark: The red silhouettcd figrtrc of it rolltst matt
0exing his !rus(lcs al)ove a giant-sircrl :lctll)trrl(turc
needlc.

On fune 29, 1972, thcy sent trs fottr photos o[ tltc
new mark for urc in registctittg thc narrlc and ntat'k
with the prolxr fl. S. authoritics.
GOOD HEALTH REGISTERED
C)ur mutu;rl ellorts continrred wltcn, irt I)etctnl>cr
1972, the Nlachinely Corporatiotr scrlt tl'i llt( trlt(lenrark of "Galloping Horse lrrart<l plastic horsc ntotlels-also <onrpletc with acupttnctttte lxritrts itt r\taltic
numcrals keyed to t book desclilring tl)c l)oints an(l
now evcn the junctions of tltose lrcittts in tttctlital
-I'ltis tirnc, ittstcatl of <atet itrg
vetcrinary ternrit'tology.

to patriotic Anrerican colors, tltc vctclitr:rt) ttr<ltlcl kit
box displaycd a nlotif rerninis(cnt of lladition;rl Chirrcsc ttrltutc: llla<k-atttl'rvltite paitrtctl 't ictl's ol three
horses, cxecutcd in lively l>rush-strokcs witlr a distinctly orienurl lrrush :rnd ink. Itr :tn a<-cortrPanving
lcttcr, the (ior;-roratiotr ackuot lctlgetl. . . .
"Pleasc contact the authoritics con<crncd <lirectly,
for the neccssary formalities abottt tltc rcl.iistration
of the horse model trademark."
And, two months later, they includctl tlre follorving
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The Galloping Hotae mark senl sobin Chemicah by china'3

Machinery Corpolation

in

December 1972-.egi!tralion

pendinE.

stirtcrlcrlt itt rttothct Icttcr. . .
"Wc cs;rcially dcsigncd it nerr' tlil(lcnrlrk ([(n l]tt'
rniln acul)unclurc rnodcls) for,vou, rrlticlt sltottltl lrc
ICgi\tcrcd in tltc ll.S..\. ltv rott.'
Our I)ltent irttorncls lrtotrght thc dt-atrtil lo a clilllax
when thel'\{totc us on trfarch 27. 1971.
". . . thc 'Gotxl Hcaltlt' logo has ltccn fottntl to lr
rcgistritble :rs a tradenrltt-k on tlrc lic(lcr:ll 'lril(lcrrralk Rcgistcr."
On Iuly 1), l117 l. Sobin Chetnicirls, Inc.. rvas decrnctl.
"ellrirlc(l ro hil\e sirid N,falk (GooD HEAL-l-II
IJRANI)) tcgistctcd ttndet thc Tradcttrark Act of
l1).16, rrnd thc said Nfark has l>ecn tluly rcgistt'rtrl this
clay in tltc Patent Offi<c on the Plincil)rr] Rcgistcr',"
And so, rvc llccatttc lhc first antl prollalll,v tlrc only
Anrt'r'icarr fir'rrt to orr'tt a (lhincsc lrlantl narnc-att<l
soon. lropc[ull,v uitlt tlte registlation of "(]ALL()Pllr.-G HORSE." rvc will ou'n nvo cxclttsilc I ights.
Tlrus far-to orrr kttorlletlge-the (lhincsc ltavc not
thenrsclrcs tcgist<tctl ant' tradenrark itr tlre []rritcd
Statcs, u()l- ltavr: tltey atrtltorizcd :ttr) olllcl [1.s. ctltity
to rcgistcl CllirI('sc tr':l(lcrnarks irr tlris trrtttttt'y.
Wlrat s nrore, as l>cst wc knorv, Chittesc Huntan :tn<l
Horse Nf<xlel Kils iuc ttnirct-scll1 lrrantlcrl lt'ith logos
designctl lol us irrrtl tltcy tcsttlted fronr ortr stlggcsliolrs
antl cliolts- \Vc lxrklly assclt thnt rve gave otrr Oltincsc
fricnds rlrc inrl)ctlls 1() explore ittr clltitc ncw 1'\'ol l(l
nrirrkct oI rvhich tlrcl lr:rrl not ltitlterto :tvailctl thcltt.

sclves.

Thrrs. rvc Iravc lxtoruc fascirtatctl not onll u'itlt
acul)urr(ltu'c rrcctllc Irtc<li<irrc attrl ttroxibttstiott, brtt
also rvith tltc (lhincsc plttlrnacopcia and, indcc(l, tlle

entire process by whi<h the PcoPle s RcPrrblic of
(ilrirra lrrrs lrlcttrlcrl u'crtct rt rlitlt tratlitiottltl orictttal
nredicinc, iind lc-stluctr.u-cd its systcm of rtlcdi<al cdtt(irtion irr(l rlt'lirttl ol ltcaltlt t:rtt in tllc lr'(r(e:'s ?:
5
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W.n. Grace K.K. Promotes p.inling equipmenl al Japanese show in China, 197{. al which a number o, technicat preientations
were held. Above: lllustralion lrom the exhibition calalog.

TECHNICAL
EXCHANGESi
IN THE PRC
The Japanese Experience
Alistair Wrightman

Technical prescvlations in lhe PRC hare been held
lcw US ftrns to datc, but a grouing number hatc bcrn al)1" lo arrange then, nainly in Pehing,
sponxtred by thc CCPIT's technical cxchange deparlncnl. Tlrc
ol Rohn and Haas uas d.e"xP"t'icnce
sciberl in an
cotliet issue ol UCBR (l'o1.2, No. )).
by relatittely

In the article

belottr, ^Alistair lltrightrnon, a TokyoAnericon wriler, describes recent Ja|ancse cxperience ol hokling fre.renlattons in the PRC, inclttding lfuxe rclatcd to exhibittons, a casc exatnfle, and
based,

tecommendations.
Horv CItina cllcctiveJy 1>rolits from foleign tcchnical
prcscntations lrckl in thar country will e\crt il porvcr,
frrl influcrrcc on the shalrc and quality of Chincsc lifc
for a long tinlc to come- llorc than anl otlrcr single
countr\-s:r1c, lrrhaPs, tltc Unitcd Statcs in tlrc nrole
distunt [utulc-Jrpan scems likell at rlris riruc ro
rnakc tlrc Iargcsl antl rrrort signi6<ant corrrrilrrrtiorrs in
this ort-going o1rcr ation. -I'lre Clrinese obviouslv rcalire
that tlrcsc illll)()!'lc(l lcchni.al pt(.scDtirtiorrs (oI seminars), which thc Pt{C terms "tcchnical ex.hangcs,"
help fill in sornc girps in theil technologicirl knowl,
edge.

6
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Although there have been some foreigr technical
seminars staged in China ol occarion in previous
years, Peking has been most lctively encouraging for'eign countries to hold such prcs€ltrirrions in Chinese
cities sincc the beginning of 1972. 'I'he arrrhorities in
Peking have not disclos€d rhe numbers of "exchanges"
hetd by foreign nations and cornpanies in China in
past years, bLrt ccrtainly nrorc o[ thenr arc lring staged
than eyer before, especially thosc involving the.fapanese. Thc West Eurolx:rns, and Anrcricans, ar-c busy
as

well, of course.

Two Types of Piesenlallon
There arc tr{o types o[ senrinars sponsored b1 the
'I
Japanese in China. hc lirst consists o[ <lemonsrrations couplc(l with <luestion'anrl-ansu,cl sessions as
part of slxcific cxhibitions, ustrally oI an irr(lustr-ial
.I'lre
nature.
sec<ln<l typc irrvolves scminars provided
by Japancse expcrts arrtl te<tnicians scnt to Clrinr by
speri6c rrrarrtrf:rttrrrirrg cntcrplircs irrtcrrt rrlrorr introducing tlte Chincsc to cc.r'tain oI thcir pro<lucts. Irr
such lattcr cascs, tl)c senrinars arc rrsctl to expounrl
on the mecharical rnrl tcdrrrol<lgical aspects of thc
particular item. Again, ls in lhe first type o[ sernitrar,
there arc discussion an<l

iorr'ancl-l rrsrvcr activitics

q ucst

Iollowing deuronsrrations.
AII .fapanesc senrinars in Clrin;r arc sponsored by
the Japan Interrrltiorral'l'r'a<lc l'rornotion,\srociations (Koktrlmsoktrs) an<l r(nnctinres co-sponsored
along with the .Japan [xternal Tr:rde Organizariorr
0ETRO) , a semi-ljovcrnmcntal ol)cration rvirh headquarters in Toklo. These bodics, fol cxamplc, rlill
promote teclrlological st'rnposia and seminars as
part of the .fapan f)xhibition sche<ltrle<l to bc hcld in
Peking fronr N-ovcml)er I ll to l)ecemlrr 2.
Kokul>osoku cxc(urivcs,

it

should be noted, mainly

serve as intelrnediarics l)ctween those .lapanese companies which are meml)cls o[ their organization and
the ChiDese govcrnmcntirl boclics involvcd in the proposed cxhillitions, tlcmorrstratiorrs an<l scrlinars. They
actually collcct (onrl)any santPlc Prorlucts and pam-

phlets artd folwarcl thcrn to the Clrina Council for
Plomotion o[ International Tr-rutc (CCPIT) for- dis.
sernination to the various statc cot-llorations anrl enrl,
users.

Horvever, orr a private levcl, in the <asc of tlrose
Japanese fit'rns rvhich particil)atc in rlre Krvarrgcho'rv

trade f:rirr. intlividual (olrl)aly lel)re\cnlirtives sornctimes fintl it possiblc ro culrivate prosl)ectivc en(lusers tlrrough intro(hlctiotr of thcir own litre o[
prodtrcts anrl discrrssions on il l)crson-to,pcr-sor) l)asis.
Onll in tlris u:r)' (;ul tlrc Iir1r:rnc'c (()r.pot.irtiols
develop their orvrr rnailing lisrs, such as the\ are,
although by autl large rhc Chirrcsc authoriries continue to look rrith tlisfavor trlxrn strch activiries.

Exhibition Exchangss
A ronsidcralrle stclr.ul, in .luparresc senriuitrs in
association with exhibitions inside the Peoplc's ReNOVEM BER-DECEMB ER 1975

public of China (PRC) rcall,v began early in 1972
rvith thc staging of Ja;ran's Prccision Electronic

lleastrlirrg lnstrumcnts Shorl iu 'I'ientsin for l6 da1s.
'I'his was follorre<l lrr thc .lapanesc trIachine 'I ool
lixhibition in Shanghai frorn llarclr 6 to 20. AIter
this canre tlrc Jal)an Corrstrrrctiorr llachinery Exhibition t -l'icrtsin l>ctrtcerr .\pril I and l.l.
-I-hen, in 1973, l)ctwcen
Jurrc an<l .f uly for lir da1's
tlle .Jirl)irne\c srrgcrl :rrr cxlribition oI automated atrd
electrorri( c<lrriprrrcrrt, pltrs nrcrlical rnirchiner\ in
Peking. Tlre follorr'ing )ei.r, thc Jrpanesc hekl a
Printing anrl Patkaging Shou irr Tientsin between
Novcmlrcr l8 and 30 ll(l an exhilririon of afJricultural
ancl tn;rrinc anrl [orcstly Proclucts te<hnologies iD
Peking frorn Novcnrlrct !2 to I)crcrnbcr 12, 197L. And
frorrr ltrne I to Ill ol this,\cirr, the.Jilpancse held a
showir)l{ oI clcctlolic protlrrctiorr arxl testing equipmcnt irr Sllirngh i. Sor c irlca ol tlte atDourrt of Planning $hiclr gocs irrto tllcsc .J:ll)rncsc exhil>itiorrs can
lrc olttrrirtcrl lr1 rrotirtg tlr;rt lrlirnttirtg. Irrel)irriltions
antl shiprncrrts fol this last slrow began in l!)72,
accor-rlirrlJ to officials ol the .[itpan lilectronic Protltrctiorr artrl Ic.'tirrg lr;rriprtrcrrt Assoriution.
Another cxhilritior ol consi(lo'll)lc inrl>ortarrce is
being lrclrl lrv thc .Jrrpanc,ic in Pckirrg l>ctu'eetr
Novcnrbcr lll arrtl l)ccerDllcr'!. It is irrtcnrled to prole
a sllowclsc o[ tlrc nrost a<lvarrccd.Jal>arrcse tcchnolog)'.
Clrirra llreatll' has rc<lrrcstcrl tlrat thc .[a1>arrese serrrl
l:rrge nunrllcls o[ tcrhni<iarts to stuge a scries o[
scrninars (nr irrdustlirrl srrbjccts for tltc benefit ol
enginccN u ho rrill attcrrrl tlrc shor! frorrl cities
tllrourjhout thc cr t ir-c couutr\'.
In i1)7.1, ac<or<ling to tlrc ilnnual rclrcrt 1>rrlrlished
l>y tltc 1'okvo Kokrrlrosokrr, tlle nurll)er of .[apanese
tla(lc an(l irrrltrstrial l)re,ientution$ hel<l in China
reacherl alnrost 100. lixpctations ilrc tllat tlle 6gure
for tltis rciu urir)' cx(ce(l I40. XIany o[ thcsc sholl's
have l>ecrr onc ol l rv()-('(nn l)a n y allairs. Oftcn tlrcy are
Iteld irt tlrc lc(lucst ol thc (.:hirese.
An cxccllcnt exarttplc o[ this &ls thc tlispatch of a
technical rrrissi<lrr rel)lcscntirrg llri(lgestonc Tire Company, llli(lgcstoDe Li<lrrclic<l ()as Cor Pany and Ishikawajirtta-llarinra Hcrrvy lrrrltrstrics ulriclr lcft Tokyo
for Chirra on.Jrnuiu.v ?0 ol this ycar. The team
stage(l scnrin:rrs ()r'c!'a two,wcek l.rliod otr the sul)iect
o[ nranufactrrring li<1trcficd grrs, 5tolll{c l)rol)lems and
its tlansportation.
JETRO

The Iapan.\ll"Round Exhil>ition opened in Pehing
,,\11lrrx inra teh' 310
firnrs
aud
associiltious
arc t:rking part in
fapanesc
the fair (sce list orr pragc ll) displaling nlore than
7,800 <lillercnt intlustrial c<tIunrollitics arrrl equipnrent.
JETR() atrtholities irtlticil)ate that thcre rvill occur
frequent cxchnrrgcs of opinions on various problems
concernirrg marrl' <lillcteut 6elds betwccrr .fapanese
and Clrinesc te(llnicians tluring thc manv synrposia

ort sclrcrlrrlc orr Nolcrrrlrel lll.
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NUMBER OF THEMES
ON WHICH TECHNOLOGICAL SYMPOSIA WILL BE HELD
AT JAPAN'S INDUSTRIAL AND TECHNOLOGICAL EXHIBITION, PEKING 1975.

Catego.y

No. ol

No. ol

Exhibito13

Themeg

Plants

17

Precision Machinery, Medical lnstrumenls,
Oflic€ Machines
Chemicals, Pharmaceuticals
Construction Machinery
Light Electric Machinery

16

Machine Tools

Transportation Machinery
Valves

Air Condilioners. Relrigerators, Pumps
Textiles
Tools
Metals

Tgxlile Machinery
Othor Machines
Bsarings

Hydraulic Machinery
Nggotiation Rooms, lnformalion on Enterprises

Accepted

Applicaliong

Classilication

(16.2)'
3'l

No. ol

No. ol
Erhlbllors

Themes
11

(13.2)
113.21

9

15

I

(10.2)
(07.4)

12

't0

i.07.41

16

9
4

't5

{04.4)
(04.4)

7
5
5
3
3
3

9

8
16

6
4
4
7
8
2
2

7

8
8
10

3

,l

1

Paper, Glass, Carbon

8

Printing Machines, Plastic Molding Machin€s
Heavy Electric Machinery

2

Food Proc€ssing Machin€s
' Flgu.or ln p!Gnlh6.o! rhow psrconlag€ ol iolal.

2

2

,|

1

4

1o4.4)

(04.4)
(02.s)
(02.s)
(01.5)
(01.5)
(01.5)
(01.5)
(01.s)
(01.5)
(00.0)
(00.0)
(00.0)

3
2
2
1

1
1
,|
,|

1

0
0
0

{1s.5)

21

(11.1)

12
10

(

s.3)

(10.2)
(r 3.9)
107.4)

(02.8)
(03.7)
(02.8)
(03.7)
(04.6)
(04.6)
(00.s)
(00.e)
(00.e)
(01.s)
(00.9)
(00.9)
(00.0)
(00.0)
(00.0)

11

15

I

3
4
3
4
5
5
1
1

1

2
1
1

0
0
0

So0rcG: JETFO

.uD-crll! s(lrc(lulc(l to takc I)lil(c during the exhibitiort. 'l'okrrr rl)l):u'cntl\ scc\ a slr-()lrf{ possil.rility that
rDosl ()l tllc \cutinlr-\ a!ld rlcnronstratiorrs rvill lcatl
diltctll to slrcific lrrrsirrcsr r:rlks. \[anr oI the scminars
alrc:r(lv ilt'c s<lrerlrrlctl t() l)c lrel(l irt tatious corr[erclcc

r-oorls

ol llcking lrotcls.

\\Ihctlrcl thi,i lrrrgc crlrilritiorr ol .lirJ)lncsc pro(hr(

ts

and llrc scolcs of ir<corrlxrrrfirrg scrrrinars rvill bcconre

an arllual cvqrt un(lcl tlrc sPorrsolslriP of ]I]1'RO is
llot vet known. Ilrrt cvcrr so, as a gcncrxl J)rocedrrrc,
il is torrsi<lercrl nl()sl likely tl)irt tl)c Kokul)osokus
rvill rcrlairr tlrc nlior vclri<lc Iol lutulc Ial)ancsc
irt<lttstli:rl atxl tcrlrrtic:rl $crlrinilr-s.'I'lte Koktrlrosokrrs

rvill

corrtirrrrc <ollcttirrg sul.i,.icsti()ls twicc caclr ycar

frotrt .lirpartcsc fir-rns rorrccrrrirrg wll:lt t\l)c\ ol tcchrri.
cal scrrrin:rls tlrt'r' rvotrltl likc to lrrovi<lc tlte CIlincsc.

it

was Icalrrcrl.

lixc<rrtivcs oI tlrc Kokrrlrosokrrs <rrrnpilc tirese slrggcstion\ oD a tegrrlat stlrc<lrrlc lrrrrl tllen rnake a
contpositc plolual to thc (jhirra Court< il for tltc
I'ronrotiorr oI lrrtcrrratiorr:rl 'l rurle ((J(;PI'l') . Officials
of thc (l(il'l'1 , irr tulrr, rrsc tlrc lirt in tlrcir cortsrrltatiorrs lith crrl-rrrcm in (ihirra thc variorrs nrinistries,
tratlc lrtrtr:rrrr llrr(l (orlx)trti()ns.'1-ltcsc otgarrizatiotrs
l)r'ornl)tl)' sclc(t tlto\c scnlirar sul)ic.ts oI grcatest
intcrcst to tllcrn ill(l tlris inlorrrntiorr is relayc<l by
tllc {()rur(il to tlrc Koklrl)o\okus.
8

Eleclronics Show-Chinese Translalions
Sornc itlca of \r'hat is o( crrllirlg tltrring JETRO's
Pekirrg exlribitiort (irl l)c ol)tainc(l throtrgh an examirxrtiorr o[ the tlcvcloprttctrrs cxl)crien(c(l dLrring this
.funcs cle<tronic pxxlttction att(l testirrg equipment
slrorv in Shanglrai.'fhc exhilrition included displays
flonr lll nrartrrlircllrI'inll (ornl)trlies arr<l 33 tratling
horrscs splcir<l out in lt'l(i booths. A total of 298
.|lparrcsc rcln cscntltives atrrl tcclttri< ians wer€ orl hand.

'l'lrey wcre

irssistcrl

by

170 Chincse experts and

irrterplctcls.

I3y thc crrrl of thc cxhibitiorr, itccorcling to the
Kokulrosokrrs, :rlrrost ll0,{X)0 (lhincse had viewed the
exllil)ition. Scvcral tlrotrsirnrls oI Clrirrese experts alxl
tc(lrrti(i tts rrIrivc<l tlrrling tllc Iilir fronr rlretropolitan
xre:rs [lr' frour tlrc Sharrglrai rcgion, mainly to :rttend
thc (i5 tcchnologictl svrnposia rvlrich rverc lreld alnrost
sirrrrrltancotrrll ilt tlrc cxllil)ition site's l7 halls. trIost
o[ thcr also visitc<l;rrrtl took lrilrt in serrrinars staged
at nr(,lc llrxn 10 lxxrtlrs1-hc.[:rpancsc lc(onlnlcn(l allou'ing a lcngthy period
lor prcparation o[ thc scrninars :rud uttuost care in
PrcPalirrg arrtl nanslatirrg the cornpiled technical data
an(l (locunlent\ ilto (:llirrcsc. Drrring the fair, explainctl Kcitulo Nitkarnula, orrc oI Kokubosoku's
rrrarragirrg <lircttors, "wc <liscovcr-ctl how irnportant it
l!ls, (oo, to u$c cillc in workirrg out our day-to-day
US-CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

fot the syrnl>osia to prevent an overlapping
those u'lrich might bc of interest to the same

schedules

of

Chinese technicians."
In rcturn, the Clhincrc provided the Japanese with
the opportunity irs thc cxhil)ition continued to visit 40
factories in thc Slrarrghai arca and to attend a nearby
industrial show. fapanese technicial specialists clairn

such visits arc inrmcnscll r'aluable, ollering as thcl'
do an rrnrrstral chancc to determine the extent of
sophistication which cxists an(l the level at rvlriclt

their own etltriprrrcnt can be introtlucedSales discussions, irs a nlatter of fact, began on the
very first <lay of thc Jtrnc cxhibition through eflolts of
the Shanghai brarrclr o[ tlle China National Xlachinerv
Inrl)ort an(l I'ixport (iorporation. And tow:lds thc
end of tlrc show, l{} oflicials lrom the corporatiorl'ri
Peking oflice arrive<l to join the talks. During thc
meetings, it rvirs <liscovclctl, the Chinese corporatioD
took s1>ccial trotrblc to intlorlucc the 6nal end-uscrs
o[ the variorrs luoducts.
Those JaPtDcsc who have taken pa|t in a ntrmlrr
of seminars an<l sirnilar activities insicle the PRC
report tlley haYc fourr<l tlrc Chinese cxpelts aD(l
techniciarrs-evcn the rcsearchers as rrell +trerrrcll'
inforrrre<l rq;ar<ling the latest technological infornra.I'hcir knon'ledge,
tion.
it secms, is thorotrgh, brrr thcy
do not apltar to havc lracl thc chance to sce rvith
their own c\'cs tlrc rnachirrery itc[rs or to ol>serl'e ltolv
the pro(lrrct is aJrplicd and the technology used on a
l)racticrl lcvel.
Frorn this tlre .Japalresc lrrve learnecl to plovirle
a cortsi<lcrablc arnorrnt of Printe<l matter conccrrriDg
their protl trcts-irrclrr<l irrg rrru<fi information on how
the itern is use<I, lrorv it is mairrtainctl and lrow it is
repairerl folkrrving ;r llrcaktlown. In adtlition, tlrey
folrrrd thrt it is rrcccssalv to take tlre tlouble to providc dctails on rcfercrrcc nraterials and cverr kcy
exccrlrts fronr tllcsc rcfcrcuce sources.
1'<.rP officials of thc ()no Tcsting lrrstrtrDrent lI:lr)ltfactrrrirrg OomPanr', one of tlre ]aPanesc lirlrs rvhosc
tecltniciarrs plarctl arr inrlxrtlirnt role in the scrninats
in Jtrnc, confirntct[ tlrc long-hel<l belief that rhe
Chincse oltcn rvill not placc orrlers [or. tlrr.ee to fir,c
years for goorls that aPPaIcrrtll' attlactetl theil attcntiorr.-I'llcrr, srr<ltlflrlv, tllctc ilt-rives an or<ler. 'I'his
may lrc followc<l up rvith ir second ortler in anothcr
trvo ycars-o1ore cvirlcrrcc rhat thc firnrs dealirrg rvitlr
Chinr shorrkl takc a longcl lange vierv thalr tyoul(l l)c
corrsirlclct[ nolrnal when sclling to othcr custonlet.s.
Seminars of lnterest to lhe Chinese
Sirrrc tlrc .ltrpirrrtsr. scrrrirr;rls lrcgan in eer.ttcsl ortly :r
fcu' rciu's :rgo, il rr'rrs srxrrr tlis<rrvclctl that those tltaiirrg u'itlr rrgr'ir rrltrrl , lilcstll or. rn:rrirrc lctir'itics :rnrl
I)i|tli(lrlrrl\ lrxxl lrlrxt,rsirrg cr;rriPnrcnt tcn(lc(l r() lllr'lct r(,1 ()nl\ (ilrirrr.rc tcclrrri< iarrs ltrrt ;rlso tlrosc [lol!l
Nolth Kot'clr lrrrrl Nortlr \'ir,trranr as rrell.
,\tl<'tttl;rrrcc tccortls shorv rluitc clcarll that the (jhiNOVEMBEB-DECEMBER .I975

ncsc arc c\t!crlcl,v iDtcrestcd in exhibitions and scrninals tlcalirrg litlr tlre rrtechanizirtion of ri(c l)lo(itlction, :rutonralcd sccding erlrripment, ancl platrtitrg,

ar(l tllrcshirg machinerl', ctrltivators and
rl<xlcrn trirclols. (;ivcn tl)e nattlre of tllc countrys
e(onorl\', tlris sltotrl<l trot l)e etrtircly sttrl.rrisirrg.
()thel t!lx'\ (r[ (lcIrronstrations arrrl setrtinals rtltich
tcn<l to ;rttIact (()nsi(lclill)le attcntiotr itttrotrg tllc Clltinc\c illc tlrosc lrltainirtg to Pl)rroo(l nrantlfilctrtl itlg
nr;rchinrr'1', lirlr tlctcction etluiprnetrt antl fislt pttnrlrs,
irutonlirti(' ircrraking rlacltitrcrl, fast-flcezing facilI ( ( I lrot t Ic fillirrg er
itits. :rrrrl r .
lttiPrttt nt.
l)cst
it
is
to nl:tt(ll tltc
Irr tlrc IrrParrcsc cxl)cr-icncc,
iutctprctcrs
c:ttly
s('lrirll cxl)clrr rvitlr their C)hinese
l)ccorrc
srilllc
allorv
both
to
irr tlrc Prclralirtory
to
larriliirl witlr cir(lr otller'. l'his also l)crrnils tl)c (;lrirrcsc to bcrrrrrc lrrrrrilial witl: thc spiel of tllc.Jirl)tncsc
Ir:rr-r'csting

:

tc<

rr

r

)rrr;r

lrrrology spcr ialists.

.\rltlit ion;rllr. tllc Jll)xncse trrake trsc of l)llotoglrrlrhic;r:rrrcls rrrrtl lirleo lal)c Iecor-dcrs to slrorv ltorr'
llrc (tllrilnncnt irrrolvctl is actttally ttsc<I. ltr sutlt
t:r.cs. lrorvcvtr. thc tal)cs ltave Chirrcsc nirrt-irtion.
\\'lrtrr tlrcrc rlctllo(l\ lnu'c rnost cllcctivc, accortling
to rlro,c who lralc takcn I)alt irr tllcsc crlribitiotrs. l>crlvt:cn 55 :rrr<l tiir pcr'.clt of rll cquil.rttcttt antl ttra<lrirrcr'1 <-rrr tlislrlur is sokl bcforc thc cn(l oI tllc rihorv.
()rrlcrs [<ll rrrr<h oI thc r-enraining prorlutts tllilll>lc
irr ovcl th< lirllonirrg vcilr ol so ln(l it is tlot urltlstr;ll
fol tlrc.f:rp:rrrcsc [irrls to lrc irtriterl b:rck to (ihina fot'
ncg{,tilti()ls lcrrtlittg to the sale oI sorrtc oI tlrr: nrorc
cxp<'rrsivc itcrns r,r'hich \{clc not s<lld tlrrtinl4 tltc cxhilritiorr itsclf.
A Case Example
()rrc cx;rrnplc ir citctl of hon' tltis rtorlctl itr tltc c:tsc
ol tlr<. Ucrrrrrr;r \\irrks o[ 1'ok1o, nrrkcrs of c<;rriPrncnt
rrsirrg rlrt'rrricrrls anrl lnlishirrg :naterials Iot tttct:tl platirrg. 'l hc lirrrr rlisplrlerl its protltrrts irt l rlril(llinc tool
<xlrilritiorr irr \lrrlrlr rrt Slrrrrgltai ard sl:rl{c(l scnrinius
as wcll. 'l lrc (jlrirrcrc selcrted tlrrcc cngirrccrs arrd fir'c
tcrlrrriti;rrrr lo at(crrrl tirc fir-ru s dcntort,,tt atiotts antl
rrrrpori;r. llrc,r :rlso l.rlovirletl nvo of tlrt'ir'ourr irrtcrprclcrr ltorrr rlrc Shrurgh;ri Scicrttific 1-eclttrologr' .\ssot irrt iort to rrrsirl.
llrccrrtircs of tlrt, Ircnrrrr-a \\'orks scrrt orrc .iPc<ial
rcl)rc\cntirti!c l|o|]r c:rclr of tlrrcc dclrartntcnts-lxrl'
irlrirrg rrrirttlirrls, <lrcrrric:rls antl c<;rriprrrcnt tlcpaltln(rls.-l() t:lkc l):ut in thc serninirts. 'I lrcte $crc ll'l
\(llliltllr'\ \tilgc(1, hor|l tlrrcc to fi\'e Irorrr's long cir<lt,
()\'cr :r lx r'io(l of ttirrc rlirys.
,\t tlrc cnrl oI tlrc Iitst (l:ry, lrowcvcr-, it rvits tcitlizc<l
tlrilt lll( .J:rl)irrcsc sl-lcrialists wctc ex;rlicrrling dillirrrllicr lruarrse tlrcv rli<l rrot knorv to Nhat exlcnl llrc
( llrirrt'sc lr:rrl rlclclopctl their pJ:rtirrg tcdrtrir;ttcs irtrtl
c\ir( ll1 wlr:rt tllt of inforrnlrtiorl tllcil iltl(lierr(c
r{lrll((l r1()sl. .\rrtl so thc cornl)an) s lcl)r'cs('ntirl ivcs
prrrlxrsctl to tht' (ihincrc tlrilt tlleil tcclttti<i:rtts lrc alL)rr(rl t() ririt tlrc ttc:rtc't rrtttl trto.l r(lfc\crrl:llir'c
rrct rl l)lilting lir( tol ).
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On tlrc se<ond nrorning the .Japanese were taken to
a plant ;rltting ntctal r.rsctl itr tlte manlrf:rctule of bic1'<

lcs. (llrinc,,c cnginecrs ancl tc< hrricians acconrpanic<l

thc fapancsc rlxcialist.i rt tll:lt tirne. ;\n exchattgc of

opiniorrr an<l tc<lrrri<:rl <letails during fact<lr'1 site tlisctrssions lrnrvirlctl thc .falranese rvith :r tntrclt bcttcr
irlca oI thc tr'pc of tcchttologv and inforlrritriorr rvlticlr

rvotrltl lrc ol lrsc lo lllcir'(:llilrclic lrosts.
I)uring thc lirst rrirrc sentittars, much to the enrbat'
rassnrcnt o[ thc Jul)irnesc, the (]hinese attcnding tlrcnr
askc<l [c$ (lur\tion\. lt rvas tleci<lcrl, thcreforc, that thc
rcrrririnrlcr ol thc scssions sl)ould l)e devotcd to nothitlg
lrrrt rlrrcstiorrs irrrrl irrrsrvcls. llLrt, although tltis provctl
lriglrly cllcrtirr', tlrr'(llrittt't'lrct:trttc rtto'.t ;,t't.istcttt itt
sceking tlrc prlccisc t'ornlxrsition oI all tlte ntatctials
rrsc<l
t ortt

irr tlrc .l:rparrcsc plorcss, cs1>ccitlly thc chcDric:rl

lroruttls.

'l lrc (ilrirrcsc

cx;.,lairrccl tlrat thcl' had [c'w qtrcstiorrs
corr<trrrirrg tlrc rrsc oI tl)c c(luilnucrt and tltc lxrlislrirrg
rrlrtcriirl., lrrrvirrg lcrrtrretl :r good rleal ft'orrt tltc Pte-

viorrr rcrlinlrrr arrrl tlrc photos artrl tlte vitleo talrcs.
llorvcvcr'. tlrcr srri<1, thcr Iratl nrirn\' (luestions to ask
(r)r)( cr tlirlg tltc r lrt lttit rrls ttscd.
It rr.rr crrrl,lr.r.rzrrl lrr tlrr' llrprrrttrc ('orrlr:!rl\''\ r'cl,rc
scntilti!cs lllirt (lctllilc(l c\pl;rn:ltions conccrrring thc
r'lrcrli<rrl <rrrllrosition\ \r1)ul(l intt inge on patcrtts antl
sirnilar lcgel restrlint\ orr rlisclosure o[ technological
krrorvlrorr'. l lrc la;rarrcsc rloultl onll explain irr vaguc
tcrrrrs, lnairrly lry 1>roliding inforrnation as to tl)c
rlclivllion ol (clt:rin tlrcrrric:rls involved in tlrc l)l'oc-

CHINESE.LANGUAGE
ADVERTISING PAYS
(l;ltcrpillilr F:rr East, Lttl.'s dcaision to aclr'ertise a
of its pipc-lavirrg crluipmcnt in the \la,v,
1{175. issuc of !he (;hiI|e\c-larijrltge Antcricnn Itttl rtrinl Il(lt)t1, pLrblisherl b1 Chin;r Consultant\ IDttrnutional irr tooPcratiorr with the N:rri()Dal (louncil, nril)'
lrale aflcr tctl (;hina'r (lc(iliiol to purrhase S3.8 million
uorth o[ 38 I);l)c-l;l\crs irr carlr Ottolrr'
'l'hc Carcrlrillar story irr ,\.1.R. consisled of a onc
lnrl orrc.h:rll-page rpreatl illustretcrl rvith scvcral photos of cr;rripr|)crrt. I! dcr,(ribcd rhe 56i(: pil)eli)cr
iur(l lhc I)7 ;rnrl l)U nirrtorr. all rlesigncd b,r Oatcr(;onpirnv, rn
1-rillar's srrbsirliary, \\rillilrrs Brothcrr
enginecrin,j rorrsultirrg finD.'I'l)c i6l(j pipeJ;ryer has
two rrlior arlr:rrrt:rgcs, acror<lirrg to the write-rlp: it
nrakcs thc usr oI u tr:rrtor LrrIr]c(tssrrv, antl its lr<ttcr
rrrluplrlrilitv t() (lillr( ult tcr-rairr irr<rclscs u'otk clh.

selc<tion

r icrr< y.

-l'hc (llrincsc nray well havc txken this Catcrpill;rr
s&)ry ir)to ir((ount in their dcririon to pur(h;tsc thc
US firnr's c(luiprncnt.
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J'lrc situation lxcame tense.
[{orr'cvcr'. tllc (]llincse 'trct-c prsistent oDCc Drore
artd thc .[alrancsc (onrpln\"s techrticiittrs tlletr tlnllc([

csrcs.

to lllc tr\k of cxPlaining itr consitlerable tletail horv
tllc l)irtcrt\ antl tcclrnoloplical kno\tltow s\'stcrns oI a
r:rpitirlist socictr' pt-cvcnr tlisclostttc of stttlt infolrna'
tion. Irr thc cnd, ncrertheless, the .Jal)ilnesc proridcd
('ilscs
1r:rlt oI tlre rherrrical for'ntulr itrrolted in tonle
:rn<l thc (llrinesc appaletl to bc satisfictl.

Seminar Suggestions
()llir irrls of Kokrrl>osoku sugliest llr:rt tlrosc firrus J)reI)llin,j scrnirrls [ot tlrc (ihinese slrorrl<l tcirlizc tltat tlte
crrgirrccls arrrl tc'<lrrricians wllo $'ill I)c uttclt(lit)g rvill
lr:nc :r srrr'llisirtg ilntount of knolulcdgc ol tltc vcry
lirtcst tc<hrric:rl irr lor-rrrat iorr rrvailirblc <lutsidc thitt
(()uDt!') ('\'('r tlrorrgh irt rn()st ('lscs tlrcy urill Ilot ha!'c
lurtrrallr sccrr llrc rl:rtelirls ol etlrriprttcnt ltfore tlrey
ri(nt (rr (li\l)ll\'. l hclcforc, Koktrlxrsoktr ttltlrotitics
rtr'orrrrrcrrrl thil( ull (lltil an(l tccllrricill 1ra;rcrs ntatlc
rrvrillrlrlc t() llrc (ilrincsc slroultl bc as rlctailc<l as Possilrlc.

['rrtlorrlrtctllr it is bcst to lrlclrulc all dorttntcttts [oL
rrrt irr scrrin.rls in tlrt (ihincsc langrrrrgc. Ilut tlrc Jirl)'
:rrrt'rt hart'lirrrnd th:rt it is possiblc irr rr nurttbcr of
(ils(s to prolirk purtry-rlrlcts in citltcr.f:t1-rancsc ot lirttr;Iish il rrcrt'ssirlr. [ixpclicncc also has tlisr Iosctl tlrat
vllrrl crlrllrnrrtions shorrl<l lrc [rrirly bliel arrrl to thc
lxrint; iukcr:rrrtl arrrusing usi<lcs fall {lirt.
()rr tlrc orlrcl lranrl. all slirlcs anrl Iilrrr slrou'ings
shorrl<l lrc Irrll ;rntl dctrrilcrl to I)r()vc nl()st cllcctivc. All
ol tlrt luliorrs phascs oI the nranrrf:rclrrr-ing l)t-occss
rlrorrlrl lx' irrrlrrllrl ;rs u'r,ll a,i r-"xautplcs oI how tlrc
crlrriprrrcnt is rrscrl irr tlrc l)lrnts or in tlre fickls. In
arldition, thc Chinese should lrc shown tltc cltatlclcristir s ;rrrrl i(l\':lnt:lges of elch I)iu (iculilr lrr';rntl t-rI nt:rnufir(tur'((l crlrriprrrerrl ol l)r-o(luct.
'l hc
f;rp:rtrcrc ;tltl tltar rhe illusttativc lriltc!'iirls of
rrll trgrcr slrrrrrkl \lIe\\ thc rl'a\s irr wlrich thc sltrific
itcu inrolvc<l is rttaintained and tcpaitcd folloling
lrn lrktlorvrr. \\'lr( t'c irro i( irte ildirr\trlcnt\ :llc in\'()llcd,
tlr( filrl\ ()r' ()rlrer nlaterials rhoul<l intlu<lc srrch
<lct:r ilr.
It is tlrc (()ns(lsrrs of -falrattcsc fir-rls uho havc
st:rgcrl rcrrrirr:rls in (lhinese citics that it Irclps to hrn'c
tlr( l(lltrl l)r'o(llr(t on harrtl if that is 1xr'silrlc. Ilrrin'
t('!liU)((' iUr(l rcPairirrg crltrilrnrent irlso slrorrkl lr on
rlislrlay to pcllrit thc visiting technicirrns to (lcnlon\lIir(c llrcir lcttrrlcs. l his is onc oI tlrc lclsons ully
llrc.lirl)iurcs(, (()utcr(l thirt (onll)iurics shorrltl trrkc rvitlt
tlrcrrr to (ilrirrr rrs rnanv srrrnlrles, 6nislrc<l lrroritrcts and
ulrriprrrtnl ils tlrc (llrilcr\e allorv arrtl ils is llircti.:rl.
In llrc r;rsc of Ia;rrrn, [irms rvhich <lcsilc to forrvartl
lo r:Itl-rrscrs irt (lhitt:r the vei,v liltcst litcr:ttuIc and
;r;rrrrplrlcts trtolling thc virtues of tlrcir'l.rrorlutts rlo so
tlrrouglr tlrc Kokrrlxlsoktrs. Tlrese organizrrtions tlten
rn:ril thcnr to tlrc (j(lPIl' for distrilrtrtion to tlrc al)'
lrIoPri;rte ((,l)ot:ltion,i rnd end-uscrs. 5
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I

Ethibiior. A$oDsr.hj Kooyo XX
2 N4oya Eladic Grinding
Wh€ol Mlg Co Lld
3 Ni.hioke Malloabls lron lnAichl-NaEoya

3 Ma.uma Julharyo

l

Snimidru 56iBrkulho Lld

Honda

43

45

17

Lld

Lld

40 S€kl!ui Chamical Company Lld
50 Son€ Tool Ma.uiacru.ing

5l Drlichr Ssiyatu Complny Lld
159 oairo s6lti comp.ny Lrd
Talyo Tradin9 Co.pohllon

2 Oalnic XK
3 Kanosalu.hl Ch6micsl lndllrry co Lrd
a Teryo Kak6n (X
5 Nlppon Glal8 Fibor Co Lld
6 anlawa S6i!6ku.ho KK
7 Hn.chl s6iko Kx

I

1 Sug6 Shok€nki KK
54 Tak6da

Co

KK

1, llh6,.w.-Guml lron Work.

Lld
Cnemlcal

Niooon Hioh Pll. (oOyo XK
Ohr!! Koorl Shojl xK
t2 fsi.hu Toku.hu orimono
11

l3 Ni!hilln Kikli

ComPanY

Lrd

lndu.lrY

Sanoyo Co Lld

63

Lld

3 Xyowa Oonkr X.ikl Xl(
a M'l!mr lndullry Co Lld
5 Ilmaoa*a S€lko KK

I Totu.hu seirhi

2 Oa'nic KK

KK

M.nulaclunng Company Lld

K.w..atl Ho.vy lndutl.io! Lld
2, K.t.be lndu.rru Comoanv Lld
23 K!;to Soociel 5166l wor*! Lld
21

24 CataroillacMrl6ublthl Lld'
25 KYo6l Shoil GomDenY Lld
26 Ki,rc.sv c6moanv Lld
27 K. M. Clolh Cullino Mechino

08

28 Kohkoru Ch€mic.l lndullrv

2 Jap6. 5166l Worlt Lld
3 J.pan Rolling Sloci M.nulacruring Co Lld (Nlppon
Sharyo S€i:o Kaitha Lld)
/l M.kira El€.rric work. Lid
Tolyo Shibaurt Eloctrc

69 Tokyo Juti lndullri6l ComptnY
Lrd
70 Torhlba Mrchino Company Lld

29 Koni.hrroku Phoro lndurlrv

71

KK

31 Kobo 5166l Lld
(ob6 Yuko ao€tl KK
1 Snitoku X€nti KK

Toho Ch€mical lndu.lry

Toho Bu!!En l<eilha lld
I S€lkl Xogyoaho X(

102

2 Nirpon ChomicEl Condenrer

33 Kovo S6iko Lld
34 Ko;a Cohoanv Lld
3s Stloh Asnaulli,'sl Machins

73 Tokyo Engine€ring KK

3{i satoh Tokkodlo KK
37 Sanrhi. Ch6nlcal lndullrY

76 Tokyo Bubbsi lnd'rrlry

Manulicluins Comp.ny Lld

75

1 Ma6dE Mslsl l.dulirle! Lld
2 Nippon Pnoumallc Mlg co

Ca ie.

Enginooring

NIN Toyo B6rrins Company

38 S.nyo Eleclrlc Tradlng
39 Shloiva Se,ki Sol66kulho KK
40 Auro M.chin6 Tooli lndustry

Toyo

Lrd
70 Toyobo Compeny Lld
79 Tokuyama Soda Codpany Lld
80
161 Tominaca S€ilalurho KK
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81

loyo Msnka (airha

Lld

r16
121

KK

A

Engin6€.ino CompEny Lrd

123 HyoOo P16l6crur€ Councrl lor

Japen lndusrrial Tschnoloq,
1 O.i NiP9o. Moral l.durl.y
co trd
2 Nrpoon Lioht KK

2 lboh KK
3 To.3dB Pump Mlg Co Lld

4
5

Hilrchi Sh'pbuilding

122

Shinwa Kogyo Co Lld

1

shibera s€ishin KK

3 Ayuml Kogyo

KK

tld

66N irqEla Engrne6.rng Company

121 Fujr Xoki Company
125

87N rkkiso Company Lld
88N ichiban Company Ltd
89N ichiman Company Lld
1 Nillo Elecric lndulrrial co

129 Furr Ioyuko Company ttd
129 B,^rhar l.du.lrl.. Lld

6

LI

2 Ysmeteko-Honoyw6ll Co Ltd'
3 Jepen 516€l Wo.ki Lld
90 Nislho-lwai Company

l Ai!in

'126
127

2
3 Kob6 St66l Lld
a Shrnko Enqrnse,lng Co Lid
5 Shinko S6iki Co Ltd
6 S€rko Sorki X(
7 Nichicon cap.cnor

Lrd
KK

a Kyokuyo Xikai Kooyo

9 lchinors

Fuii Phoro Film Codpany Lld

r63

130 Hokkardo Trado

A l.duslry

Promorron Allocialion

r31
Lrd

,<ikEl KK
Koopor Co Lid

l Hotkaido N€lsug.ku KX

132 Honda Moror Compahy Lld
133 Ma.tawa Shoji KK

1 okuda Rdti Co Ltd

2 Dar6 rron work. Ltd
3 (ob.yash' H.mono xocyo
a M.a[6wa Ser.aku XK

l3l Maedr seilakurho
135

XK

xK

Maki.o MrlrrnO M3chino

Valvo XK
10 xilazawa valvs Kx
11 kurnoto l.on Worls Lld
12 Ni9po. Gla3! Co Ltd
13 ToYooki Kooyo Co Lld
91 Nrlra. Molor Company Lld
s2 Ni8lhin Kokr xK
93 Nrsro Marl€r Euildor!

136 M6rsu!nira

Elsclrical lndustrial

t37 Malso.hila

El6.kic Trdinq

94 N'pp6r lndulkisl Company Lld

140 Mart]I6n Ko.yo Comp.ny Lld

95 Jspan Erla. Comp.ny Lld
96 JaDan Garolin€ ConD6ny Lld
97 Nrppon Xinlen Kital KK
9a JapEn wiro Fops A.tociallon
99 Nippon Xod€n Kogyo KK
00 Japan Aulo Parl! lndurtrl63

1 oaido M6r6l co Lld
company Ltd'
3 NHX SD.no Co Lld

4 Klyaba lndultry Co Ltd
5 Mikuni Kooyo Co Lid
7 Oalkin Manulaclurino

138

M6t3u!hrr. El6cr.ic l.dtl!r.ial

13S

Maruneke Tokto!ho

1 Me unake

ra1

145

M'rsu' A Company Ltd

Mrllui Soiki Koqyo Company

1O3ak. Tran.lorm.r XX
2 Xyowa L€alhor Co Ltd
3 O6nki Xagaku Kogyo Co
a J6oan Sroel Workr trd

Co

& Engine6rino Co ttd
6 Mrlsu' MininO and Sm6lting
7 Mirtui shlpbuitdl.g E

Akabono Brero lndultry Co

Enqin66.inq Co Lld
Heavy lndustrie.

I Mir!ubi.hi

12 Frkon Pislon Rrng lndustry

Lrd

9 Aruna Koki

ni.g Co

KK

,0 Nitlo Er€crric lndu!rrial

Lld
14 Tslkoku Prsion RinO Co Lld
15 Xoilo Mtg Co Lld

12 Suhika Color KK

KK

la

10,r Japan Pap€r Association
105 Nippon T!ng.len Comprny Lld
106 Japan lro. & Slool ExPorlors

146

107 Nippon Elsclric ComPanY Lld
108 Nippon Eloclrod6 Comoeny Ltd

tr6 K(Miyano Tetko.ho

110 Japon Valvo Ma.utacturorr

1 Xitamura valvo Shoji ll
2 Kojha vslve lndu.rry Lid
3 Shoirlu Seisaku.ho KK
4 Hokulo V.lee Mtg Co tld

5 |rhida Valve Mlg Co Lld
6 Moroysma EngLn6€ring works
Lrd

7 Nakrkila ssi.rkrrlho co Ltd

I

Co

11 UBE-Nillo Ch€mical lndustry

101 Nlppon Shinku Gilul6u KK
102 Japan Br.!! M.t6rr Atrocialion

,09 J3r6. Elo.kic wir6 t Cabls
Exoo.lsra a$oci6lion

Ltd

5 Mrllur Oceen O€v6looDent

10 Toyo El€monl Koqyo KK

to3 Nirpon ssiko

Co

143

Lrd

Co tld

XX

5 Fujl H6av, lndurrrio! Lrd
Mrla l!du.llial company lld

Lrd

13 Nippon Pision

Co Lld

4 The Yokohama 8ubb6r

8 lmo!on ElBclric lnduslrial
Co Lld
9 Nikko Erocrric lndu.lry co

1t

t

Marub6ni Co.por.lron

3 Nippon Convoyo.
112

2 Nrppon Oia Clovllo

Machin6r Manulaclurlng

67 Tokyo Eooki Compa.y Lld
, s.kri Jltogyo KK

Ma.uraclunno Company Lld

116 Hsyalhr Junyaku Koqyo KK
117 Bando Ch6mi.el lndu.lrir! Lrd

Lrd

85 Nara P..,sciura M.chin6

KK

66 Tokyo Toslino Maciln6

1r5 HamBda Pr'nling Pro!.

119
120

5 Ar.brrlanggyo

64 D6.l!u Advsni!ing Lld
65 Tokyo wsighing a T€lring

7 Hlrala valvo tndu!|ry co Ltd
I Yulake El6clrlc Mlc Co Lld
9 Yokohlma Tr!dl.s CotP Lld

2 Osilo Ch6mi.r, lnd C6 Lld
3 Nrppo. I6ch.icon XK
r1l K. Harlori A Complny Lld

B5kko Type C6!16. M,g Co

84 Nakamura Manulacturing

17 Full Chemi-Clolh XK
18 M.6da Korno*u K(
19 xyo*a Leathsr Co Lld
20 osrkoku shioyo KK
2t Nr.!hin Sprnnrnq Co Lld
22 Xowa SpinninC Co Lld

19 l(.naqEwa Prsl6clur6 Associa-

30 Kohama Solto

Xogyo KK

14 Oaiw! SpinnlnC Co Lld
15 Tllyo l.du.lry Co Lld
16 Shlnio Chomlcal Co Lld

17 Olymous. Oollcll Company Lld
rO Xeto works Codg.ny Lld

6 Takemllawi Xocyo

XX

l0

A. G lnlor.Brionrl
Lrd'
13 S UodB A@ri XX
l4 Ebrra-lnlllco Compiny Ltd
15 Okur. Trad,no Company tld
l Okura Enqrno€ing KK

K.k' C.

Chrkuba Sanssyo KK

5 Toyo Linolsum Mlo Co Lld
6 H.r6lora Spin.ing Co Ltd
7 Tokyo Rop. Mlg Co Lld
I Kino.hlta S6imo XK
I Nitlo Seimo Co Lid

10 lyaaaka Kogyo Company Lld

o,

I

2 N.kao Fi[6, KK
a Neniwa K6nm.n

Lrd

6 Morlta Tokushu Koko

t Xan.ko

3 NrchrElu KoshokLr XX

6l

du.rry co Lld

4 Japan Galol'n6 Co Lld
5 A!!hi Ch6o,cal l.duslry

lion lor Promollon

2

1 Wakayama lron Worka Lld

62

tld

Arr Mor5l Mtg Co Ltd
x,jrma lnd!!rrial Co Lld

1

58 lJrt,a-h.rd Tool Auocilrion
59 Chuol.u Wauoko.h. KK
60 T6ruyorhi Comp6ny Lld

3 Jac8n caraiylic chemical ln-

Oki Eloclflc lndutlry

Toyola Molor Company

83N 6gano Pr6leclu.o For6ign

s7 Chon Company Lld

7 Amlho T€kko.ho KK

6lrhlk.wa Pr6t6crur€ Councd ol
P€rinc Erhibirro. Pa.iicipantt
1 Oro!ami Ki.roku l<K
9 C. lloh & Company Lld
I Todo Ssisaku.ho Co Ltd
2 Mitrul P6!roch6mical lndu!-

16

ch6mical lndulrrier

55 Tad6no rron Worl! Comp.ny
Ltd
56 TElluml Knjtllng Machino

T.ugBmi Corp

12

Kal.h. Lld
1 Nippon Kaiyo Sa.ggyo KK
2 Sumrromo M6ltl lndultri€r
Lrd
Sumito Spscial Mdal.

48 Sumltomo Bakollt6 Company

l<X

l Oraka Kiko Co

Sudllomo Shipbuilding I
Machin6ry complny Lrd

46 Sumltomo Sholl

XK

6 Atak. t comps.y trd

Co

Lrd

4 Atahl Ch€mical l.durrry Com-

Gaug6 Manulacluiinc

Ltd
,|

Lrd

3 Shonri Tekko kl<
4 NlrhlCami Kikaj Soi.elulho
1 A!6hr Msdicsl

1 Nippon Tokulhu K6nlo

KK

Toyol6 Moior Sal6! Conpany

T

Sumilomo Ch€ma.El CompanY

Promolidh ol China Tr6d.
r Xanozaki lro. Workr Lrd
2 Sandon Sholi Kl(

Al.hi

8?

,60 Jsprn lnco.por.rod
42 Shinkd P|EUd16r Compeny Ll(,'

4 Tokai Machin.ry Wor*s Lld
5 Honbo l€kkorno KX
e M.rrurani T.krotho KK
7 Bardan KK
0 shtrnido shokat K(
2 Akarhi Ssilakurho Ltd
3 Atlla P.ol6clu.o Council lor

5

2 Oi... Tstkolho

KK

Nnlo Ao!6ki Co Ltd

Mil.ubi!hi Hsavy lndullrie! Ltd
Milrubilhi Coroorelion
1 S6ibu Polymar KBko XK
Serki (ooyo xx
Meiw. TrrdinO Cohoany Lld

149 Mu.ara

150
r51 Y6m6ha Moror Conoany Lid
152 Yukon Koqvo Comoany Ltd
153
154

lhe

Yokohams Rubbor

r55 Yo!hikaws Tokko KK
156 Yoshida Toku!hu Kilti Xogyo
XK
157 Lion Fal & Oil Comosoy Ltd

r58 Riksn K6iki Fin6 ln!lrumonl

Okano valvs MIo Co Lld

111 Nippon Flulhslad

K(

r12 Nippon Polyurorh.no xooyo KK
I13 Nomura Trrdrng Company Ltd
1 o.rhar!! oierol K(

S6ur.e' NCUSCI ba!€d on JETBO
'Joinl

v6ntu16 wilh lorsign company.

11

Amicale Industries, Chromalloy, B. C. Ritchie Company, York Feathers Processing Company, A. A.

Krcjtman, Clipper Inclustries, Liggett and Myers,
Universal I-eaf, J, Manheimer Inc., the ICD Group,
Ludwig Mueller Company, and l,,ly'ooster Brush.
(For delegation members, see UCBR 2.5 p.45.
The lvlrs. Liu referrctl to was a member of the mis-
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sion, not from PRCLO as indicated.)
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Nalive Produce and Animal By-p.oducts Corpotation delegation members Wu Fu-sheng (r), leader Han Piao (2nd lrom r),
and Ma Ke-chln (3rd liom l), accompanied by May Li Phipp3
ot lhe National Council, vi3it wilh otlicials ol a Norlh Ca.olina
lobacco larm, Oclober '1975.

CHINESE

EXPORTSThe Hard Sell
NATIVE PROOUCE AND ANIMAL BY.PRODUCTS
MISSION VISITS US, STARTS "LONG.TERM''
SUPPLY ARRANGEMENTS
A scvcn-rtrcrrrbcr (llrirra Nativc I't o<lucc urtrl Anintrtl
lly proclLrcts lrrrport rrtttl I'lxl)ort (i)rporirtiott ntissiott
rottclu<letl a sclcn-uctk totu' of tlte flS ltostttl lrv tltc
-\.,ati()nal (i)lrr(il on Novcmlxr 17. l1)75, rrltcl ririting
0rrus frour Nlairrc to Califor-nia.
lloostirrg Olrirras ('xl)()rts 1r'ls rr kcy 1>ttt;xrsc oI tlrt
rrrissiorr, rvillr "long'ttrrrr" str;rplv cortttlcts, Itotrrtallr
oI orte yerrr, rontirnritl ol ;rrorlrrtt IIrrv, rtitbilizctl
lrlircs, arrrl cxrlusivr's'-irlso lor orrc ycar, ilrrronB tlt('
rrrajor poirrts <lisctrsscd by tlrc <lclcgrtiort witlt tltc
rnanl US conrpanics visited. Spccrlier tlclivcrv rvas
suggcstcd b1' tlrc Ohirrcse, via IIong Kottg att<l rtitfr'eiglrt dircct ro tl)c frS.
Wlrilc cxpurrrlirrg cxlxlls wirs tlrc Cltittcsc olrjcrlivc, the stilt(: ol tlrc US ccorl()rn) lt'irs I(llc(te(l irl
rctlrrests oI US [ilrils lor' 60-!)(Llrry gtacc pcrir-rls otr
l)ilyrrelts lol shipnrcrtts. P:rrtitrrlatly ltttttirtg wttc
tlrosc conrpurrics u'itlr <rrlrital lollirrg itr tlrc tlust loiIon'irrg grrillotirrc PIirc tlIol-rs-ol l0 Pcrtcrt oI rtt<rtc,

twitc itt ottr'ltlt'-lr1

tltc Cltirrt'c itr ((l'l,ritl

(')ttt-

rno<lity areas.

,\nrorrg tlrc I'S roruparrics risitctl bl tlrc nlis\iort
rvclc Hirsh (.ionr1>any, Lilrcrutatt s Bruslt Contlrartl',
12

NORTH AMERICA

Drrring the 1>ast six montbs, the North American
contiDent has lrcen thc scene of [our exhibitions oI

light industrial prodrrcts. Two of tlrc shows,
on the nor.thcrn fringc of the LlS, uere hekl in trIontrcal and Toronto; a thir(I, in Ncrv York; and the
fourth, on this country's southcrn fr-ingc, in Ti.juaIta,
N{exico. All four appcarctl intentlctl to u1}o American
inrporters. Only one of thcse evcnts, in Ti.jttatra, rvas
an exhibition in the frrll sense of tlrc word. The othcr
thrcc werc displays sct up on a short-telm basis during
thc coursc of visits by delcgations from China's Light
Industrial Products Import and Export Corporation.
Chinese

I

\

AND CHINA'S LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
CORPORATION SHOWS UP IN

Tiluana
The Tijuana cvent, the largest of these exhibitions,
was held frorn Octobcr 30 to November 16 as a reciprocal gesturc following a Mexican exhibition in
China in 1974. Observers theorized that the Chinese
chose Tijuana as the cxhibition site because it is a
"fricrrdly u'atcritrg hole across thc border," and coultl
casily tempt (llrinesc arrd Americln busittcssmcn in
southelr) Calilblrria, as rvell as Anrcrican tottrists in
trlexico. Tijuana is lcss tltan a ltalf hour's drive froln
<lowntown San Diego, antl is visitcd by more Americans than any othel forcign city. Last ycar alonc,
rDorc than 30 million US citizcrrs made tlre tlip.
-I'he 20,000 itcnrs on <lisplay thcre inclutlcd fabrics,
foodstuffs, cerirmic antl jelvelry. The nrcrcltlttdise was
lookcd after by alrctrt 30 rnembers of the cortuncrcial
scction o[ (iirina's Nlexiran embassy, as wcll as a contingeut sent flon CIlina's Nlinistry of Forcigu'Iradc.
-I'hc cvent wirs stagc(l at the ClLrb Carnpcstre, thc
town's cotrntry club.

Montreal and Toronlo
On the otlrcr US l>onler', 'irrini-cxhibitions" took
platc in 1\lorrtreal dtrrirrg tlre uronth o[ .futrc and in
-Iolorrto
luly l2-?2. Iloth wcrc spottsored by China
Rcsorrltes Pro<lrrcts (no relatiort to [Iottg Kong's
(lhirra ll,csorrlccs Co., I-td.) . 1'his cortrpany is a
;.,rir.rtc utglrrrizutiott wlrort ourtct' is arr overscils
(-llrincse anrl whose rite presi<lcut is a Canatliatt
Olrirrcsc. lLcplcscn t:rt ivcs {rorn a Light lndustrial
Pro(lucts Coll)orrtion <lelcgation tourittg (latra<la at
that tirnc also <lisPIalc<l a Dumbcr of samplcs :rt
cach cvcnt (fronr one-thild ro oneJralf of the total)
US-CHINA BUSINESS FEVIEW

and carried out Iregotiations with old and Dew cus'
tomers. TIre (lel€gates rl'ere frorn Light Industry s
arrs-and-crafts antl jcwelry branchcs in Peking. The
display items cotrsistctl rnostly of jewclry, Lut also
included cloisonnd, .jatle and ivory, carvings, furniture,
rvoolen carpets, toys, straw protlrtcts, antl small gift
items. At least a few American inrPot tcrs flew from
New York for the events.
New York

The year's other show, and tlte only one held witltin
US borders, was part of the National Council'sponsored

visit of the Light In(lustrial Prodtrcts Corporation in
September antl C)ctober. (See Importers' Notes, pp, 57,
58.) During the New York portion of the tour (SePternber 22-October ll), delegation members set up
shop with over 3,000 first-time sanrples in four rooms
at the Biltntorc Hotel. Crowded into the urini'
slrorl'roorns were 6nely rvoven arti(les of straw, maize,
willow and blmboo; carved jade, stone and ivory
objects; emlrroiclered goods; jcwelry, porcelain and
pottery; an<l othcr Boods. A great many US imPorters
visited the various rooms and ncgotiated with the
delegation's seven members.

CHINESE IMPORTSOnward to the Next Plan
PURE TECHNOLOGY, BARTER, AND
..VERY FLEXIBLE'' TRADE ARRANGEMENTS

rolle<i shects, steel, chemicals atr<l rnachine (onstltlc'

China's cleveloprnent prioritics in thc Fifth FiveYear Plan (1976-l9tt0) appear to lx: ltcavy indttstly,
the steel indLrstry, anrl light industry irt tltat fl(ler.
Conrplete aglicrrltrrral mechanizatiott by 1980 is also
planned. But tlle locus rtill bc on heavy indtrstry,
cspecially on l)ctroleunr-relatetl <lcvcloptnent, cltenritulr, rhipbrrillirrg. irrtlrntriul instttttttcrttrtiott. power
gcrcratioD e<1trilrncrrt, r inerals anrl rrtctals proccssing
e<pui;rrnent, anrl elcctrotrics.
An important cruPhasis in tllc next lllan will bc
on autonlation, first ut selecte<l factories, then itr
nrantrfacturin5l gcttcrally. Arrtolnation is lxing introdtrced, according to otre Chincsc sorrrcc, for "cfliciency," sincc thc Pcople s Republic of China has
reached the stagc o[ dcvcloprnertt :rttainctl by the tlS

ol Pute Technologl'. China "could
irnport," from Gernrany, not only 1>lattts, brtt also
patents antl krrow-how. This is l.rclieved to be thc first
time China has ma<le public tuention of brrying ptrrc

some years a8o.

lmplicalion8 lor Trade
Some intlications aborrt the new plan as it relates
to trade !{erc givcn at the Canton Fair (sce p. 51) .
But major clrrcs to (-lhina'; frrtrrre loreign tra<le
policies were givcn in a rarc interview, with tlre
Peking corrcsponrlcnt of Die ll'cllc, by Clrinas Vice
Minister of Forcign 'Irade Ch'ai Shu.[an in Septentber. Among tlle kcy points:
o China's purchasc plcns includc courplete pctrochcmical plants uud, to a lesser cxtettt, plants for
nretallurgy, bitunrirrous lnd browrr <oal nrinitrg, irott
orc ruining and nrining o[ otlrer ruirrcrals. lrr conjulrcrion with the petrocheurical plarrts, thc Pl{C requircs
cquipment for pctrolcum exploration and well <lrilling, as she conlinucs to speet[ up pcttolcrrm intlustry
development on thc continent and ort the ocean lloor.
In the transportation ficld, China nectls electric anrl
diesel locomotives arr<l heavy trucks. Peking will continue its purchases of traditional irerus, including
NOVEMBER-DECEMAER 1975

tion prorlucts.
c Putchose

technology fronr alrtoad.

o Chinu't ,\a/r'r l'lar.r incltttle <oal-the PRC has
agrcetl to discrrss Gerntan requests for bitunlinotts
coal; antl pe troictrnt-(Jlrina feels that in view <.rf thc
gteat distancc lrctwecn the two collntriesr olrly tlle
use o[ 100,000.ton tlnLcrs woultl bc profitable. Such
large tankers rvottltl require ltarbor expansion work,
a ploblem wlrich thc Chinese l\Iitristcr indicated will
be resolvcd in thc lattet- half of 1976.
o Ohina lVill dtt ill ore Pront)lio of its prottucts
by sending ft>rcign tratle personrrcl to Clermany, antl
cxpanding utartetittg through srnall-trade exhibitions.
. In.tlaln(nt lrinancing Is Acceptable. "Somc of
China's forcign friends nray think that the conclusionli
clrawn fronr the cxperierrce with thc Russians were
too strict. brrt thc (lhinese position is not at all eIr'
tirely rigicl. Clriua lras trscd ittstalmcnt payrnettt
terms since l{)(i2. But iI Gcrtrrln strppliers ask lor
rates that rrc too lliBlt, su<lt as up to l.lt PeIcent,
China would prefer to pay caslr.
c China ll'ill Di.t.uss Barlcr Anangcnents. Sale ot
()crrnan nrining crltripment for Chinesc coal, or pipelinc in exchartge for oil 'cotrld lrc disctrssed.' \Vithin
(ihina s principlc of sclf-reiiatrcc, tlte Chinese foreign
trade policy is "vcry Itexible."
o China's 'frulc Ilos Bcen In De licil. Cltina's MiIrister confirrucrl \\'estcrn calculations, tllough not tlreir
ligures, on (.ihitta's foreign tra<lc imbalance. "The
PRC's futur-c cxpansion o[ tracle faces the Problctll
ol a 1971 tratlc rlclicit of $200 million and, aftel the
filst hall ot 11175, a dclicit o[ $180 nrilliorr."
\
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ol the Somali-rogi.tqrsd "Caspian Sea," ths first ghip bound direclly lor Chlna from Long Beach, wlth
.1923
Tranrmarine and Port otllcial! at ceremony, D€cember

WHEN WILL
YOUR SFIIP

colvrE rN?
A Guide to Direct
Sino-US Shipping for US
lmporters and Exporters

Stephanie Green

"lle nerrr ltnoo

lhe tine ol a ship's arriual."
"lVe don't knou, uhirh stdt,n(t is bringing in our
cargo or uhrthcr it uilL be lran.\3hippcd,"
"Whcn. our shifntnt i.'; ttt'o tteths lalc, oto cttstoners ranctl lhe ordcr and pe kt.rt' ottt."
"llc onltttl totnt llouers for lhe su titcr, but thc
shipnu:nt artiud in lhc fall."
Complaints o[ importers of Clrincsc 1>rotltrcts cluring
visits of (jhina's Textilc Cot.lnration ancl l-iglrt
Indrrstrial Protlucts Corporarion,

197:'r.

Lack of s<hc<lrrlcrl tlircct Siuo.US shipping by
r\nrerican- itn(l (ll)incse-{lag vcsscls lrctween 1>or.ts in
tltcir r'espe<tilc (outttries c()ntinucs to create lrroltlcms for all llS l>usinesses dealirrg with the PRCboth inrpoltcrs tn<[ crportcx. For rnost LIS finns, the
total Pictrrrc o[ thc process frorn thc tirne a shiprnent
is ordclccl rrntil thc tirne it allivcs at the otlrcr cotrnoy's P(nt is :r tkrrrtly anrl corrltrsc<l orrc. l,ittle is
ttrrrcntly krxlvrr alrcut the natrrre of direct (jhina-tlS
tl-arnp slrippiDg.

For tlrc [r'ustratcrl impottcr, dcliveries arc oftcn
vcry latc, a<lvarrcc notice is far too sllort, and dimctrlties in docluncntation arc rnnny. He is left to
wonder-\Vlretr arr<l u,lrere rvill his cargo amive? On
14
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what ship? Have the goods been transsltipped or
al.e they comin8 directly from a Chinesc l)ort? How
frctlrrentll r.lu tlre slrilx r rrrri -l lrcrc (llte\tiol\ :n'c l)xt:
tictrlarlv inrportarrt in thc c:rsc of fashion irerrs, which
must arrivc at 1>r'ecisell tllc right time for rlre current
season iI tlle,v ale rrot to be a total loss [or thc
irtrportcr. .\ rwc:rtcr irr \lirr'rlr, or lr str:nr yrrrrc irr
Septembcr is not appealing to ('ustomers.

Altho(rgh problems arc fewer for thc cxlrorter, he,
too, must conten<l rvith lack of inforrnatiorr: \\,hcn
rvill a ship arrive to pick rrp thc cargo? \\'lrar is rhc
choice of 1)orts from ulli(ll ro ship? And lrorv does
he plocrrre a vcssel?

The following article fills in

some

o[ the

details

and ansrvcrs some of thesc (prestiorrs, inclrr<ling infolnlxriorr ltln)ltt rlrc l,R(is rlrilrPirrg oIg;rrr irlrr iotn;

ol rlle (lutics arrrl cxpricnces of Chirra s
Amcric;rrr stcirrrtship lgcnts; il rilrnlnlarl ol <lircct shil>
tlaffic lrorn l1)73-1975 antl its frcr;rrcn<.y l)etrveel
Chinese an<l LIS l)orrs; ;rntl <lata on P R( l-clr artererl
vessels opclating otr Sino-tIS rorrtes.
rlctails

The General Piclure
'I'he Ii|sr (lhirrcsc-cltirIrclcrl vcssel to (l()(k in a US
port callerl irt Houston on ,4.1>ril 16, I{)75, to load
llulk cargo lor the 6rst rlircct US exltort shiptrrent to

l7l ships drartclc<l ll rhc PRC
to thirty US porrs havc carrierl

tlre PRC. Sirrcc tlren,

ntaking 298 r'isits

goods dircct to irnd frol,lt (.lhina, as o[ Octol)er 3l,
1975. Only l5 Chinesc-cltartcrecl r'esscls, nraking 27
calls, havc brought I'RC-prorlrrcerl goods (lircct to rhe
US to datc (i.c., US irrrl>olts of Chincse l)rodrrcrs),
principall)' to l.last,Coast l)orts afrer. .lir<lav y>assagcs
from China. 'l'lrc cleven-to-orrc rario of ships carrying

US exports against tllosc rrith US-borrrrtl cargoes
closcly rellccts thc Sino-f.lS trade imbalancc of Il-toone and 8-to-one in favor of thc US in 1073 antl 1974.
Because Clrirra Prefcr.s ro Pi<k u1> thc firsr h.ei.rillt
and insurancc tabs u'hcncver possible, direct charteretl
shipments lravc been handlerl primarily by rhe PRC s
chartering agcncies. Fclr', iI ilny, Us-cllirrtcrctl vessels
Itavc visitctl (lhinx's ports, arrrl [crr.

thixl

t.orrntry flag

or chartctc(l lcssels havc tratlcrl tlir.cctll

benveen

Cltinese arrrl []S ports. l-lris srr.rr.y tleals orrly u.irh thc
pattern o[ vcssels chartercd by the PRC lbr direct
shippirrg bcrwccrr rhe US anrl China.
Tlre nunrbcl of shil,ls arliving in rltc US dire(t
from China lras tlroplx<l lcss sharplv than trade in
general tltrrirrg tlle curlcnt rcar, perlraps indicating a
gleater rcsl>orr siveness on the part o[ Clrincsc foreign

trrdc

cot-porations to r\rncricltr irDPortcls anrl
cxporters' ncc(ls. ln l!)73, ( jh irrese-ch a r.rcrcd vcssels
nrarle a totdl ot 93 calls lrr US ports arr<l (ihina; in
197{, I33 cails; ancl in 197.1 ro dlre,73.

The lmporl Paltern
o Since Novemhr 1974, when iurpor.ts from thc pRC
lrcgirn to ll.r.ivc oll a fairly regular basis, ClrincseNOVEM AE R.DEC EM BER I975

chartered vcsscls have unloadecl Chincse ;rroducts in
flS lrolts arr ilvcl'age o[ orlce il nronth.
. Aluro$r 1)0 lrrcent of the sc US imPort-r urrying ve ssels hal'c l)cIthc(l at East (loust 1rcrts to tlatc; onll orre
slrip lras tlo< lc<l on thc \\'cst Coast art<l otrly trvo on
the Gulf (loast.

. Thcrc

is no l)articulal colrelirtion htwcen Cantotr
Itrtirs an<l thc :rrlival o[ (ih incse-ch artet cd vcssels rvith
irrrpor.t cargocs (sce tablc orr pagc l7) .
o Calgocs tlilect to tlre US lrave oliginatc<l Pliuralily

in

Clhina s llortlle!-n l)or ts-Shanghai, Hsinkang
(f icntsin),'l'alicn (l)ailcn), and'l'sirrgtao.
. The (ll)ina Natiorral Clrartering Corl)oration
(ZHON(;Z(l) :rntl (jltinir Occan Shipping Oonrp;rny
((iOS(IO) lralc ptori<k:<l ,\ttto'ican agctrts uirlt relrrtilely littlc notice conccrrtir)g the arrival date o[

inrport vc,'scls. Noticc has ilvc! agcd at about five or
six wccks, llut has drol-r1rtl to as low ri two days at
lcast oncc.

The Export Pallern
o Since Aplil, I973, Clr incsc-chartercd ships hale carlied ex1>orts llom the US to China once cvcry four
(lirls (see talrlt', pirges 23-?l'r).
. Thc rlajority o[ export ciugo deParturcs wcre fronr
the Gulf Cloast, follorved by thc East tlrc \\'cst, and tltc

(ircat Lakes.
o Export ciugoes have dcParted frorn 50 US ports
lxrurrrl lirr Iivc rlillercnt (-ilrirrcsc 1>orts.
Reqular Service Somelhing ol the Pasl
,\s is rr'cll krrorvt to rrun)clor.rl flS irrrlxrrtcls atrtl
crl)or'rcr'\. r'cgrrlrrr slrippirrg sclvicc bcnvccrr (lltirra arttl
llrc Llli i\ ir l)illt oI the 1.rlc.i1Il!) 1):tst. lrt tlrc carlt Putt
oI thc rrirrctccrrth centuly, Ncw Englarrcl clip;rcr'slrips
crnictl hall ol (ilriua s folcigrr t|ade, rl'lril('irttc! llli)0,
tlre Clrirlr tllrrlc contirrrrctl to bc tlrc lrircllrotre of

COMPANIES CONTROLLED BY
CHINA'S SH!PPING ORGANIZAT!ONS
China Ocean Shipping Company (COSCO)
Ocoan Tramping, Ltd.

Regisltation
Hong Kong

Nan Yang Shipping Co.

Macao

Yick Fung Shipping and

Hong Kong

Enterprise Ltd.
Subsidiaries: Southern Shipping &
Enterprise Ltd.
Chiao t!4 ao Entorprise Ltd.
Tat On Shipping & Enldrprise Lld
Luen Yick Shipping Co.
Merchanls Steam Navigalion Co., Ltd

Hong Kong
Hong Kong
Hong Kong
Macao

Hong Kong

China Natlonal Charlering Company (ZHONGZU)
Far East Enterprisang Co. (FARENCO) Hong Kong

't5

Americrn shipping on thc trans-Pacific route until the
founding of thc PIIC in 1949. After the subsequent
hiatus irr Sino-US relirtions, bilateral trade betwecn
the two nations w:rs re'cstablished on .Junc I0, 1971.
On Novcmber 22, 1972, tlrc LIS ban was Iifted on calls
of Amelican-flag vessels at Chinese ports. In mid-1073,
direct Sino'US shipping using vessels of third-country
registry began.
China's usc of third.counlry vcsscls and her lack
of responsc to the fledgling efforts of vat ious Aurclicarr
I)artics to rccstablish dircct flag vessel slriPping serviccs
stcDr fronr thc Chinesc froren ass€ts,i tls Private clair s
(luestions iln(l the rclatc(l prol-rlen of potcrrtial atti.chment (scc UCBR, Vol 2, No 5). Any Chinese-flag
vcssel callirrg rt an Anrclican polt could prcsently
find itsclf attache(l l)1. (lS l)€rsons. Ancl no Sino-US
nraritirrtc xgreenrent is Iikely until the cl:rims/asscts
1-rrol>lcrrr lras l>een solvecl. lloth o[ thcse (lucstions rrray
an'ait rccognition of tlrc PR(,i by thc tlS.
As :r resrrlt, lll slrillring ol)elations bctween Chinu
and thc tls are hantllcd on iln irregular charter basis,
China leasing trarnp steirrncrs from "fricndly forcign
nations' Ilying "flags of conveniencc. Lilrcria, Somalia an<[ Cyprtrs lead thc group of "fricntls," altlrough
the PR(j also employs ships of othcr more neutrirl
nations slrch as Greccc arrd Norrvay. (jltina s activities on thc rvorld charter rrrarker pcaked nearly ten
ye:trs ago, sr.rggesting that US conrpanics (lealing witlr
these tranrl)s are denictl tlre privilegc oI using the fast
grorvirrg arrtl rnoclcrrrizirrg I)ll(l mcr(lrrrrt flect. lhrt
one soru(c estinrates tllirt two-tllixls ol (ilrirra s foreign
tratle is still (urric(l on (lllrtcls.

The Organizalions Handling China's Shipping
A US firn has reason to lle confuscd by the intcrrelationshil> oI the Clrincse agencies involved with
sltipping. 'I'hcir dLrties ovcrlap and thcir dcscriptions
tlifler in various Chirrese sources. Tlrrce nrajor organizations sharc responsibility [or Chinas foreign chartcrerl shilrping:

Chirut Occan ShifPing Contpany (COSCOF
tllc movenlent of (lhina's forcign trade gootls
on Chincsc.flag vessels anrl also chartcrr vessels, as of
1974. lt also controls a ntrrnkr o[ Hong Kong anrl
Ilacao'rcgistered companics Iisted in thc accompanying box. Onc of tlrcsc, tlrc China N{crchant Stcarn
t.*avigation Co., Ltcl., ovcrsees import and export
cargo irr tlrc "south rrngc'' of the PRC-from Shangarranges

hai south, but excluding Shanghai and inr Iuding transslriprncn t in Hong Kong.
Chino Notional Chartcring Corporalion (ZHONGZUFcinties out booking and arranging of space on
for-cign ships and tinre-chartered vessels. As is listed
in the box on page 15, its Hong Kon5; branch is
Far East Entcrprising Oo. (FAREN(;O) , which is
ruanned by local Hong Kong Chincsc civilians bur
managed by individuals from the PRC. FARENC()
controls cirrgo in ports in thc "north range"-includ16

ing Shanghai and ransshiprrrent in I"Iong Kong. PresFe<lcral Maritirnc
Comnrission (FMC) talills with Far East Enterprising (1o., a Hong Kong 'gateway cottrpatr,v." 'I'lttts,
rhe Chirresc have. in cllc< t. sublet to F.\REn-CO.
llARllN(lt) s tarill is ar':rilable to Coutrcil memlrcrs
in Special Rcport No 9.)
China National Forcign Trade 'fransportation
Corporeliott (CNlc'l'Cfarrangcs the shipment of
goods on (ihincse flag vcsscls-booking cargoes to bc
ioaded and handling othcr details sttch as loading,
cr.lstorns, clcarance, freight payment, aD(l insurancc.
CNF-I'C, crrriously, :rls() charters foreign vessels,
-l'hc (jNl."l'(l and ZtIOrr-GZU arc sistcr organirations. Although cach has its ot'n staff, tlrey function
under a joint Direcror u'ho in turu is dircctly responsiblc to thc Ilinistry of Forei6;n Tratlc. COSCO and
the China Ocean Shipping Agency, ir PRC port agcncy,
are also undcr one Dircctor, who rcl)or-ts to the Ministry of Oornrnr.rnication$. (For details o[ China's foreign shipping agencics associated with China's ports,
see Chint Shipping llunual, Special Report No. 10,
availal>le to (louncil Nlenrl>ers.)

e[t]y, tlrc PRC has filcd their

US Sleamship Agenls Appoinled by lhe Chiness

\\'hen shi;rping lrctwccn China and the US began
11)73, COSCO ancl ZHONGZU appointed four
North l\rncrican shipping companics as China's Ameri(an l)or-t :rgcIlts. (Scc box on pagc 20.) Sonre of
these actually solicited thc PRC btrsiness and were
then sclected, while othcrs were approached first by
the CI)inese. The Nerv York-based Kerr Steamship
Company was asked to handle thc -American East
Coast; 'l lansmarine Navigation Corporation, witlr
ccntrrrl ofliccs in San Francisco, was alryointed for the
West (loirst; Strachan Shipping Corttpany of tr-cw
Orleans rvas given priority for tlre GulI of trIexico;
Ntarch Shipping Cornpany, Ltd.-actually a Canadian
{irnr with lreaclquartcrs in illontreal-was char'ged
r,r'ith rcsponsibility for tlre (ireat Lakcs Arrrerican ports.
'I'besc companies, like all steamship agents, act both
as cargo agcnts and as business agcnts for their foreign princiPals. They arrend ro rhc business o[ the
ship lxltlring arrirngc[lents, clearance of vessels and
goods, in<lu<ting custorrrs formalities and documentatioll l)r'cl) ration-irntl also to rhe handling of thc
cargo-loading, unloading, 1>rovisioning, bunkering,
delivcring cargo and rccciving cargo from companics,
collecrion o[ freighr, and so forrh. When necessary,

in

they also a;rl>oint subagcnts. l\Iore dctails about these
agents ilre given later in this article.

Tran$hipmenl and Containerizalion
In adclition to arrangelrents for tlirect tramp
steanlcr cargocs, COSC() and ZHOrr.-GZU arrange for
in<lirect transslripmenr of cargo by container to the
US throtrgh Kobe ancl Hong Kong. (lontainerizarion
allows for greatest cfficicncy and ccononry in paching
US.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

ARRIVAL OF CHINESE-CHARTERED VESSELS BRINGING
GOODS DIRECT FROM THE PRC TO US PORTS
1974-197s
shlp / Reg,t ry' / OWT
Pelleas G-r5,rZ0
Marigo Yemolos G-r5,r54

A.rlyel Drlo/US Port.Chlnoso Port ot Dopsrturr

Dlmos Halcoussis G-r5,r23
Capetan Giannis G-14,990
Rhodos Si-r2,930

3.18.74
6.4.74
11.7.74
11,10.74
11.24.74
12.12.74
1.16.75

Almut Bornhoffen WG-l6,013

2.17,75

Pindar G-38.308
Naxos L-r6,r94

Sklerion G-r5,005

Mid-Mar.,

Baltimore-Tsingtao

Philadelphia-Hslnkang
Baltimoro-Tsingtao

Philadelphia, New York-Shanghai, Dairen
Baltimore-Tslnglao
New York-Shanghai
Philadelphis, N€w York, Ballimore-Dairen,
Hsinkang, Shanghal
Philadelphia. New York-Dairen, Hsinkang,
Shanghai

75

Seattle, San Francisco-Hsihkang, Tsingtao,
Whampoa

Comel G-t5,r 78
Roynolds G8-29,809
Naxos L-r6,r94
Rhodos Sl-r2,930
Rhodos Sl-r2,930
Aristonimos G-l 1,000 (esl.)
Stephanos Vergottis G-r5,739

3.26.75
3.30.75
4.9.75
5.27.75
"6.4.75
7.1.75
8.14.75

New York-Shanghai
New Orleans
New York, Savannah-Dair€n, Shanghai
New York-Shanqhai, Oairen
N€w Orleans-Shanghai, Dairen
New York-Hsinkang, Shanghai
New York, Baltimore-Tsingtao, Hsinkang,
Shanghai

Pelleas G-r5,170
Atlantis H-r5,406
Rhodos Sl-r2,930

"

'

9.9.75
10.10.75
10.26.75

For t.y a6o pagc 25.
Socond vl.il by ahlp

Charleslon-Shanghai, Hsinkang

charleslon, N€w York-Shanghai
Charleston-Shanghai

All rhip. rlrit ,riv6d on lh. Eirt Col.l .llo
Fr6qusncy ol vi.lr!: lg7a---{v.ry 81 d.yt: 1975

.topp€d In Hong Xong.
(lhtough Ocl. 3l)---{v.ry

25 dtyi.

and for biggcr, f:rster vessels to dock at fcwcr 1>orts,
US irnportcrs feel strongly that China should dcvelol>
tlris pro<rerlule (sce LIOBR, Vol 2, No 2, 1t 2l).
However, China has only very recently lihown itlterest
in building container facilities at its own ports: only
in 1974 did ln article spell out the bencfirs o[ conurincrization in a PRC publication.
-I'his ncw interest has led to concrete plans for constluction of container faciliries. Phasc Onc of Whampoa's corrtainer facilities will lx complctccl by thc cn<l
of I975 antl oprational by mid-1976. \Vham1rca container lrrths will handle 20,000 DWT ships, up ro 3l
ft. draft on cvcrr kecl, and are equippd to specialize
in bulk grains, mincr:rls and lertilizers. .Shanghai will
have two llerths for "sclf-handling" containcr ships
equippcd by thc end oI 1975. Hsinkang has a <lcsignated arca sct Ior cont;rincrs ltut no corrstruction has
yet I)eBuD. 'l icntsiD (alr now hatrtllc very stnall .faPtnese containcrs: In 1974 it handled 50,000 tons of
container <argo in the Japanese tr-ade on an cxlrrirlcntal basis. 1'he exlxrirnent is continuing in I!)75.
At thc prcsent tirne conrainerizarion is only possiblc
for the most plrt via Hong Kong and Kol.re afrcr
cargo is brought from Chinese ports in lecdcr vcssels-a process which has often lcd to rrious rlclays
NOVEMBEB.DECEMBER 1975

in cargo shipncn(s arr(l sul)sc(lucnt criticisnr from LIS
irrrprter-s. At Honr{ Korrg arrrl Kol>c, any o[ a !aricty
o[ shipl>ing lincs rn;ry loiul tlre citr'Bo, but this is
ustrtlly <lorrc by .firlrirncsc slril4rls, especially Nfitsui
O.S.K. l.irrc an<l K l,ine (Kan'asaki-Kisen Kaislta,
l,td.), both of which nrlldc ovcr.tulcs to thc (lhincrc
in ear-ly l{)73 for slripping routcs. US Lines, Sealand,
Pacific l-al lll\(, \\'latcrrlilu, art<l Lvkes Btos. arc
lrnong (hc ttS slriPpirrg lirrcs tlrat hrYc transshiPlrd
PR(i cargo.
Tho Patlern ot Direct PRC-US Shipping lo Date
1'lte first cargo vcsscl lrlinging cxports directl,v flonr
tlre US-thc Pirrdar-lcft Houston on April l{i, I975,
rrith brrlk cargo Irouutl ftrr rrnspccificd ports in (lhina.
The 6rst ship calrying (ihincsc r:argo dircct to tlrc
US the Pellcls, of (]r'cck rcgisn y-docked in llaltinrore on Nlatch ltl, l{)71, lrcaring bauxite frorlr Tsingtao. A toral ol 172 tr;rrrrp lrottorrrs nraking 290 (JS
I)ort cnlls hayc crossc<l thc Pacilic l>ound to and frorl
Clhitta. as of ()ctolrl l!)75.
Of this total, ll5 vcsscls--or alrnost half-have florvn
.l
tlre Grcck flag. lrc I'R(l is tlrc single lurgest clrartocr.
of Greek flag dry cargo ships, and ()r-ccce has rn estimated two million tons undcr timc charter to Pcking.
17
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Aogi. Blazo, ol Gteek regislry, ha! callgd ln Now York, Galvcston, Lor Angolet and Long Beach lor cargoet bound tot
Hsinkang and Shanghai'

The rcst of the ships traveling the trans-Pitcific route
to dute have been registered in Lilrcria (20); Norway
(llt) : Somalia (l l) ; Great Britain (1)) ; Wcst Ger'
miury (fl); Yugoslavia (l); Cyplui (3); .JttPan (1',) ;
thc Nctllerlands (2) ; and Swetlen, Switzcrland,

FREOUENCY OF SHIP DEPARTURES
FROM US PORTS TO CH]NA
Average

lnlelvals

Panamu, Czechoslovakia, and Singaporc (onc apiecc),

(Scvcn s)riJ.rs are of undeterDritrablc rcgistry.) Sevcrar
o[ the Sorn alian'registered vessels have (.]hinesc natrres,
such as the Nanhua or NaIrwu, an in<lication o[ the
vcrl'closc relationship that Som:rlia has with the PRC.
Alruost none of these ships is of exactly thc sanrc ton-

Between
Number
ol Ships

Coasl

Deparlurei
(days)

Max/Min
lnlerual

1973

3l

16/2

Greal Lakes

11

3!]

32/

1,717 dead-

West

weiglrt tons to a high of 51,07t dea(lwcight tons.
Shipping traffic has so Iar nroved lrtwccn scven
Chincsc ports-Shanghai, Tsingtao, -I-alien, Hsinkarrg, Kwlngclrow, Hai Kang,:rnd \\lhtrnpoir; anrl 30
ports in the US-Los Angeles/Long Bcaclt, San Fran<risco, (lolumbia River, Longview, and Seattle on the
West Coast; Albany, Baltinrore, Iloston, Chirrleston,
.f acksonville/Port Everglades, New H:rven, rr-ewport,
New York, Norfolk. Providence, and Savannalr on the
Eirst (.:oast; Brownsville, Cor-pus Ohristi, (;alveston,

Gulf

2
68

4

81/O

13

124/0

nlgc; the weights lange from a lrxv of

Houston, l\Iobile, New Orleans, Pascagoula, Beau-I rnpa, and'I'aft (La.) in thc GulI of ,\fexico;
nront,
ancl Chicago, Dctroit, Duluth, and 'I-oledo in the
18

Easl

1

1974
East

Great Lakes
West
Gult

1

15
5

71

NA
'16/0

1975 (through October 31)
East

Great Lakes
West

Gull

20

15

40/0

1

10
17

37
18

NA
41/ 4

US-CHINA BUSINESS FEVIEW

Great Lakes. China.bound cargoes hare left frorn all
coasts, witlr the grcatest concenrrarion in rhe Gulf
region. Import cargoes have been corr6nccl to thc
East, Wesr and Gulf (loasts, wirh rhe Iargest proportion arriving on the East.

Shlp Frequency-When Wlll Th€y Arriye?
Wrat does this information show about the frcquency of vessels arriving at and departing from US
shores?

lmport Cargoeg
So far as the number of ships docking in American
ports is concerned, US imporrers have not fared as
well as exporters. As alreacly noted, far more export
cargoes (92.5 lxrcent) than irnport cargoes (7.5 percent) haye traveled the Sino-US route-understandable, given the Sino-US trade imbalances in favor of
the US in past years. Only oue irnport cargo out of
28 total cargoes has so far bcen handled on the Wesr
Coasu only 16 out of 72 on the East Coast; only two
out of 157 in the Gulf of Mexico: irnd none in the
Great Lakes. Altogether, 15 vessels averaging 16,360
dead weight tons (DWT)
making u)ore tlran
-several
onc visit-have ma(le 27 stops
in eight I-lS porrs with
US-boLrnd cargoes.

The frequency o[ arrival of these irnport cxtgo veslittle correlation with orders placed by American importers at the Spring or Fall Kwangchow Fairs,
although it does reflect China's desire to incre:rse foreign exchange during 1974.'I'here has lreen no sudden
influx of ships bearing American,ordered mcrchandise
in the few months after the fairs. Though Americans
have lreen attending tlre Canton Fair since the spring
of 1972, no dircct shipment of Chinese goods to the
US occurred until March, 1974. Between the Spring
and Fall I97.1 Fairs, only one Chinesc-chartered ship
arrived in the US.
Then, at the time of the Fall 1974 Fair, three PRC
charters docked in November within two and one-half
weeks of each other (two coming from Tsingtao to
Baltinlore). Two of these arrived hfore the Fair's
end on November 15, carrying orders placed at the
previous fair. Six more ships left China for rhe US
after the Fall Fair, spread evcnly over a five-month
periocl. Following the Spring 1975 l-air, five Chinesechartered vessels arrived in the US at monrhly

on only six occasions in 1974, an average of 52 days
apart. During 1975 to date, a total o[ 12 sailings have
been rnade from Chincse ports. Fronr Shanghai, a ship
arrivetl on the earitern sealrcard an averrgc o[ evcry
3l days (once a month) ; from Talien, an average of
every 44 days (six weeks) : and from Hsinkang, an
alerage of cver;- l'r9 rlal's. There t'ts only one tlepartrrre
from Tsirrgtao.
Signs o[ regularity in these figures can be misleadirrg. The minimurrr time between sailings from Shanghai was 14 days, the maxinlum 48 <lays, indicating a
wide discrepancy in departure "schedules." From
Hsinkang, the minirnum time was 26 days and the
maximurn tirrre 104 tlays-an even wider discrepancy.
Nevcrtheless, there has been a signlficant increase in
the numbel of sailings, fronr l97l to 1975. Only two
vesels hatc carried import cargoes to the (;ulf Coast
(in i\Iarch, 1974 an<l .fune, 1975) , and one to the lvest
(loast (in i\Iarch, l9?4).

Erporl Cargoes
[]S exlrcrt <:argocs bourrd for thc PRC orr Chinestchi[tered vcssels have lrccn [iu Bteater in nunrl>cr
tlran i[rPo|t cargocs and grcirter irr [rer;uqrcy.
Ftorn :rll coasts in 1975, {)0 ships tlcprrtetl for China:
in l1)74 this inclea;cd to ll2 ships; in I975 to dltc,

sels has

CHINESE DESTINATIONS FOR
SHIPS FROM ALL US PORTS
Ships Arriving

f.om All
Chihele Porl
1973

Toial
197 4

900.)

PRc-chartered ships

lelt

Chinese ports

NOVEMBER-DECEMBEB .I975

for the

Oairen
Hsinkang
Shanghai
Tsingtao

whampoa

intervals.

Bound for the East Coast, the greatest number of
import cargoes departed from Shanghai (12) , followed
by Hsinkang (6) , Talien (5) , and Tsingtao (4) . This
breakdown is consistent with informarion frort Chinese sources which Iist Shanghai and Hsinkang as the
principal ports for general cargo. (Shanghai has 2,900
foreign ships calling a year; an<l Hsinkarrg, 1,600:
followed by Talien, wirh 1,500, and Tsingrao, wirh

Dairen
Hsinkang
Shanghai
Tsingiao
Whampoa
Uhspecilied
(Bulk shipments)

1975

US Ports
3

B9

94

3
,|

7
1

Unspecified

104

Tolal

116

Dairen
Hsinkang
Shanghai

10

Tsinglao

2

12
11

Whampoa
Unspecified

21

Total

54

US
19
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Soalard i. onc ol the linot thal have tran.lhlpped Chlnele producl3 to tho US: here mombor! ol tho CCPIT delegalion.es
Ssaland'g modern conlainer lacililie3, Porl of NY 6nd NJ, Soptember 1975. Pholo: ilrrk Godlrsy (Magnum/Fortune.)

-l'hc grcatcst nuntl>cr of
thcse vcssels calricd Irrrlk catgo, fot n'lticlt a pat'ticttlal Clrirrcsc port tlestination is seklont s;rccificcl. Of
vcsscls known to havc cartied rargo t<-r slxcific PRC

it

tlrcn

<lc<rease<l

to

10 slrips.

lxr!t\, tllc latgc.t tttuttlrcr rvctc erltr:rll1 tlirirlcd

lrctwcerr Slranghai anrl l)airett. l"ollowittl5 in volttnrc
of slrip ttaffic llorrr thc US rvcre llsilrkattg, rtitlt cight
arlivals; 'l'singtao, rvith t*oi atttl \1'hantpoa, u'itlt otte.
1'hc flcrlrrcnty of cleparturc ol cxpolt vcsscls frottt
all [1S lxlts to (-ihina to (latc has avcragcd ottc vcs"
scl ercr) lorrr-tl;rrs rincc .\pril lll73. ()rr tlrc []irst (ixrrt,
lllc sllil) (lclxrlrrles I>ccanre nlole frc(lucnt l)ctw(:cn
I1173 arrtl l1)7{ anrl rcnraincd stcarly in I1)75. Sailings
[r'orn the Llst (bust fo| thc PII(i oc<uttc<l otttc a
nronth in 11173 ;rnd c\('r'y two wtcks tlttrittg tltc Past
ttvo \clrs. (1 ltc ntittintttnt tirlrc l)ct\{cctt sailitlgs
lungcd Ir'our trvo davs irr 197]i t<-r less than a tl:rr in
l1)71 arr<l l!)?5: llrc rnaxirnum lillc viuic(l Iront l(i itr
l!)73 to l2l irr l!)7 l, lntl to'10 in l!)75.) ()rr the (iulf
(ioast, shil-r dcparlrrres \\'crc vcly flctlrrcrtt irt l!)73 an<l
11174-cvcly forrl ol Iivc days lcllc(tirg rurjot' gtaitr
rlcals l<,gotiatc<l lrnvccn lhc US arrrl (llrirta.
With the fall in graiu salcs rlruing tltc past year,
thc nr.rrrrbcr of PR(-l-borrn<l slrips ard thcir frcrlucn<y
also tlc<lincd. (;l)incsc'(lrutc!c(l sltips havc left IJS
ports for'(ilrina at sliglrtll le:'s tlrnrl rnorthl) iltcr'\'ills
tluling l1)75. -I hc nrinirlrrrrn tinc betwccn sailings in
I{)75 has langcd fronr less than r day to four days;
20

the nraxinrunr fronr two weeks to seven weeks.
On tlle \\'cst Coast, direct exports to the PRC began
in 1974, during which ycar dcpirrtures averaged about
once a month. tn l{)75, thc number of vcssels has
fallen, with Wcst (.loast de1>artures now about cvery
fivc wccks. (Frrll tlctails, pagcs 23-25.)

Nalure o, Cargoes
1-hc fleclucncy ot Sino,US slril>ping lrrs, to a large
cxtcnt, I)ccn <lirtatetl lrv tlrc (()rtrastilg lo1;istics of a
great nurnlrcr of small irnport carljoes vcrsus a snraller
nurtrl>cl o[ l)ulL cxl)ol ts. Whilc iruPort cargoe s to thc
tlS ltavc lxcn extrenrcly varicd-rangirtg ft-onr tung
oil to gl:rsswiuc to lrristlcs to nrachinc tools---txport
cargocs havc bccn morc unifolru. 'I hc rnajolity o[
cxl)orts to Cltina havc bccn bulk cargocs o[ cortrnroditics such as whcat, corn. soy llcilns, cotton and s(ral);
iurc[ the lest h:rve inclrrrlc<l carllitlc, rcsin, rock <h'illing
units, and I)arts for tlrc ciglrt arnrnonia pl;rrrts sold
to (ihina bl Pullrnan's [I.\\'. Kcllogg Oonrpany of
lloustorr. lltrlk ships always Ioa<l a full rluota of cargo
irt onlt orre lxrrt an<l alrrrost always sail to unsl>ct ifiecl
lnrts in (ilrina.
lrtrlxrlt ttirnsactions ;rlc usrrally nruclt smallcr than
tllosc fo!- cxlxn t. lnll)or-ts fronr thc PR(l-listc(l as
1l:-rl dillcrcnt itcrrrs irr l1)7.1 against onll' 236 cx1>ort
cttegorics-alc, lo ir Iilrl3c cxtcrrt, srtrall volunrc itcnrs
suclr as textilcs, liglrt ildusninl protlucts, anintal l)yUS.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

products, and chemicals-which come under the heading of "general cargo."

Subletting (Chatloring Oul)
Because China time-charters its tramp vessels

for an

it

sublcts or "charters out," the
average of
ships at times to optimize usage and avoid idle time.
(lhina has instructcd its American :rgents to (llarter

two years,

out vessels from the US to other parts of the world,
incltrding Spain, Germany, the Netherlands, Porlu'
gal, Italy, i\'Iexico, fapan, antl Lebirnon and alrc' on
occasion for cal>otage, or domcstic runs betwecn US
ports, carrying (orn, soyl)eans ancl other products.
Drrring l9?5, at least six ships were sublet frorn Kcrr
Steamship (.iorrtpany and a total of 17 werc sublet
from strachan. During 1974, five vessels frorn the Gulf
headed for Europcan ports.

agent" (in the US). Since then, they have handled
27 vessels loading export cargo€s on 28 different occasions, with only one import cargo-all general cargo
loads. Their 1975 exPort shiPments have included
parts for the Kellog8 ammonia plants.
Kerr Steamship Company, the PRC's agents on the
East Coast, maintains 38 offices throughout the US,
Mcxico, and Cana<la. It was appointed by the Chinese
as

in May, t973, with the arrival of a letter from

FARENCO, followed a month later with a corroborating letter from ZHONGZU. The original relationship
was ne8otiated on the basis of trampship bulk cargoes,
but now the cornpany is also handling general cargo.
Nlost of their busincss has been in the ports of New
York and Baltimore.
Kerr has handlecl nine ships in 1973, 33 in 1974,

The Fout Shipping Agenls-Appointed in 1973
March Shil>1>ing Co., Ltd., of lllontreal, agents for
the PRC sincc I061, was understandably thc 6rst

SHIPPING AGENTS
APPOINTED BY THE PRC
(MAIN OFFICES)

steamship agent to be appointed by the Chinesc, given

Ottawa's early rccognition of Pcking. The aplxrintment followed the company's own solicitation of PRC
business. Frou't l96l untit 1973, March was the sole
shipping representative for the Chinese in North
America, and has maintained closc ties with the PRC
embassy in Ottawa. Several groups of March officials
have visited China since l96l for business discussions.
Since 1973, March has also represented China in
the US portion of the Great Lakes region. It has dealt

mostly with ZHONGZU, although recently COSCO
has become more active in its business transacti(rns. It
generally receives chartering irrstructions from the Far
East Enterprising Co. (FARENCO) tlrrough a brok€r
in London. (ZH()NGZU was th€ leading charterer on
the London market in 1973.) Although March was
appointed first, it has been the slowest to develop,
and has thus far handled only l3 Chinesc export
cargoes from US Great Lakes ports and no imlrcrt
cargoes. Its shipments have included scrap, corn and
wheat during 1974 and 1975.
Whether or not the trade in thc Great Lakes rcgion
will expand to any significant extent is a matter of
conjecture, but is partially determined by the restriction on the size of ships entering the Great Lakes via
the St. Lawrencc Seaway. Neverth€less, a Nfarch official

at least some indication of plans for
futrlre expilnsion, given tlrat his company was
has received

EAST COAST
Kerr Steamship Co., Inc.

90 washington Strcet
New York, n-ew York 10006
Telephone (212)

(iable: KERRLINE

fi ltf.r coAsT
Transmarine Navigation Corporation
550 Kearny Street
San Francisco, California 94108

Telephone: (415)

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1975

989-4550

Cable Address: TRANS}IARINE

CI}LF OF AIEXICO
Strachan Shipping Company
1600 American Bank Building
New Orleans, Louisiana 70130

Telephone:

(5fi)

522-8561

Cable Address: STRACHAN

appointed as PR(.i representative "for the timc when
China begins trade in the Great Lakes."

Transmarine Navigation Corporation, with headquarters in San Francisco, has four other offices along
rhe West Coast-in Los Angeles, Long Beach, Portland and Seattle. It was appointed as West Coast agent
in April, 1973 by ZHONGZU. At that time, its officials
were informed by Peking that "we were the first ship
ping men invited to the PRC and the 6rst to be named

952-4200

CREAT LAKF.S REGION
I\{arch Shipping, Ltd.
Craig Street West

.100

ltlontreal, Canada
Telephone: (514)

842-8841

Cable: MARCH
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and 30 through October 1975. AII of thc 1973 vessels
carried export cargoes, while in 1974, there were 27
cxport cargoes and six inrPort c:fgoes. In 1975, Kerr
has so far hanclled 20 exl)ort cargocs and l0 import
carSoes.

Strarhan (pronounced "strahn") Shipping Co. of
New Orleans, with 18 othcr offices in the (iulf and
on the East Ooast, was also selected by ZHONGZU
as Gulf Coast agent in.July, 1975, after solicitation of
Chinese brrsirress. Irr Novcnrl>cr of tlrat lclr', threc
Strachan rcprcsentatives visitcd Peking and in I\[a,v,
1975, tvo olfi<ials rcturnc<l to China. Sincc fuly,
1973, ovcl I00 ships havc carricd exl)olt cargoes to
(ihina, and two havc tlansl>orted inrport cargoes.
Early shipnrents consisted nlostly of grain, whilc after
mid-1974, gcncr:rl cargo was inclutled. Sincc NIay,
197'1, exlnrts have swit<hed from grain largelv to cotton, rock tlrilling units, an<l parts for the eight Kellogg
arnmonia plants. Ninety prcent o[ all cnrgocs are
routetl tltrouglr New Orleans, the remainclcr passing
through othcr ports in tlrc Gulf.
Perspeclivo ol Sleamship Agonts
ZHOn-GZU and, to a lcsscr cxtent, (;OSCO ultim:rtcly control all actions of thc PRC'l stcilmshiP
tgents rnd all (lhina's slripping traffic to and lrom
the US. Onc of the two shipping organizations irrforurs
thc tlS agcrrt when it is about to dispatdr ;r c;rrgo
from (lhina, and ordels tlrc US agent to rpproa<h US
cornpanics to announcc tlrc rrrival of a cargo, or to
find out if a cargo will be available, at a US 1ut.
WIrilc somc agents fecl that business witll the
PRC-and tlre terms on wlrich it is concluctcd-is "a
pleasrrre," onc agcnt s olficial lrcinted out problems

uith tlrc rclationshilr. -lhc greatest rlillictrltr', Ire
belicves, is tllc vcr\ arrtirlrratctl svsterrt" krt- cxlxrrts
Nolnrllly legul:rr occan freight
ratcs irrcludc care o[ cargo [r'om departrrrc 1>iel to
rlestination picr. Brrt (lhinir docs not alwa;-s adhcre
crnploycd l)y thc PIIC.

M.W. Kcllogg

awaits 3hipment lo Oairen lrom San
Franci.co, Oocomber 1974.

lteft
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procedures.

Conclusion

lvhile dire( t, scheduled flagihip scrvices between the
thc Peoplc's Republic of (lhina await rcsolution of the clirirns/assets question, a bilateral Sino-US
maritirne agrccnrcnt, ancl prolrtbly Iull diplomatic rec'
ognition lxtwccn tlrc two countries, direct PRC-US
slripPing has clcxrly gotten well underway at the
initiative of the Chinese. And while US firms have
probably hacl a hazy picture of this tranp trade to
d;rte, the details given in tltis article at least take
somc of the gucssing out of how many and how often
ships come and go to China. 'I'lrc general picture is
not as bad as some importers may think and appears
to bc improving all the tirttc. Itt thc event of further
progress in Sino-tlS l>olitical rclations, one caD cxpct
ftrrthcr plogress-and regularit) in this itnportatrt
LIS and

bilatcral Sino-US rra<lc.
One possiliility for improving direct Sino-US shipping services would be thc establishment of third
country sche<lulecl liner services suclr as that already
oprating htwcen Eurolx and the PRC by Scan
Dutch, whosc agcnts are tlrc (orn[)any, East Asiatic.
Scan Dutdr has schcduled scrviccs to Shanghri at lcast
once a month frorn EuroFan ports. The same kind of
alrangement lrctwcen Chinese and US ports could
only k beneficial. a
aspect oI

llls
I

\

to normal shipping procedures; so the US agent may
be caught witlr extra responsibilities, such as collecting fees on dock. In some cases CItina does not provide
insurance coverage for tlre cargocs exported to the
tlS through thc cntire shipping process, incltrding
delivery. The agent questions having to assume the
actditional rcslrcnsibility of negotiating claims. In
short, this official fecls that China "must accept all tlre
obligations of shipping."
A second prol>lenr ofren ariscs from the overlaPping of juridictiotr among steatnship agents. The typical general cargo export vesrcl charrered by the
Clrinesc often works its h'ay througlt the Gulf, uP the
East Coast, and sotnetimes into tll€ Great Lakes disclrarging; lhe tvl)i(irl vesscl with (lS-l>ound cargo h'om
(ihina movcs down the East Co:rst into the Gtrlf loading. This p:rttcrn sometimes lcads to con[licts and
corrfrrsion :rmong thc dcsignated companies over
pro1rcr division o[ resl>onsibili ty.
A thirtl problenr is a frctluent Iack o[ adc<luatc
notice !'egaxlinB thc departure of a shiP fronr China.
\\rhether the clrartering coml)any is ZHONGZU or
(j()SCO, it usrrally gives the Atncrican agerrts fivc or
six wccks noticc conccrning tltc arrival of a ship but
not thc exact rluy of arrival. 'I'ltc (ihinese ntlry not
infor r an agcDl tllirt a shil.r is cxPected until it llas
alrcarly sailcrl lrortr (.]hina. In at Ieast one instance,
tlrcr lr:rte gircn ottlv trto duys noticc.
Agcnts also stresscd the lack of free'flowing in[ornration from the PRC rcgartling definitions and
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DIRECT SHIPMENTS TO CHINA 1973.1975
Chinese-Chartered Vessels Shipping Exports
to the PRC lrom US Ports

Depaature
Oale

ship/Registtyt DWf

US Porl-

US Port.

Chinese
Port
Departure

Chinese
Port
where

Oate

specilied

specilied

Catgo

1973

East Coasl
Comet G-l5,178
Moldova G-r5.04,
Aegis Eravery G-25,rr7

7.1

7.11

8.16

L22

Tozui Matu J-24.975
Allanlic Hotizon L-28.703

9.7

Matigo G-l4,948'

9.11

Ealtimore Wheal
Baltimore lvheal
Boslon Scrap
Providence Sc/ap

Oespina G-r5.02C'
Ma|na Gtanda G-23,967
Aegis Progress G-27.4r 7

0.19
11 .27
1

Gull

Phaladelphia Scrap
New Haven-Dairen
Scrap

Coast

G-38.308
SF-r6.880
Elleranta
World Neighbor L-43,837
Goeric
viaror L-r2,950
Pil].dat G-38,308
Aegis Progress G-27,?rz
Ernia G-14,937
Annitsa L. G-35.068
Pindat

4.16

Salton Sea

7.6

Maersk Commander GA-25,375
Mihalios Xilos G-r9.250
Giannis N. G-37,500
Nicolaos Pateras G-30.400
Kinko Maru JSamjohn Governor L-78.839
Sulu Sea SF-r9.240
Aghios Nicolaos G-30,90,
Aqua Ge.r, L47,701

Apollonius

Baltimore Com
Boston Scrap
New York,
Providence Sc/ap

G-27,.C89

Strymon L-26,000'
Ptaha Cz-31,846
Kapetanissa G-26.r90

G-27,708
Highland Brinks
Hoegh Miranda N-24.r15
Prodromos G-29.000
Aquaglory L-48,318
Yiannis
Sanos

Gerlin

^/-3l,660
Venthisikimi
G-28.855
Forestland SW-27314
Andaman Sea SR-34.241
Aeqis Desliny G-26,984
Solholt N-39.900
King Leondias G-24,045
Kako Matu J-17.781
Achilles G8-26,729
Tyoto Maru No. 2

7.11

7.15
7.21

8.4
8.7
8.9
8.10
8.'11

8.13
8.16
8.17
8.20
4.21

8.22
8.25
8.28
8.28
8.28
9.26
9.8
9.9
9.12
9.14

9.16
S.16
9.18
9.20
5.22
9.24
9,25
9.28
10.23
10.5
10.17
10.18
10.18
10.18

Hamburger Wappen WG-32,175 10.19

NOVEMBER.DECEMBER 1975

Houston
New Orleans (N.O.)
Pascagoula
Pascagoula
Houston
Pascagoula
Pascagoula
Houston
N.O.

Pascagoula
Beaumont
Pascagoula
N.O.

ship/Registty

/oWf

Tasman Sea L--4 r.355
Good Friend G-15.r'99

10.19
10.23

Metine L. G-35.110
Timor Sea SB-

10.31
11 .2

Annitsa L.
Aggeliki G-r6,603
Sulu Sea SB-r9,240
Aegis Sloic G-r8,69d
Samjohn Governor L-,8,839
Giannis N. G-37.500
Hamburger Flagge l,YG-3r,650
Evhia G-l4.937
Prodromos G-29,000'
Silva Plana L-31,90,
Elmina C-r5.353
Elocean G-33,8r9
Zogrcloia Y. G-l5,174
Eleni E. F. G-15.106
Emilia Loverdos G-23,85,
China Sea SR-24,840
Uranus L-3r.300
Apollonius G-27.489
Matigo M.F. G-|7,130
Mihalios Xilos G-r9,250
Mefiy Captain GB-l5,926

11.3

Actilas G-14.934
Anchises G8-26.729

Solholl lv-39,900

Houslon

Houston, Tampa
N,O,

Pascagoula
Pascagoula
Pascagoula
Pascagoula
Beaumonl
N.O.

Pascagoula
Galveston
Galveston
Galveston
Houslon
Pascagoula
Houslon
Galveston
Houston
Houslon
Pascagoula
N.O.

Corpus Christi
N.O.
N.O.

Baton Rouge
N.O.

Galveston

11 .7

1.15
1.17
1 1.18
11 .22
11 .25
't 1 .28
1
1

12
12.1

12.4
12.4

Catgo

N.O.

Houslon
Pascagoula
Galveston
N.O.
N.O.

Galveston
N.O.
N.O.

Galveston
Galveston
N.O.

Pascagoula
N.O.

Pascagoula
N.O.

12.5
12.5
12.10

N.O.
N.O.

Tampa

12.11

N.O.

12.13
12.15
12.17
12.19
12.27
12.27
12.30
12.30

NO.
Mobile

Taft, La.
Galveston
Tampa
Houslon
Pascagoula
Galveston

West Coasl

I

Sea Gull G-r4.800
Caspian Sea SF-r5,9r4

12

Columbia Biver
L.A.. Long Beach,

San Francisco
Gaeal Lakes
7.6
Aristandros G-r8.560
8.7
Yemelos G-r 7,659
9.6
Santa Claus G-r7,r36
9.9
t!.4arigo M.F. G-r7,r30
9.14
Good Helmsman G-r8,994

G8-2r.9r6
Euimete G-22-630
Ariel G-r9.945
Akademos L-22.589
Altis G-12.175
Amynlas G-rs,rzs
saltnes

10.4
10.30
11.12

Dululh lt/heai
Chicago Corn

Dululh Wl,oal
Toledo Scrap

Duluth Wh€al
Dululh Wheat
Toledo Corn

'11.13

Toledo Corn
Toledo Co.a

11.21

Tolodo Coa

11.23

Chicago Com

1974

East Coast
Aegis Bravery G-25,r

rZ

1.12

Jacksonville. Port
Everglades-Dairen
Scrap

Aegis Kudu G-r3,824

2.1

Eallimore Coh

Aqua Glory L-48,348

2.13
2.17

Ealtimore CoD
Jacksonville

Dine,a Y-29-956

Phosphale
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US Porl-

US Port-

Chinese

Chinose

Porl

Port
Oeparture

where

Ship/ Reglstty / DWf

Oate

specilied

Eallimore Com

Despina

Baltimore lvheat

Samiohn Governor L-r8,839
Masler Pelros G--{0-50,
Baugnes N-21,546

3.4
3.12

4.6

Kapetanissa G-26,r90

3.r6

Tasman Sea L-41.355
Atlantic Hero l-28,696
Bulk Promoter N-32,800
Aegis Sloic G-78.694

3.16
3.28

Aquabelle L-46.753

4.6
4.6

Deparlure

where

ship/ Regisaty / DWf

Dale

specilied

Andaman Sea SR-34,241
Japan Coach J-29,562
Marigo Yemelos G-r5,rg

2.24
3.14
7.15

Heclot GB-51,072
Flora WG-2,347

7.19

Baltimore Wheal

7.27
7.30

Charleslon Wheal
Norfolk Wreat
Baltimore lryheat,

7.30

soya
Philadelphia-

Caryo

Albany. New York
Papet

Norrolk Wheal

Kaily G-39,640
Atchirnedes G-27 -912

gelobo N-78,078
Phaedta

G-l

717

4.2

Shanghai l,Yhsal
Btooknes WG-21.540

7.31

Providence-Dairen
Scrap

Amslellan D-33,529

8.2

PhiladelphiaShanghai lvheat

Delladrechl D-i2.459
Stove Campbell /V-38,406
Arcli G-22,626
Forestland Sw-27.311
King Neslor G-21,r62

Solholt N-39,900
Apollon
Elocean G-33.8r9
Eldea C-6,5r5

4.11

Silvretla 5.-30,235
Pelleas G-l5,r 70
Prodromos G-29,000'
Rylterholm N-9,223

4.7
4.10
4.30

5.16

8.13
8.16
8.17
8.22
8.30
8.30

Ballimote Wheat
Ballimore Wheat
Ballimorc Wheat
Ballimore l.Yheat
Ealiimo.e Wheal

A€gis Wisdom G-18,7r 7

9.21

Philadelphia Wheat
Philadelphia Wheal

Solholt N-39.90C

10.9
10.19

Philadelphia Wheal

Albany-Shanghai

Krclt paper

Zo{alnia Y. G-l5,174

10.25

Naxos L-r6,r94

1

1.10

Pindar G-38.308

1

1.16

5.21

Strymon L-26,000'

G-r7,r36
Dicto N-22 ,224
Christine G. Chimples
Santa Claus

N.O. Gral,
N.O. Gtain

Hamburger Flagge WG-3r,650
Oimos Halcoussis G-15,r23

6.29
7.1

Arliba t-r r.950

1

.2

N.O. G/ai.,

Al.an G-l4,938
Mefiy Captain GB-l5,926

Norbeth N-28,420
Samjohn Governor l-r8,839

1.1 6

Aqua Faith L-46,644
Blue Mastsr L/-28,420
Strymon L-26,000'
B€ynolds G8-29,809
Westbulk ,V-30,262
Aegis Eland G-20,260

1.18

Mobile G/a/,

Pandar G-38,308

1.21

Reynolds G8-29,809

7.31

Sara Y-32,000
Latry l. G-26,875

8.3
8.6
8.1I
8.8

Good Helmsman G-r8,994
Aqua Joy L--47,585
Aegis Kingdom G-26,984

2.3
2.8
2.10
2.12

Houston G/al,
N.O. Graia
Houston G/ai,
N.O. Grai,
Houslon G.al,
Galveslon Cottoa
N.O. G6re,a/
Houston Gral,
Houslon Gral,
Houslon Gaal,

2.13

Beaumonl Scrap

2.15
2.22
2.18

Mobile Sc,ap lroa

G-28.712

Arcluras'

Captain Pandelis S.

1.22
1.26
1.26
1.29
1.30

Lyras

G-l9.710
Forestland

S,t-27,314

A^na G-26,282
Stalo Two G-32,000'

3.1

Gerlin lV-37.660
24

2.21

Pislis G-22,249
Apollonius G-27,r'89

7.31

Milena N-25,541
Ocean Skipper L-34,7r5
Captain G€orge L. G-37,765

Lips L-30,041
G. M. Livanos l-30,000'

Stalo Two G-32,000'
Silverman G8-25,540
Rhodos S/-r2,930

8.18
4.24

9.6
9.8

N.O.

Houslon-Whampoa
Genetal

N.o. G/ai,
N.O. Gereral
Pascagoula 6ral,
N.O. G.al,
Galveston colron
N.O. Gral,
Galveslon Colto,
N.O. Gral,
Galveston Corro,
N.O. G6nela/
Pascagoula Grain
Pascagoula Grala
N.O. Grai,
N.O. G.ain
N.O.

N.O. Grai,
N.O. G,a,,
N.O. Grai,
N.O. G.al.,
N.O. G/ai,
N.O. Graln
Baton Rouge Gral,
N.O. Graln
Galveston Gareral
N.O. Genetal
N.O. Grai,

Dimitris L.F.

s.16
9.16
9.27
't0.2

Zogtalnia Y. G-|5,174

10.12

N.O.-Shanghai
Genetel

Strymon L-26,000'
Chukchi Sea SR-17,000
Treuenfels WG-l7.700

10.25
11.8

Eeaumonl Grai,
N.O. Grai,
Galveslon General

Beaumonl

N.O. Grel,
N.O, G,A''
Houston G/a/,

N.O Gral/,

N.O.
7.7
7.12
7.15
7.18
7.22
7.26
8.3
7.24

N.O. G.al,
N.O. Grai,
Houston Gral,

,

1.12

N.O. Geretal
Galveston Gereaa,

6.19

N.O.

'1.1

N.O.. GalveslonShanghai, Hsinkang

6.21
6.21

.'l

G-l3.982
Hamburger Wappen
Marigo Yemelos 6-15,154
Panagos D. Pateras

N.o. Gral,

Scolspark G8-27,509

1

N.O- Collo,

N,O,

N.O. G.ain
N.O. Graln
Brownsville Corlo,
Galveston Cotto,
N.O. Graln
N.O. Gral,
Pascagoula Gra,n

Atlantic Hero L-28.696

Dubrovnik Y-24,05,
Brisknes /V-28-42O
Merry Captain GA-l5,926

Canas G46.616

1.7

N.O.. Galveslon
Cotton

N.O.
N,O,

Tasman Sea L-4r,355
Coast

N.O. Gereral
Galveston Cotlo,
Brownsville Sc/ap

5.28
6.5
6.16
6.17
6.18

Albany-Shanghai

Papet, Sugat
New York-Shanghai,
Daircn Machinety
Philadelphia Corr,

N.O. Sc,ap /aon

Gtain

Soya

cull

3.14

Caeo

12.2
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uS

US Porl-

Port-

Chin6!e
Porl

Chlneto
Port

Doparlurs

Dale

ship/ Registry / OWT

Wesl Cossl
China Sea SR-24,840
Aegis Bounty G-rr',584

,l

Artiba L-r r,950

1.17

1

Cape Kennedy G-r4,934

'|

El€ni E.F. G-r5, r06

3.16

L.A./Long Beach
L.A./Long Beach,
San Francisco
San Francisco
L.A./Long Beach
L.A./Long Beach,

Ftinlon G-11,935
Good H€lmsman G-r8,694
Rytterdal N-9,r r0
Bania|uka Y-25,770
Solholt N-39,900
Aegls Bravery G-25,r', Z
Cape Kennedy G-r4,934
Trsuenfels WG-12.700

10.r 0

Nanwu SR-g,735

10.25
10.15

Palricia L. G-26.885

Oulf Coast

Columbia Riv€r

Rhodos Si-r2,930

2.9

4
5

San Francisco
L.A./Long Beach

Aegis Blaze G-r8,7r

7

Seattle

L.A./Long Beach

10

Columbia Fliver
Columbia River
Columbia River
Columbia River
San Francisco

11
11
'11

12

Grcal Lakes

8.12 Toledo Cotn
1975

Aegis Blaze G-l8,717
Comet G-r5.r 78
Naxos L-r6, r94

Rhodos SFr2.930

Baugn€s N-2r,546
Aghios Nicolaus G-30,90,

1.25

2.20
3.26

5.27

6.13
7.17

Nantao 58-9.800
Anna G-26,282
Ellinora C-r5,858
Pantazis L.

7.28
7.28
7.28

Coral Ssa SA-r6,663

8.14

Polleas G-r5,r 70

9.9

Albany, New YorkOairen. Hsinkang,
Shanghai General
New York-Hsinkang,
Shanghai
New York-Hsinkang
New York-Shanghai,
Oaiten Machinety,

Chenlcals
New York-Shanghai,
Hsinkang Machinety
Papet
New York-Shanghai
Scrap
Providence-Dairsn
Sc.ap

Eallimor6-Hsinkang,
Shanghai Machlrery
Newark Scrap
Philadelphia Scrap
Paovidenco-Oairen
Scrap
CharlestonHsinkang. Shanqhai

Pulp, Collon,
Machinety
New York,
Charleston-

Maislros

L-33,336

WC-12,700
Ooroihea Bolton WG-7,405
Yemelos G-r7,659
AntjE Schulle WG-7,325
Naxos t-r6,r94

Aegis Kudu

G-r3,874
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G-26,382
wG-12,700

Cotton, Ganetal
Mdchinety
4.13

Galvgston-Shanghai
Cotlon
Galvsston-Tsingtao
Cotton
N.O.-Hsinkang

4.28
5.17

Machinety

7.6

SR-9,800
Nanhua sR-9,800
Coral Se8 sP-r6,663
Athos
Nanwu 58-9,735
Mindanao Sea SR-13,100

Houston-Hsinkang

3.30

Treuonfels
Nanlao

Galveslon-Dairen

3.12

6.28

Galveston-Shanghai

Collon
Galveston-Dairen
Genetal
Galveston-Hsinkang

8.ro

Machinety
101

Houston-Shanghai,
Hsinkang Gea6ra,

10.5

Houston Arr.nonla
plant
N.O. Gere.al
Houslon, Galveslon

10.17
11.1

Genetal

Houslon Gdreral

11,1

Wost Coasl
Aegis Stoic G-r8,694
Dorothea Bolton !t/G-7,405
Aegis Blaze G-r8,7r7
Antje Schulte t{G-7,325
Aogis Sonic G-20,946

Allis G-r2,r75

San Francisco
Long Beach

2

4
5
5
6

L.A./Long Beach
L.A./Long Beach
San Francisco,
Longviow
Eureka
Longview
San Francisco
L.A./Long Beach,
San Francisco
Portland-Dairen

7
7

Angolina G-r{,800
Coral Sea SR-r6,663
Lips L-90,04,

8

Atlantic Horo L-28,696

10.1

1

Great Lar(es

Scolspark

G8-27,509

Fibet, Pulp
Norlolk Scrap

9.21

Ballimore-Shanghai,

C

Hsinkang Machinery

Cr

Providence-Dairen
Scrap
Newport Sc.ap

G8-Gr6ar grirain

10.8

Galveston-Hsinkang

Ocean Pegasus

9.15

10.1

Collon
N.O. Calcium
Cahide. Mdchinery

3.8

7

Treuenfels

Shanghai, Dairon
Lead, Polyostet
Scotspark G8-27,509
Nanhua SB-9,800

N.O.-Dairen Ger6.a/
Galveston-Tsingtao

Ammonia plant
blow-out ptevenlerc,
Collon

East Coast
Rhodos Si-r2,930

spoclfied Cr.go

N€w York Scrsp
Baltimore
Jacksonville. Port
Everglades Scrap

L.A./Long Beach,

'10

Forestland SW-27,314

Ja ice L. G-27,382

1.4
't.1'l

3

Mine.Ya N-l2,468

Date

Ship/Reglslry/ DWf

Naxos L-r6,r94
Aristonimos G-l3,000'

San Francisco
Rytler l,/-9,620

Dgpartulo rviore

where

specltlod C.rgo

G

Key

-Cyprut
-az€ch o!lov.k,a
(ourch)

9.5

O€troit

Sw

-Sw€don
Sz
J -Gr.6co
-Swiizotl.nd
G6.many
L -Japln
Wc-wdl
N -Lib.ri.
Y -Yugotlavl!
-NoNay
Si-Srngoporo'o.rlm.ledd.adwoighl

Sn
F.public
-Somall
O.la p,6par6d by St6phani6 G16.n and Slsphsn

Mai16
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HOW CHINA VIEWS
TERMS FOR DEUVERY OF GOODS
!N FOREIGN TRADE
This is tfu thinl in a {ICBR.rrrics ol translat;ons
.I'rarlc
Fot-ci1;rr
Practicc, publishcd
Slnnghai,

in

frorr

1959,'f lu booh uul r(p,'int l in 1972 aml ftport(dly
rtttrttins one ol lh( piindpal lcxls at Pehing's Institule
of Foreign 'frade.

Section l. Delinilions
I)clivery oI goocls is tlre rlarrsfcr oI orl,rrcrshiyr o[ :r
protlrrrt. l'lris til(.iuls lllilt aItcr- a coltratt Iras bccn
sigrrtrl arr<l llrc g()ods lllc itr tlle prorcss oI bcing
shiplr<l t<-r llrc l)u\cr actoltlirrg to tllc tirtc, placc arrd
otllo sl)c(ifi( <or<litiorrs sct l)v the lluycr. a tlivirling
line of lialrility bctwccn rhc t\!o pxt'ties rvith rcspcct
to thc lrals;rctiotr is cstaltli.,herl. For tlris re:rsorr the
litbility rrust bc r k'lr-ly spccilicd in thc contra<t. Addition:rll\', ()nc s lrchaviolrlitlr rcgaxl to tltc dcliicr)' of
go<xls is rcflertivc of thc rvay irr whiclr thc errtcrplise
vieu's tltc (ortllct. IJecluse tllis l)cllalior hts a ltarirrg
not only on thc rcl)r.rl:rlior) of tlre entcrplise irrvolvccl,
lrttt cvcn, on occlsion, on tltc rcl)utation of tlrc nation
itself, it is csscntiiri to rcgarrl it vcry seriouslf indcccl.
Section
-l'lrcre

ll.
ar-e

Arlutl or

Mod€s

ot Dolivery

trvo l)r'incil)tl

Physical

typs:

l)cliwrl

nrcans

thlt tlrc sellcr

rnrr\t takc the goo(ls anrl Phlsicalll' lrand tlrern ovcr to

the l)ulcr', su<lr as dclively to n filctory, wilrehousc,

ctc.

Sy,,rbolic /)r,/irrrr) rrreans tllilt i.Itcr thc seller has
Ioarlctl tlrc goocls. hc turn$ thc shil.rping do<trnrcrrts
()\'er lo thc buYer, ol thc bilnk al)lrointed I^ tlrc lrtrycr.
'l lris is cr;rrivalcnt to dclivcry of goods.
Dclivcll att<l plicing terrns have an intirnirtc rclatiortslrip. IJrrder lroth (j.l.l-. an(l [r.C).8. plicing terrns,
tllc sccon(l r <xlc of tlelivery is uscd.

Seclion

lll.

Dale

ol

Delivery
\\'itlr tcgirr'<l to tlrc (lirtc of dclivcr-y, irr trade conllil( rs r(illr calritlriisr couDtrics, tltc fornrat of "<late of
shi;rrrent is rrsrr:rlly sclcctcd. lly antl largc, it rontains
tlre follorving ploviriorrs:
l. Slrtrt 'f ttn Shipntnl. Wltcn sl.rcci[ling "irnmcdiirtc shiprrrent or "plornlrt sltiprucnt" thc forrncl is
26

gcnoalll

rccogrrizctl as fastcr, but anrong various
countlics, regions arrd l>usirrcsses, tlrcre xre dilferent
irrter'pretutions. Frorn the tla,v thc contract is sigrrcd,
rrp to and inclrrdirrg 30 davs, is generally designatcd
as "slrort ternr shipmcrrt." ltrri th regard to the time
gx'r'iotls for shiprrrcrrt, ilrnrcdi:rtc an(l prornpt. both
u'c xgartlc<l lry irrtcnrirtional cornnlclcial convcntion
as bcing slriprnent u'ithirr 3l) dat's. In or<lcr to avoid
(li\l)ul(. alising, it ir neccssary to set
tlrc lxrsrilrilin
',f
fortlr the rlatc of shipnrent clcarll whcn the contri.ct
is l>cirrg tliscr,rssc<[.

2.

Long'l-t|n Shihn. t. (l) l,irrited to

'trithir

shiPmcnt

rcrtain rnontll srrch as.lune shipnlent, rvhich
Incans sllil)r[cnt stirrting tlle lst of Iune and no Iirtcr
rhar thc 50th of Junc. (2) Liuritcd to shipmcnt
n'irhin arry tuo rrrontlls sLrch as .frrne/.fuly slripmerrt,
tlrat is slriprncnt anytirlc fronr tllc lst of .func to the
:ll\t oI Jul\. IJ) I.iuril(.(l to rhiprncrrt priol to r certlin rnonth :rrrtl day, str< h as shiprrrent kfore June 15,
lhich is to s;r1 shipmcnt froru the (la) the contract
is sigrtcd an<l irt thc vcly l test l)efotc .June 15.
a

). Shipntcrtr oirh LtruPccified 'ftn?. (l) Shipping
()n tllc filst rcssel that sails. Because irt tllc tirrre the
contrilct is sigrrcd rrcitlrcr definitc clatc of slripnrcnt or
nanrc o[ r'csscl is stilrulated, the 6rst vessel tlrat sails
:rfter tlre tontlact signing is selec(etl. (2) Postl>oncd
sltipntetrt tluc to no clrgo spacc. 1-lris prolision is
made l)ec lrse sometimcs cargo space is scarce or thcre
is no s1:acc suitirl)le for rhc itcm irr qucsrion. (3) Shiprnctlt is Dlt(lc a[tcl cxlxrrt aPprovtl is olrtained. The
goo<ls are llrci.d)' cor)tl ilctc(l for, lnlt cannot l)c
shipl.rd rrrrtil aftcr exlnlt approval is forthcorning.
(l) ,\ccortling lo harvcst of the ,.ioo(ls for shipment.
-l
ltis rcfos to irgricrrlttrlal prodrrce having to |re harrcstcrl before shiprncnt (an l)c nltdc. (5) According
lo thc irl)ility of thc slrip to nrovc. This is most contrloll \{hen thc rivcl or l)or-t is froren ovcr, and shiprlent cilnn(rt take pl:rce lrntil;lfter it tlllr!'s.
Seclion

lV.

Othei Condilions Relevanl

lo

Delivery

Llsuallv otlrcr rclclant tcrnrs nre inclu(lcd rvithirl
tlrc dclivcr'1' <ontlitions. 'I hcsc rcr'cral tcrrns vary rvith

tllc cifcurlrstanccs o[ thc transar:tiorr,

Sonre afc spcci-
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6ed particularly by the buyer; some, the buyer hopes
to acconrplish; x)me are directly related to [)rice.
These various ternls Dllst be agreed to:rnd confirmed
b,v rhe rcllcr; itnd morcover, clearly speciGe<l in the
contract. The contents are set forth in Senerill:
l. Sp?cifiul llorttc. The purposes of a spciGecl rotrte
are to sale mottey antl expenses. sal'e tin)e, ()r 8lt:lran.
tee the safety of the goods when certaitt p<.rrts of call
cantrot be approlched.
2, Reslrictions on lrdnsshipmenl rarrier.r. !'or ca4;o
which shoukl not be shifte(I, restricted transshipnrcnt
can redtrce breaklrge and darnages. Nloreover, the lisk
of theft drrring shifting in the port can be avoi<lcrl.
During time of war, the specifietl port of transshipment arrcl the insurance rates are related.
), Noned Vexals. lf a particular company s ship,
or a ccrtain shil>ping line sails fast ancl prompt, ship-

ment on tlrnt comPany's ship or that line may l)e
specified, or because that compan)'s ship, or that line
can insure the safcty o[ the cargo, it rna,v be speci6ed,
such as by <lesignating: "Shipment: Polish Lines.'
4. Spccificd Shipping Space. lt goods are easil.r
spoiled, it is necessary to ship "refrigerated $pace" or
"ventilated sPace; ' highly valuable cargo rntrst be
shipped "sealcd sl)ace, or "warertight spatc;" itcnrs
of a tlangerous nature must be shipped "on <leck."
,4.11 of these safeguards are for the purposc of carl;o
integrity.

5. Putial Shipmanl. (l) Partial not allowcd. Partial
shipment is not permissible so that slril)rnent tnust l)e
completetl irr one rime. (2) Partial Shipment. Under
the needs of the bu1er, partial shipment may l>e 1xrmissible, but ir is l)est to first stipulate the time lxrio<l
an(l anlounts of purtial shipments.

6. ()plional P.r/tr. \\'itllin certain circrrmst:rnccs,
the bu)'cr usually demands that "optioDal ports" lrc
speci6ecl. In the practice of foreign tracle, on o<casion
there is not only one port of destination. llesitles
settirB l)rice terms for a port of entry, the lluycr rray
specify r second or third "port of call." This ad<lirtg
of ports results in tlre term "optioual ports.' Thc
brryer irrforms the local shipping compaDy several tla,vs
(gcnerally 3 days) before the goods arrive, an<l rsks
that the speci6ed goods be unloadetl at thc spccified

"optior) l ports. ()f (ourse this optiorral port must
6rst be arranged rvith the shipping lines alorrg the
wav, strch as "port of destination," 'I'akrr, "optional
port" Hsinkang, Chinghuangtao, etc. ln capitalist
countric\, importcrr utilize this proririon to li() ro
the secon<l or thi(l "port of option" to sell to crrstorners, whilc the goods are still in the course of transport, which is to say doing a lot of business in a little
time. Then thc importer may orcler the amorrnt of
goods sol(l at tlre port of tr:rnsaction to avoi(l reshil>
rnent or incoruplete sales of goods, thrrs saving money
and expcnses. But the seller still bears the cost of all
of this finagling bccause of added expense in cargo
redistribution, etc.
NOVE M BEB.DEC
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7, Perlormance Bond.To Euarantee after the transaction that the seller ships the goods accortling to the
slxcifrc contractrtal time periocl, the seller agrees to
provide to the l)uler's specified bank a total defined
ltetcentage r'alrre (usually 3"i, or 5";, crc.) irrevocable
llond or bank letter of gtrarantce for assttring prformance. If the seller <[oes lrot (leliver on tiure, the buyer
then owns orrtright thc bon<l for the unreceive(l item
to indemnifv losscs suflere<l by the buyer. This provisiorr must be alrcattv acccl)ted alld lgree<l to by the
seller at the time of the trnnsactiorr and specified
clerrly under tlle cotrtract. 'l'his lrcrfornrance botlcl
r.r,as in the past generally trse<l by the Hong Kong
sitle inporting so-<allc<l "cttrbat got'<l conrmo<lities,"
hcnce it was necesslry to remit tlte llond, but now
it is seldom used.

V. ilanagement and Dolayod Delivery
-l'he
l.
plirt<ipal rcasotrs l'ot <lclaletl goods arc

Section

t$;o: force majeure and scllcr's <lcliberatc stalling Tlte
l:rtter <loes not exist in ottr cxport trade.

(l) In gencral lorct

ntaitrtn: iu'lu&* ltoo caltgories

tors, c.g. carth(ltrnkc, tyPhoon
ol ladors. l) Natrrral
colossal flo<xls arttl tlrought,
liglrtnirrg,
(or hurri(anc),
att<l itlly others that
<liscase
epitlemics, contagiotts
c;rrlnot bq prevcntetl or preclictccl lly ltumans, or
<orrtrollecl bv ;rny reasonitllle lt)cils(lrcs. 2) Ntanmilde
Factors-suctr as tllosc catrse(l by circumstances of
war wtrich influences on tinrc tlclivcr,v. With regard
to capitalist inrl.rrters usuallv thc lrill cd Party must
prcsent orlr side uith ullal $c coDsi(lel to be satis'
firctorr evitlentiar,v rlocunretrts. Otherrcise thc scller
nlrrst l)ear the (ost arl(l tllc losses incurrerl.
(2) Scllcr.r Dtlib(rate I).1.r)'. Sorne pople in capitalist countries who$e work stvlc is bacl, for slxculation
arrtl profiteering, often sell goo<ls in aclvance u'ithottt
the al)ility to Irrlfill tltere orrlcrs, ot they scll out to
a third partv at ir high pricc fot' tlrc goods, deliberately delaying, ln(l lalcl failing to sltip the gootls.
2. Iletho<ls oI hirn<lling tlclayc<l sltiptncnts can l)e
prirrci;lallv tlirirlerl irrto trvr) cirlcAorics.
(l ) Tht sclk'r it rxtttsrtl fntn rcsponsibilitl. lf it is
trlrl) l)ecausc of citcrrtttstatt<es lrcl'otrtl lttttnan control
an<l cvidentiarv docutncnts arc strpplied rthiclr the
llryer recognizes antl is sutislied n itlt, thctr in pt-inciple
the seller nrat be cxcrrserl frorn lcslxrnsibility.
(2) Scllers .thall fu rtponsibk' lot irulannificolion
ol losscs. If as a resrrlt oI sellers <leliberate dela,v
rleliverv cannor lrc han<lle<l accor<lirrg to the original
contrrct, in gcneral thcre at'c scvcral ntethods ol
lrantlling tlre problern: l) ()nc mav agree to shipment
at a delaled titne, l)ut <lcmart<l fronr the seller compcnsation anrl indenrni6cation for <latnages. 2) Carrcel
the corrtract an<l dcrnand irrrlcutrril'ication for losses.
In slrort, tlre irbovc nrentione(l nrcthods should l)e
clearly sFcifiecl iD the .onlirct ;rttd one sltotrld look
at the actu l circunrstances an<l take lxst advantage of
the situation. t
Fa<
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OFFICES
IN THE PRC

l Il1 ll,1

d
t'J

a

I.-I
l\'u' lorrigrt ltrnt lnte rrtannged yd lo oPen otJid,s
in lfu I'ltC but;t,ith Ohina butirtts.t slradily grrttt,ing,
rt ttutnbtr o[ lrrns, incluling sort? Ir1) t tfu L)5, hou'
f(Ll lhll lhdr Ohina oprrolion:; tartanl(tl a conli:arting ltrtrntr in lht Pll0, anrl hau'ntt( tPl(d lo op(n
"otlut'.r" irt I'ching. Atuntg tht lirn.: lhol havt had
ollrrs in l\'king urc Choti, C. ltoh, l x:ing, lloktt
'l'rutling, Iia:l Asiat , Etut
4rtitrru'.tl ol I'ugosla t, antl
I"ilt. l\'l(r l). Il!(inlru b dttribr'.r tlu, luncliorr ttnd
logi.tlict ol rt ttrttttbcr ol (orpotat( olJnes in tfu I,llC,
(-lot
l.rolltc olliccs in (lhina, as in arry othcr couotry,
slrorrkl [a<ilitatc a [irrn's corrrnrcrtial cflorts. ln tlrc
PR(j olli< cs r art provide on-going liaison u'ith al)l)r'ol)r i'
atc forcigrr tla<lc offrcials and etxl-usct-s, logistital supl.nrt rltrrittg lottg anrl arduous ncgotiations, antl
s1>ccial tcrJrrrical ;rssistance consonant witll stil)ulations of a sigrrctl contract.
()fficcs rnay bc cstablishcd fot a rclativcly sholt arrd
slrccilic<l 1rcr'iotl of rirre, or rllcy rniry ol)ct.rtc on a
rrlorc oI lcss I)errnllDcr)t basis itt ortler to culran('c it
firrrr's ovcrall ('onlulercial posturc with tlrc (lhirrcsc.
'Iltcy uray irrvolvc only a singlc irxlivitlrral or a considcrablc stalI.
28
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Who Has an Orlice?
Who ncctls an ofli<c in China? -I'hus far, there have
been ferv Anrerican or' forcigrr firrns wlrose business
activities have justilicd thc cxpcnsc, lrctlr in monev
lund rnaupowcr. of cstablislrirrg arr orr-going presence in
lhe PRCI. Thc toruparrics lltat havc cstablished officcs
irt Pckirtg Iall irrto tlrc following cirtcgoric\:
. Firt s in China to olJer tuhn rl lraining prograns
slipulalcd in conlra(ts alreaiy tigncd ttith ont ol the
Ohinel;e I;ortign 'l'r l( (:ot'potlttions (l;TC). Pullmau's
Nl. lV. Kellogg l)ivision of Houston, r,hich sol<l
-l'echiurport
520.i nrillion $orrh o[ fertilizer plants,
attd the Boeing (irnrparry (rce l>elow) are rhe rrto most
outstanding exanrples ot this type.
o l;irns inuohtql i,t n(gt,liat;ons u'ith Chincsc F7'C's
on a prolo grd and ct)nlin ous basis tthich lind the
bgi.ttical sulllrort cti ity ptotidrd by an oflice arrangrm?nl indiQrnsoblr. llaker Trading o[ Houston
(sce below) wlridr represcrrts n numl)er of U. S. courpanies in I'eking is t el)r'cscn rl ri vc o[ rhis rype of firm.
o Ollter cottPanio, priuarily lrarling houses, uhosa
ride nunbrr ol clirnts and lorg? uohrmc ol China
businets nccts.silal?s a lr.rr an( l prcs.nce lo d;ntain co lact u,ith Chint*' tradc olJrcials. Thus [ar, no
US-CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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US 6rrns have frttcd this <lt's<riPtion. lrut a nrrurbcr of
Europan :rntl .faparrcse ronrl>arries have-irrrlurlirrg

llast r\siirti< of (iolx.rrh:rgcn :u)(l 'l'ok,vo i (;. lt()h.
[vcrr iI a firm fi(s orre ol tlrcsc rlcscriptions, it slroukl
bc awarc oI thc consirlcrablc cxpcnse irrvolvc<l in
opclating a China oflicc. 'l'horrglr corrtlirions var,v
sonrcrvlrat, ntost cornpartics (an c()r.rnt on sqren<lirtg
het$ccn S1,500 anrl S2,(XX) pcr ntonth, I)er pclson,
exclr$i!e of salary, to rnaintain lcpre;cntlriorr irr thc
PR(-:,

frtut

of lolcigrr 6rrns, therc alc ccrtain
othcr forcigrr conrnrcrcial agcrrcics rclrlcscrrrc<l in
China.'I'wo foreign b;rrrks, (;ltilrtcre(l oI Lorrtlorr arrrl
llong Korrg anrl Shanglr;ri, have lorrg nrairrtairrcrl
facilitics in Shanghai. litlriopiirn Airlincs, lranair',
Pakistarr Irtternatiorral ;\irlirres arrtl faparr Aillincs
havc offices in Petiog anrl lroth PIA un<l .fAI. lrave
rcprcscntation irr Sharrglrai as well. Two otltcr [otcign
<trricrs nlticlt flr to (lltirr:r ,{ir }'r':rrrce antl Suiss:rirare looked after by C.\A(i, and the Sovier;rirlirrc,
Acroflot, operatcs out ()l tllc Soviet lirnbassy in l)ekirrg.
Scvcr:rl private .lapancsc tratlc associations irrvollcrl
rvith Chirra, most rrotably tllc.Japan lrrtcrnatiorral
'I'rarle I'r'onrotiou .\ssociations ant[ rhe
.fal.rarr-(ilrina
officcs
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Peking's ,amour Tion An Men Squaro, a .ight .a.ely miseed by busine.smen
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China's capital.

rel)rescnte(l in Peking. Tlrele

is aiso a senri-privatc ,{trstraliarr tratlc nrission in thc
capital, arrtl o[ (oulsc, alnrost all loreigtt cnrbassics itr

Peking nrairrtrrin

conrnrercia

I

/ccorronr
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sectiols.

Foreigrr rorrnrrics holtling exhibitions in Pekirrg irrr<[
othcl Chincrie tiries rrorrnally opcrr tctupolary officcs

irr torrrrcttirrrlrritlr

tlre,.c slrorrs.

No Accrodiled Company Otticos
f.lS anrl otlrcr foreigrr Iirrns cortsitlerirtg the cstablishnrcnt o[ ir lclrrscrt:rtive ollicc in I'ckirrg oL anlwhere

elsc irr (lhirr;r, harc rliscolcrctl that srr<h facilitics, in
thc (onvcnti(,rirl scnsc, do not cxirt in the PR(].
Thele is rrot t single foreigrr (on)l)ilny acoe<litc<l bv

thc govcrnnlctrt to rrraintaitr il l)clrl:ulcnt f:rcility on
(ihinese soil irr tlre same wr) thlt forcigrr lirnrs halc
olrrtc<l acrrr:rlitcrl olficcs in \loscos. Ilut lthilc accrc<litation arrrl all it inrl>lics is rrot tct possiblc, tlrc
Clrinesc alc not a(lverse to lrelrrrittirrg overseas l>rrsirtess tcpr-cst nlirtivcs in thc PR(i ovt'r' ;r long pcriod,
with tlrc followirrg liuritat iorrs:
o [,atk of olfirial accrcditation nlcurs that the foreigrr
lrrrsirtcss tcsirlcrrt s statrrs iu (lltina is thc sante as ;rrry
otlrer non'rli1>lorrratic lisitor. 'I-lrc onlv official rccord

A

I I
I'

o[ this tenure in the PRC is maintaihed by means of
his visa, t'hich is o[ the sanre type issued to arr,v casual
totrrist. Under normal circumstances. visas issrred to
Americans are gootl for only thirty to sixry clays and
must be renewed.
. -I'here is no real office-syrace, at least as thc ternr is
understood in New York, London or Tokyo. All companies in Chinit rrot cngage<l in a special project
rerlrriring th€ir on-site l)resence operate froru a hotcl
roorn, usuallv acljacent to their reprcscntative's living
(luiuters. In sornc (irscs, thc "omce is (hc saurc room
in which the executive slecps.
o Tlrere is no Buirrantec tllat a 6rnr's location rvill be
permanent. At least onc compaDy, e$tal)lishcd in
Peking for more than a )car, foun(l itsclf oblige<l to
chan6;e lrotels on o(cil\iou to accontnto(latc seasolal
arrrl diplomatic influxcs of lisitors.
. "I'here are no l)r'ivare rcsidence facilities.,\ll company represerrtatives live irr onc o[ thc hotcls rcscrvetl
for forcigner s. Irr Pcking, tlre Hsirr (lh iao anrl the
I'eking seenr to rc<eivc alruost all lorrg-tcrru ovclsecs
llrrsilters residents.
. Exccpt in vcry sPc<ial (ascs, srrch as folcigtr airlirrcs,
private commurri(:il ion$ outlcts rlo not cxist. Relxrr-t'
edl,v, the fapanesc rratling cornpanr-, Chori hr<l lxot

authorized for irrstallation of a private -I'elcx, l>ut if
truc, it is an cxception. Ancl whilc somc othcr firms
are hopeful that thcir a1;Pli<ations for Telex $ill be
apProved, state-oPeratecl cablc lines and convcrrtional
sn'itchboartl-con nected hotcl room telel)honcs rcrDain
the normal means of ovcrscas commlrnication fol the

forcign representative in China.
. (jhinese clo not work lor forcign 6rnrs in tlrc PR().
'I'his nrcrns thcrc is no local assistance of tlre kind
usuallr availablc for <ornPany omces in otllcr carpital
citics.

l)espite tlresc rcstri(tiorrs. a numl)er of firms have
cstablishcd on,going olxrations in China. 'I Irc cx:rnrplcs presentctl llclow arc reprcsenliltivc of how
somc of them havc colx<l aD(l eyel) flourisherl in the
PR(;.

Boeing-Anlicipating Eyory Wish
()nc o[ thc
llovisions ol tltc Ilocing Oorrrparrv's 5l2ir
rrtilliorr corruirct to rcll tlrc (jlrina Natiorral NI;r<lrinc|y

Irtrlxrrt antl lix;xrrt (ior'1rorution (Il.\(:IIINIPEX),
tcrt 7(17 airPlancr stil)ulirle(l tllat thc Scaltlc'l>asc(l air<ralt nrantrfactrrrcr worrl<l lrrovide thc (ilrincsc with
fliglrt tlaining in tlrt'Shanglrai area. In ordcr ro accornlrlislt this, rrrnrn,.icrrcnts for llocing's on-going
lncsencc in Shatrghai lrrrl Pcking rvcrc rna<lc in
No|enrlrcr I{179, folL[ving tlle Seprcnllxr (.ontract
rigrr ing.

'I hc Shanghai facility lregau ol)cration irr Augrrst
l!173, witlr thc rlclirrly oI tlrc llrst air'Plirnc irrr<l t losc<l
tcr nronths latcr'- 'l lre nrairr trainirrg l>irsc-PIovidcd
rellt-fr-cc l)\' thc (ihincse-rvas locatccl in nD l(lrniDirtr;rtiorr lrtrilcling a<ljaccrrt to thc tcrrrirrirl lrrrilrlirrg
30

o[ thc

air'yxrrt.

rnarlc arailrrblc

A small aill)orl walehorrse $as also
lt no cllilr'Bc. Stallcd h1 a Fieltl Scrvicc

RcPrcscnrari|e (FSR), sir llight t!xiriDg instructors
air franre svslcnts nrcchanics arrtl otltcr
tc<hniciarrs. tlris lirl)ort ollirc was <[csr:rilrc<l by onc
('ollll)iul\' (.xccrtlive As "nlolc than irdequate." "'IIlc
(ihirr<rc. lrc s:ritl. "anticiPlrtcd orrr cYcry wish and tltc
arr()ult of \l)x(c tlre\ lrlor irlcd us lritlr. tas ccltlinly
srrlfit icrrt to nrcct olrr nccd\. '
-l'lrc lhrcirrg tcain l)rouglrt a r:rrictr'of trrining ai(ls
intltrtling :r filrrr rca<lcr', as rlcll as nornral oflicc suplrlics sutlr l\ il t\l)ewriter antl photo<'opier. Shiptnctrt
l)r'cscntc(l no problcnrs, as all of the nraterinl .wits
loarlcd alxrirltl tlrc first 707 to lrc rl< livcled.
'l lrrorrglrorrr tlrcir' sta)' irr Shanghai, the ,ADrerican
trainirrg lx.rsonrrcl wclc lrorrscrl ir) llic Pcace Hotcl in
(lownt()rir Slrirnghai. lrratcrl sonrt' tcn rlilcs froor tltc
tir'1xrlt. \l hilc l|oeing asstrrrrcrl c\l)cr)scs for roonr rent
:rnrl rrrc:rls lrrnclr u':rr nornlirll\ tlkcn at thc airlxrtt
f(.\liruIxrll thc (ilrirrcsc rli<l Irrrrrislr a .rcw l)us ulti('ll
1r'lrn\lx)r'tc(l lloeittgs lrcoPlt: t() irud frorD tltc aitl)ort
cir< It tlirt.
Iirorrr tlrt. lrotcl, tclcPlrorrc colrl:rct r!'ith Scattlc
<orrkl lrc c,,trrlrlislrcrl uitlrirr ?0 ot 30 tninr.ttcs. ol if
Ixroktrl ;rlrc:rrl. u'ithin rr fc* rtrirrrrtcs of the rcscr_\'c(l
tirrrc. 'l'lrough 'l cleri rv:rs rror availalrlc, cablc sc'lvi< c
aD(l seiclill

rras [:rst arr<l cllir ient.

llocing s I'cking ol)cratior bcgrrrr in IIal l(17'1. itrst
as th( Sl);llrKlr:ri facilit,v closerl, anrl the conrPanf is
still l'cl)r'cscntc(l tlrcrc. A (or1rl)any l,iclcl Service RcPIt
$cntati\c $'llo allived ir (jhina with thc othcr Pcking
clcr', nraintains arr office in the Peking Hotel,
althorrgh hc is cxpctcrl to leavc beforc tlle ).'ear''s cnd.
llocing s nurin rcasou [o! lring in Peking is aircraft
grountl rl:rirucnance. *'ol tlris purl)osc, the Chinc$e
pr'ovi<lt'<l oflirc sl)ace at an airport facility siurillrr to
thc lrcviou\ ortc irr Slttughai. As in Shanglrai Brcing
is palirrg fol lr()tcl an(l nreals, whilc the aill)ort arca
is [rcc.
'l lrc Ficld Scrvicc Reprcscn tl t ivc's omce at the
Peking llotcl corrsists o[ a r,r'olking alea of the suitc
in uhir:lr hc lilcs. It is cqui11rc<l t'ith the sanre nr:rcllincr v l)rc!,cnr at thc FSR o(ficc in the Peace Hotcl in
Slrangh;ri. (irrnnrunicatiorr to the US b1' tclcphonc
takcs onll tcn or fi[tccrr nrinlrtcs arrd, jtrst as in ShangIriri, tlrorrgh 'lclex facilitics arc rrot available, cable

coDtilct is convenient.

C. lloh-A Slall Ot Eight
.{rrrong tlrc rcvelal .falrancsc tr;rding corulranics rloirrg lrrrsincss rritlr tlrc I'R(i. 'Iokro'basc<i, (i. Itoh is
thc ler(lc,'. l lrc fir'm's ,\.-crr' ]'ork ofli<e, lrea<[<lurrtcrr
of (1. Itolr ,,\ntct ica Inc., is also hcavill involvcrl in
l)r()lrlotirl{ t|arlc u'ith (ihinu frorrr tlle US. Lilst yciu'
tl)c (rrul):rr)'s (lhina tra<lc tur-novcr was l)etwccn $550{i(X) ruillion, a large clrunk of.fa;>art s ne -ly $3.5 l)ilIiorr u'atlc witlr Peking. In orrlel to facilitirtc tlris
trarlc, (i. Itoh has nraintaincd a l)elrnanent (:llirra
US.CHINA BUSINESS BEVIEW

omcc for the past tllree and one-half ycars.

Itolr's operation, locatecl in Pcking's Hsin Clt'iao
Hotel, is probablv thc lirrgcst of any foreign fir'tu on
(lhinese soil. Eight <onrpany re plesentative s-all .Japilnesc niltionals antl all flucnt in CIt irtcsc-Provide
liaison with Forcigrr 1'r'atlc Oorporations, cnd-users,
F'orcign 1) ade Nlinistry Officials :rnd o<casionallv rvith
intcrestctl erlbassics. \1'hilc the Ireadtluartcrr in'l'ok1o
arrd Ncrr York arc rcsPonsible for signing contricts.
tllc Peking stall works to iron out an,r probletrts arising
fr'onr contract irnlrlcrncntation, such as nray o(]rrr (luting 1>lant constr-rr(tion, as rvell :rs cngaging in claims
dis< ussions.

-Ihc office itsclf is onc roorrr in the hotcl. adiacent
to rhc stafl s liting tlrraltcrs. It is cr;ui;rycl rvith
copicr, scvcral derks arrtl nlrcwriters, a tclcphonc ;rntl
l rcfrigcrator. Bccarrx oI thc refrigcrator, tllcrc is ir
srrrall lrrrchtrge for clc<tri<it1, gcneralll not nrorc tl)an
scveral Rl\[B l)cr nrontll. Another adrlitional crpcnse
is in< trrrc<l with thc rcntrrl o[ clccrric [ans-thcy go
for 0.5 R]\IB ;>cr <Lrv apicce, or about $7.5{) pcr
Dxr)th. I)irilv rcnl for thc office comcs to 2.ir llNIll:
rcsirlcrrcc loonls :uc cltcapct at l4 Rlllt ;xr d:rv, btrt

ll)c cornl)anv is rcrtting cight o[ thenr.
()cnclally slraking. (1. Itoh s China rc[)r'cs{ntirtives
rcnrain in-r'ountrl onl,v six months l)cfolc rctut ning
to.fa;ran for reassignntcnt. Sourc Itorvcvet, ltave renraincd as long as cight rrronths.
O. ltoh expects tl)at it rlill I>e a whilc l)efore l)rivate
1'elcx is 1>errritted. In thc rncantime, tlrc) inlcnd to
rcly on tlre adetluatc calrle flcilitr.

Easl Asialic-Thtee Responsibililios
'I-he East .A.siatic Cornpanl (E.{C) of Copcnhagen,
foun<led almost cighty ycars ago, may It tltc rvorld's
largcsr private tradcr with (ilrina.1Vhilc its 260 global
cntcrprises empioy sotrc' 36,000 people on six contincnts, foul- officcs-(irrycrrhagen, Nerv I'ork, Vancor.rvcr' :rnd Hong Kong-pla)' the Ley rolcs itr the
6rnr's cornmercial rclationshil> rvith thc PR(1. \\'ith
this dcpth of involvenrcnt in rhe China tratlc, it is not
surPrising that tlllcc ye rs ago E:rst Asiatic sortgltt to
establish a prescnce in Pcking.
l:]A(l's first China rePr.cscntativs 5g1 u1, sltoP in a
suitc adjaccnt to Iris living (luirrtcrs in a Pcking llotel.
,A.lthough tllc colnl)xn,v h;rs onll onc lrcrrlancnt
stallcr rcsi<lent in Peking at:rn,v gilcn tirlc, he is
joincd several times ir vear b,v other East Asiatic officials in the PRC for s1x<ific cornmercial vcnttu-cs or
busincss negoti:rtions. \lritltin thc l)ast lour nronths for
cxanrl-rlc, two (ourl)illly'sl)onsoled symposiit drcw
executives fronr the firnr's Hong Kong :rntl (iopcnhagcn offrces.
E.,l(i s Pcking ()fficc has thrce principal rcsponsibilitics: (a) To maintain liaison rvith represer)t:rtil'cs of
Forcign Tradc (,:<lt l)orations, the Bank of (llrina, thc

(lhina (.louncil for thc Promotion of Intctnational
-I'radc (CCPIT) lnd othcr agencics itrlolvc<[ irt interNOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1975

national coDrmerce; (tr) -I-o takc Part in continuing
ucgoti:rtiorrs on bellirlf of tlte comPany and its ntanY
rlicrrt'r arrd 1t) \lhclc rtPPtoPriate, to ittitintc ttcw
conrrnclcial discussions.
I'hc ollicc itself is stockcd witlr a typewlitcr-, photocopier, plojcctor an(l (rthcl neccssury l-rusittcss c<1tti1tmcDt. ( i(n rlun ic:rt ions fatilitics ar-e said to l>c ftrlll'
-l
adc<;uutc. hlouglr ltis ltotci pltonc, East Asiatic s rrtan
irr Pcking can bc cottnc<tc<l virttr:rllv an1'rvhcrc itr thc
rvorl<1, trrtrallr itr Iess tltatr [iftccn ntitrutes. l hc <oru'
pirnr lras legistcrcrl a calrlc atlthess (ASL\.l (;O) in
tlrc Pl{(i antl is prescntlv tlis< r.tssing rvith (lltittcse
autlroritics thc l)ossil)ility of installing a "I'clcx rnaclr inc in its olficc.
Easl ,\siirtic s l)ernrancnt plescnce in Pcking
stcrnrrrc<l llortt a necd tltc (onll)itrlt felt. to ltavc otre of
its rcplcx'rrtaIiles in (lhirra ott a continuing basis antl
thc cornpan\ bcliclcs tltc (jlrina olfice Itas scrvcd its
intclcsts wcll.

Bak6r Trading-Exponsive Otlice Help
Ilakcr'l'r;rrling (irtttplrttr, a IIottston-lritsttl fitm
u'lrirlr lcplcscnts:r tttttttlrt ol fl. S. 1>ctxrlcttrn rrltlip'
rrrcrrt rtrattul:rcltttcts, lt:rr lrcctt itt and ottt of I'ckirtg
tIrrring thc part scvcr:rl rcats uitlt a rcgttllttitt rcttti_
nistcrrt oI thc Nerr' \'olk-\1'rr,,lr ittgt olr sltrrttlc. Ncgotiations in l'r:kirtg mat tukc :rnyn'lterc flom sct'ct'al rl:t,vs
to s<'vctirl yc:r-s an(l thc logisticrrl srtpport lrlovitlrtl by
al olhcc or,cl tlle l()nB lrlul (lt) l)r'ove ittvirltutlrlc. lrr
l1)7.1. rlrrling ir l)arti(ulirl\ prolottged prir.rtl in thc
(ihinex' <tpital, tlte firnt r prcsidctrt, .f. Ral Pacc, sct
ugr slrop irr thc Hsin (.ilr'iao [-lotel ll rctltit)g l roonl
a<lj;rrcrtt to his orvn litittg <lualtcrs and lflixing a
Ilakcl sigrr to its door.
Patc Irarl *'ith hitn a full <ontplement of offi(c
mrrchinoy, irn(l uas irl)lc to ltir-c clcrical ltelp frottt ittt
cnrlr:rssy orr ir I)aIt-tirnc l)ilsis, tltouglr tllc riltcs llc
;raicl tcrr RXIIi 1xr ltotrt u'ctc abottt $1.50 ltlnvc
tlrc [J()lr!,ton stan<latd. .\t otrc poittt fir'e peoplc u'ct-c
rlolkirrg for Ilaket in Pcking. 1'hc ituportrttrce of
Il;rkcr''s I'cking offi(c olrrirtion uas under\corc(l l)\' it
folnri<lalrlc lllcklog in PaPcnvork, tcctuing from sc*
cral rc(cntly signe(l i\[r(l]irnl)cx contracts.
As witlr otllel' lblcignct s, Pacc found (onullttllications frorn Peking to thc rcst o[ tlre world a<lctlrtatc,
if not convcnicnt. (lalls to <licnts itr thc tl. S. for
cxarlplc, rct;uire<l onll tcn or' fifteen ltrirtttcri to l)c
I)ut thr'ougll an<l the rciativc srnallness of thc hotcl
nlcur)t tllut tllc nanlc and xpnt ttuml>er alonc. sufliccd
a<lrrlrratcll for c:rbles, rvltcrc itr t iarget or nlorc lrclnritncrl scttiDg, a cablc a<l<lrcss would lrc olllig:ttory.

The Cosl-Golng Up
l.or 11. S. coml>anics ultosc (ihina tradc activitics
jrrstifv frrll-tinre rel)t-escr) t:rl ion in Pckirrg, Shanghai or'
clscwhere in the PR(i, tlrc costs of establishing and
rlaintairrirrg such an olxlation are largely <lctcrnritrcd
by thc Iirnitttions placcd ort fotcign firms ol)ctating
3t

in China. Unlike alrnost any orher major commercial
<crrter, foreign busincss representatives in the PRC
ri'ork out of tlrcir hotcl suites, or if neccrsity demands,
att<l l>r.rtlget pelrnits, fronr an adjacent roorn.
TIre normal pcr'-dicru toom rates at the Peking and
Hsin Ch'iao Hotcls arc now in the.10-50 R1\{B range
but sorne companics lcnting for (he long-term are
apl)arcntl)'af[or'<lc<l a tliscotrnt in the nciglrlrcrhood of
tt(cIrty-6\'e pcr ccnt. (1. ltoh's montltly omce rcntal,
for cxarlplc, totals 7.50 Rl\IIl, and rhcir roorrr rates,
lr(r l)erson, for the s;rnre tirnc pcrio(I, colue to 420

R]\IB.
(ilrargcs fol hcating, clecrr-icity an(l otl)cr utiliries
iuc not a firctor unlcss slxcial e<luipnrent is involvetl.
(i. Itoh s rental of onc clcctric fan and :rn clcctrical
sutrltarge for rcfrigclator anrountcd to abotrt RNIB
30 nron rh lr'.

()tirer nrlrjor

cxl)cnscs are for trlnsPortation and
ication, tlt()uglt t)either- rvill l>e too mtrclr
rnolc lhan is y.r:rirl in a iarge EuroFan < ity. Ncvertlrelcss, priccs arc risirrg irr China (a( lcasr for non-Chincsc) arrtl llan) e\scntixls for the foreign l>usinessnran
r(.ttol irlrnunc [r<>rrr tlrir r|entl.
-l':rxi farcs in Pcking
for exanrplc, halc soarcd rlurittg tlrc past trscnt\rfoul nronths. II sornc of this 1.rr-ice
inclcasc is cxp);rirrcrl lr1' rlrc shiny lew llccr of'foyotas
lvhiclr the (ilrirrcsc lrar,c prrr<lrased lo rcplircc ol<ler
(lz<r'lr Skodlrs aD(l l{usri:ttl l\Iosckv:rs, it rnust rorrlc as

corn nr urr

srtrall consolation to tltc c\ccrrtive tvlto utrrlcrstan<laltly

taii(itl) ;l\ :r sinc <1rra non for intra-urltan
tiltion in tltc PR(1.
'l hc lrax lirtc for tlrc lolotas is 2 Rltl] wirlr the
farc irrrrcasirrg rrlxrrrt I RllB 1x'r' rnilc. t-ronr thc
Pcking Ilotcl to llrlr Li Kou rvher.e four.of thc Forcign
'l'rir(lc (ior'l)oratio!ls lle It cad(
Iu;tr-telctl, tlrc cost is
irlrlrroxinratcly 20 R NI ll,-closc to gl0.'l'hc I)cr.nlanenr
or sclri lrrrnancnt f()r'cigtrcr resiclent in Ohin:r's capiurl <orrl<l c;rsilr slrrrrl. ()n the avcragc, 30 RXIB p€r
t l: t't ott taxi<allr.
()nc rosr,saving altclnativc, rvhi<.lr nrrn.ap1rcal parli(lrllrlv to l<lrrg-rirl<. rcsitlerrts. is tlre lrus. All rnajor
(lltittcsc titier;rlc crlrriplrtl uitlr tlri,i lolrrr of ptrl>lic
Ililrsl)r)l't:l1ion. Irr l,ckirrg tlle l|etage lrrrs ridc costs
little rrrolc rlriln tlrc c(lltivillcnt ol :l l)cnr)y. Ilut l)uscs
arc cxtrcrnclr crorvrlc<l an<l lrrrs totrtcs lravc olrr'iously
n()t l)ccn estalrlislrc<l rvith loreigncr.s iD rnintl. (lrrlcss
tltc rirlcr slxaks (ihirr<.se or hlr (olnc to know thc (it).
itt wltirh hc is rt:rying \cr'\ llcll. lrus ritlirrg in (iltina
is ttot lccontrrrcnrlcrl.
()tller trirnslxn trrlior ol)tiolrs, at Ic:rst in PckinB,
irrclrr<lc tri<:rr-s arrrl tltc strlrw;r1. _l r.i<-als atr: available
for irlxrrrt half tlrc pricc ol a l:rxi iln(l rrray lx lxr:rrtlcrl
rut sl-rc< itl stol)i tc(o8ni,/lll)lc lry ir tickct lxxrtlt, whcre
onc st:rtcs <lcsrination ancl 1-ra1s tllc filre. 'l hc Peking
rrrllrav rlstcrn, with falcs sirrrilur lo tltc btrs has not
\ct l)ccD (o tl)lctclr ol)cnctl. lltrt wlrerr tlltt occltrs,
fotcigtr llrsirrcssrrrcn rntl fin<l it a rcal conr.enicnce.
(ilrnrnLrrricatiorr with tlrc lromc-officc is (crtainlv a
vicrr's the

.orr
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priority for the executive in China. In lieu of Telex,
the (rble system takes on a sFcial inrportance, and
fortunately it is rrrore tlran adequate in most of
China's major cities. It is alro rather exp€nsive: 1.44
l{Nt B pcr word for eightJrour delivery and 0.72 RMB
[or twenty-four-hour dclivcry.
Telephone service to the US is very good, both from
Peking and Slranghai, though faster from the latter

bec;rux it is tlre point through which overseas calls
re.outcd. l'hree rninutes to anywhere in the US costs
37 Ri\II] antl an ad<litional l0 RMB are charged per
nrinutc tllcrei.fter. A non'rcfundable service charge of
4 R i\I l] is at[de<[ for placirrg the call.
-Ihc fact tlrat Telcx machines are hard to find in
(jhina tloes not lnean they are nontxistent. Four of
tlle !'oreign Tra<le (Jorporations lrave thcur, as do the
airlirrcs arrd lrost of thc ernbassies. At leart one Americarr lrusinessrnan parlavcd his friendship with stafl of
n particular enbassy irrto access, albeit irregular, to

tllcir'l'clex.
Food-Reslaurant Slyle
\Vitlr lare ex(el)tion. cvery nrcal taken by thc forcigrrcr irr (ihina nill l)c in a rcstaurnnt. For most, the
cxlrlience is a constant sorrrce of delight, lrtrt it also
lcllc\crts:r signilicant I)o!'tion o[ the forcign lrusinessrlarr's (ihinir budgct; lrow significant, <lelrencls on
whcle he goes.
['cking, Shanghiri arrrl (janton are all rcsplcndent
witlr {inc earing 1:la<cs. t'or thc forcigner in thc PRC
fol rhc long-tcrrrr. tlrc tlick is to avoid making thc tcn
ol Iiftccn foreigner'-olicntctl (]hinese restarrrants in the
rrrajol cities arr unccusirrl; clrtillts llal)it. In addition to
srlerrhing thc rvaistlirrc, tlris sort oI intltrlgcnce will
(ost in thc vicinity of 30-.10 Rl\IB ;rr tlay, nrtrch morc
llliur ncc(l l)c sl)cnt to cirt wcll in (lhirra.
Orrc of the <lifficrrltics o[ cs<:aPing su(ll ir routine is
tlrc (jlrincsc r-cstu urirr (clr''\ yrro<livity towaxis rlcaling
rrirlr rrrost forcigrrcrs as iI tlrcy lladn t catcn rcal food
irlrvtcks. Stolics alc now lcgion of .ltrneri<.ans in
ltarrlr of ;r sirrple nrcal irr an ordinary (ihinese
Icslllrrirrt lrirrg glcctcd with s1>lerrdirl lcPasts arrd
bills to rrratch. tlcspitc thc Dlost clo(luent l)rotcstirtions.
l.irr thc long-tcrnr rr:si<lcrrt, onc answer to tlris ploblem
lit's itr cst:rlrlislrirrfl, throrr$lr lrabit, a t-clationship of
nrrrtrrrrl u rrtlcrstrrrclirtg rvitlt fir'o or thrcc rcs(ilLtr;lnts.
Irr this war, per-dienr lrxxl lrutlgets can lx kcpt wirhin
rr rlattagcablc 20 R ll Il lartgc.
'l hc total cosr o[ a Pckirrg oprirrion will takc into
:r(1 r)lrrt lo(lKi rg. officc, t lurrslxrrtlrt ior. (orlrllrricirtion
irr)d nr()rcy [or foo<|, as wcll as incidcrr(uls, inclurling
I:rrrrrrlr'1, crrtert:rirtrrrt,rrt arrrl (lol)c\tir' uansl)ot'l;rtion
cxl{'nses, srrch as onc or two annual Peking-(Jartton
rorrrrrl'rrips for thc l-x;rolt (ionrmodities l'air. lVith all
of tlrir irr rrrinrl. thc ol)crltiou of :rn olfr<c in Pcking
irrvolving orre intlivitlual, rvill cost in tlle ncighl)orllu(xl r,[ 51.50t]-S2,o(l(l rlo[rrlrly, irt currcnt lrriccs, not
inclrrcling salary. t
US.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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Antiquitics and Artifacts

soLo
MAIL-ORDER
F()R PRODUCTS
FROIVI GHINA

fron-t

CHINA

American Heritage Pioneers

T
E

x-d

CHINESE HERITAGE FROM
AMERICAN HERITAGE
-{merican Ileritage s irrrr:r(ti\.c rarahgue features a
ui(le rangc of Chincsc wares. Each arti(lc is dcs(ribed
giring the llirtory or dcrails on rhc ntetho(l uscd ro
n)ake lhc arli( l(.s. I'ltc l()ll)wing are oflcrcd:
Bamboo Porcelaln Vase .. . $30.
Bamboo Porcolaln Tea Seryice orrc-(luiirr, 0 r/,

in(h high lclpor: l0-inch di:rnreter rray (also
bemboo-surfa( cd Porcclain); and forrr 4l,rour.e

(ul)s . . . S{;0.
'tglh Cenlury Antique Porcelain fr()m rtre (;h'iDg
Dvnistv (l6.l.l-11)l 2)
Cachgpot3 .l' ro 7' :rlxrrrr 5V1" high wirlr beiruri-

fully brushc<l l:rnrlscapcs or
clouds . . .

sccrrcs

oI tlragorrs lrrrorrg

g?a,

PlaleS, rlrroratcrl tith lrec-hand rlr;ru,rr llowcr anrl
lcitles l)erir'r(,r) lit/t,t' ,ti!d. 7b" . . . Sttl
Bowls, 1\7" (liinrcrcr, 2rl," higtr, hantl dcronred
. . . Siro.

Bamboo Easkelg Ncsrs of thrcr:

birskets

S2ir. Ncsr

rlorrblc.ha nrllcd
l)ir\kers

of rhree (rlir(lri(;rl

Docoralivo Lacquer Obiecls (larvc(l ltowl :rn(l
Ilox. cinnabar l;t((lucr, (lrved l)owl . . . siJl,. Clarvcd

box...

S3{)

Nest ot FiYo Laquerad Boxes . . . sio
Rsproducllon Antiques 1"ang H,)rsc, 10" l)y I0"
. . . S6ir. l,arrlucr'I-ablc of Iling D)u:ri(v . . . 5295.

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER .I975

Chincsc rtlls anrl htndicrultt haue rccc.ntly lrcn solcl
:tttttttlulfi b\ ntail-onlo in tlt? Unit(l Statel,'flrc
Anttitrtn Hoitagr Prblithing Confan\, uhich has
ktng conduclctl tnrtil-onlrr prornotion.r utd sal.]. of
brxtks atul drt obi(t\ vnl a solo tnailt'r on Chinese
l)t'o(ll(l.t lo otrr 501),000 At (t-i.dnt it April ol this
1,nrr, urd lta.s rtctit,ttl an tntotraging it'.tft)nsr ltotn
ate'r\t t)J llt(Dt. This trliclr d(scribcs what haffcncd.

\l'hcrr PirLrl (iotrlielr. rhcrr yrresident of Arnerican
I{critage, lcar-nctl rhar rhc (ilrincsc alch:reological cxIrilrit lrrrrlrl l>c rorrrirrg Nolrh ,,\rnerica irr i!)7.1-11)71'r,
lrc <lctitlcrl tlrilt rlrc rirnc u.as plopitiotrs for ncrv pr.ornolion of tuo lxxrks l)trlrlisltcrl iu I9{i1) lly lris corrrl.urrtt, Tlrr Horittrt IIiiorl' ol Ohino aml'l'hr Horizon
Ilrxth ol lltt Art: rtI Ohint. Irr oldcr to crrlrarrcc the
l)rorlotion, he askctl :r [,S ('otll])ilny wlticlr slxcialirer
irr lrctirrg ils ilgcnr\ lrr' .\ll('t i(irrr inrponer.s of (llrirrcsc
go(xl\, to look [or'(ilrinc,'t, llrnrlicrafts wlrith r.oulrl be
incorlx)r'ir(e(l into a solo rnailcl rlclotc<l cx( llsivcly to
Ohinerc pro<lrr<ts. llcr:rrrsc the US agent hatl becn
tcgtrlarlr attcrrrling tlr(, (ilurtol Fair- anrl hltl visitcrl
lhc arti(luc wilrehouscs oI Slrarrglrai, Peking;rnrl (iant()ll, thcy wcr-c able t() givc l\[t.. (Jottliclt rr gcrrcral i<le;r
of aT'rrilalrlc irnd a1>1x:rling plo<luctsln tlrc Spring of ll)7.1, llr.. (iottlieb attcntlcd the
Fair nith repltscnrrtiles of their tlS agcnts, I-ubtruur
arrrl (lornparrr. ro sclcet rhc nrcrchandisc for usr in the
I)r'onrotion. A leal latcr', irr April l1)75, Arncrican
33
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uses pages

of carefully

photographed

color reproductions, and its designers gave Breat attention to details of layout and graphics. An eftort was
made to educate the reader about each object for sale,
all of which had bcen chosen with care to demonstrate
traditional crafts made of diflerent materials. Inserts
o[ l9th Century prints and drawings show how some
of the objects were formerly urd, and color photo
graphs taken frour a catalogue of the Light Industrial
Products Corporation show craftsmen making similar
objects in China today.
Catalogue sales of well-designed and often expensive
products have hcome increasingly popular in the

Unired States, and Chinese handicrafts, art

and

antiques have begun to 6nd their way into such catalogues. At the Spring Fair in 1975, American Expres
for the first tine had a representative responsible for
34
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Heritage was able to send out the first American solo
mailer for products from the PRC: objects of bamboo
basketry, bamboo over porcelain, lacquer furniture,
pottery reproductions, carved lacquer (cinnabar) and
lacquer on wood and antique (late Ch'ing) blue and
white porcelain. 'I'he mailer met with immediate suc-

The mailer

(

catalogue sales in attendance, and other catalogues
such as the Horchow Collection of Dallas and Kaleido-

scop of Atlanta lrave featured both new and old
objects from China.

Maller Problems
Use oI mailers as a medium for merchandising can
present many difficulties for the sellers, who often have
to guess customer responsc, and therefore, the size of
the inventory they must acrluire in advance. In many
cases a test rnailer is sent out before final decisions on
new nrerchandise are made. However, because of the
long lead-time which a purchaser ftom China must
expct, American Heritage had no choice but to take
a chancc and hope that Cottlieb's selections would be
favorably received. He decided to make a total commitment, and before leaving the Fair it was necessary
to convince each Branch in which an order had been
placed, oI the need to take samples of each item purchased to assure the availability of samples for photographing.

Gottlieb also agreed not to send the mailer out until
all the srock had been received in the United States in
case deliveries were delayed. This proved to be a wise
US.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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decision as some ordcrs took a long tirne to arrive.
Besides lateness, Heritage exlxrienced one partial ship-

ment-the balance of which could not be suppliedsome breakage, and in three orders part of the items
were not the colors ordered. Inconsistency in color is
a disaster for a mail-order catalogue, for unlike the
retailer, who can (even if he isn't pleased), put a
black lacrluer bowl next to a lcd one, the mail-order'
buyer expects to receive exactly what is pictured and
not a red and natural bamboo basket rather than an
all-natural one.
Longer Than Usual
The reslnnse flom all parts o[ the counrry has bcen
enthusiastic, but succcss has produced otller problcms.
NIost iterrrs had to lrc rcordcrcd, as Lubnran and (iompany discovcled, whcn they rcceivcd (iotrlicb's <ables
while tlrey werc still attending rhe Slrring, 1975 t'air.
Unfortunately, most of the itcrns ordered will not bc
available until latc 1975 or 1976, an<l this mcans the
rnail-order purchaser will have to wait nruch longer'
than is usual in the busincss.
American Heritagc will tl)us have to engage in
much correspondence with its customers to reassure
NOVEMBER.DECEMBER I975

tllcm that cvcutually all ol urosr o[ thcir orders will be
filletl. tJnfortunarcl;, one of the oltjects w:rs no longer
in plodlr< tion whilc arrothcl was only available in a
sliglrtlv rrrr:rllcr rizc. .\lso, lx.crrtrse rro antique\ were
eshibitcd at thc Slrring, l!)75 Fair, rhe Canron Arrs
an<l (irafts l} arrt h o[ Cilrina r.\ational I-ighr Industrial
l'r'oclrrts Irnport and Export Cor'lrration had to make
s1>ccial lulngcruents to allorv Lrrbrnan and Company
to scarclr out atlditional irntitluc porcelain for Amer.
ir':rn llcritagc s custorncrs.
I)espite thc long wait for dclivery, the uncerrainty
of custonrcr rcsl)oDse, the l)rol)lenr$ of not being able
to re-otder thc exirct merchandise originally purclrarcd, sorne dilliculty in labeling, packaging ancl color
rali.rtirrrr, ,\rrrcrit:rrr Hoitagc vicws it,i exp(.11l.ar, at
a satisfying one. It can bc cxpectccl that other cataiogue salcs olrcrations will follow Amcrican Heritage's
Ica(l in Irrtule solo r ailels, devoted to China and
(llrirrcsc produ< ts, and Arncrican Hcritage intends to
use sornc of tlrc rncr chandise in tltcir regular catalogue
in thc future.
'l'his nrail'order campaign thus places anothcr milestonc or thc l)ath of plogressing US-China trade

relations. 1
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SECTORAL REPORT

If,

CHINAS
GHEMICALS
Sy Yuan

I
I

Over the past five years, chemicals have been a
major component of China's foreiBn trade, representing about 59; of rhe PRC's yearl,v exports, and as
much as l7(,[ of China's annual in]porrs. Of rhose
imports, fertilizer has been a major componer)t; some
1.5 billion metic tons were shipped annually to the
PRC in the five years tlirough 1973. Besides trading
in chemical products, China has, in recent years, been
buying chemical and perochemical plants in large
Sy Yuan is a Staff Engineer with Chearon Chemical
Company, a uholly oaned. subsicliary ol Standard Oil
ol Calilornio. Born in Shanghai, China, Mr. Yuan im,nigrated to the United States altcr completing his
frcshman year at Chio-tung L)nivcrsity in Shanghai.
Hc gradualed lrom Illinois Instilutc ol Tcchnology

with a BS in Chemical Enginccring, 19i0, an(l lrom
the Univefiily of Louisttillc uith a MS in Chemical
Engineering, 1951. In 1956 he camc to California to
uorh in the Chernical Ptocess l)cuelopntent Seclion
ol Cheuon Research Company, the research subsidiary
ol Standard, Oil Conpany ol California.
NOVEMBER.DECEMBER I975

quantities from Japan, Europe and the US, and
most of the more rlran fifty licenses sold Peking during
the pasr threc rears in connection with plant sales
have involved chemical technology. Such US firms
as Al\lOCO, Arlantic-Richfreld, l\I. W. Kellogg,
LUIIIIUS, SOHIO and UOP are among those com;unics selling clremical rechnol<)gy ro the PRC.
Chernicals have a high priority in China's developmental process: thc PRC's basic needs o[ food and
clothing may be met only by the expansion of chemical manufacturing and resources o[ various kinds. The
Erowth of China's chemical industry raises question
about the future of China's trade and economy. What
do the PRC's recent plant purchases from abroad
portend for futrrre plant sales to China? What are
the char;rctcrisrics of China's foreign chcmical trade?
Where is China's chemical indusry headed? And what
is Clrina's rcsponse to pollution? This sectoral report
by Sy Yuan, who visited nine Chinese cities in l9?3,
provides somc of the answers to tlrese questiors, and a
visit to Narrking Petrochemical Works, described by
Nlelvin W. Searls, Jr. adds further dimensions to the
picture.
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"The development of China's chemical industry
has not progressed as rapidly as that o[ the other
industries. The reason is that sigrri6cant development
of China's crude oil Production did not begin until
the 1960's. Therefore, most of the chemical industry
was based on coal as raw material which resulted in
high production costs. However, as more crude oil is

available

for chemical production, much emphasis

has been placed on developing a new and

vital petro-

chemical industry." Representative of China's Fuels
and Chemicals Planning Group, Advisors to the State

Council, 1973.
The "petrochemical" industry began in the United
States soon after World War II. Until thetl, coal, air,
and water were the basic raw mat€rials of synthetic
organic nraterials. In the next thirty years, the Petrochemical industry in the free world developed to the
point that most organic commodity chetnicals are
produce<l lrom petroleum. lully 5'6]; of all crude
oil output is now devoted to petrochemical production. By 1980, this proportion is expected to reach
81,. ln 1974, the total world export of petrochemicals
reached $57 billion. Yet, in 197'1, rhe People's Republic of China purchased a urcager $20 million worth o[
chemicals from the United States against total chemical purchases from abroacl of 5445 million.
Unlike the United States wlrere the production
statistics are freely published in government or techni
cal literature, China considers her chemical production capabilities a secret. Any mention in Chinese
publications of capacity expansion or production increases

is

expressed

in

percentages.

This

makes

it

Cracklng units at Nanking Petrochemical Wo.ks, Septembel
1974. Seo story, Page 52'
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difficult to asess accurately China's capabilities in the
chemical industry, or for rhat matter, any industry.
Production statistics contained in this rePort, as well
as in anv other lvestern literature are based, in part,
on scant mentions in Chinese literature, but mostly
on reports front loreign analysts.
Chirra's chemical industry started with a 40,000 ton
per year soda plant in 1914. A few plants producing
basic intlustrial chemicals, such as fertilizers and
caustic sotla, were built trefore the Japauese invasion
in the late 1930s. Rv 1949, what World War II did
not destroy oI China's chemical indusrry, the Russians
managetl to dismantle and remove.
'I'he present regime spent much effort in building
up the PRC'S chemical industry. However, most of the
plants built since 1949 were small in capacity, parricularly rhose consructed in the late 1950's, and
were widely scattered all over the country. For
example, it is estimated that more than 50% of
China's' nitroge,r fertilizers are produced in plants
with less than 3,000 tons per ye;rr capacity. Since then,
many of these small plants have been consolidated into
larger complexes. Recently, some petrochemical plants
and complexes have been built around refrneries in
Shanghai, Peking and Nanking and also around the
oil fields of Taching in the n*ortheast, Takang near
the Bay o[ Po'hai and r\Iaoming in Kwangtung province.

Ferlilizers-Urea Expensive, but Ealier to
Transport
During the perio<l of the "Great Leap Forward" in
the late 1950's many Iritrogen fertilizer plants were
constructed all over China-almost in every major
agricultural cornmune. These are generally coal based
plants, using almost primitive technology, The process
consists o[ (l) converting coal or coke into synthesis
gas and separating the carbon dioxide from the Hr;
(2) rcacting the H, with N, over catalyst to form
ammonia; and (3) reacting the aurmonia and the
recovered carbon dioxide in water solution to form
an aqueous solution of ammonium bicarbonate. (See
top section of flow diagram in Figure One.) This
type of product is very low in nitrogen content, or
fertilizer value, and expensive to transport. The latter
disadvantage is not signifrcant since the plants are
rmall in capacity and products are consumed locally'
N{any of these plants are still in operation today.
In the early 1960 s, several ammonia and urea plants
using mo<lern technology were purchased from Western Europe. They were small in size and expensive to
operate, however, and did little in filling the ever
increasing fertilizer demand in China.
Starting in 1972, China went on a shopping spree
to purchase ammonia and urea plants from abroad,
To date, a total of fifteen ammonia alrd urea com"
plexes have been ordered from US, Japan and Western
Europe. The frrst ones are due to be on stream in
NOVEMBER.DECEMBER 1975

EXCERPTS FIIOM CHINESE MEDIA REPORTS

PETROCHEMICAL WORKS IN PEKING AND SHANGHA!
NCNA, Sept.rnbct 24,

1975

peking
Peking General Petiochemical Works has developed
into one of the coirntry's large and modernired pctro
chemical bases. The amount of funds it has accumulated for the State in rhe 6ve years sincc ir was pur

into operarion is 200 percent larger rhan the total
amount of the State iDvestment and is enough to
build two more larg€ and modernized inregrated coroplexes of lhe same scale. At pres€nr, petrochemical
producrs produced by Peking General Perrochemical
Works include petrol, kerosene, lubricating oil and
paraffin, totaling more than 50 tinds. These perrochemical products of fine qualiry are being supplied
nor only to the more tian 20 provinces and municipalities drroughout rhe counrry bur also to some forei8n countries and regions as exports.
More than 20 essential ciemical marerials, including phenol, acetone and polystyrene as required for
our country's economic and national defense construction have been maseproduced by (his Works. Also
masrproduced there is synrhetic rubber. The synrhetic
plastic materials, chemical fertilizerr. ammonia warer
for agriculture, and other chemical products produced
by the Works have supported agriculture and enabled
lhe markets in the capiral ro become prosperous. If all
the alkyl benzenes produced by rhe Work were maDufactured into synthetic derergeors, rhey would be able
to satisfy the needs of Peking Municipality for two
years.

In the

past, many chemical materials and producrs

produced by our counrry were derived from grain;
now, the Works is fully urilizing rhe waste gas from
pctroleum refining ro produce these materials, As a result of the output of the whole Works, the grain
saved each year is sufficient for a year's consumption
by 500,000 people.
The two by-products from petroleum refiningmazut and lique6cd petroleum gas-are being continuously supplied to the Works and residents in Peking
and other places ald are deeply welcomed by the
people. At preserrt, there are more than I,200,000
residcnts in Peking who are using the liquefied petrc
leum gas fuel. Some elecric power aDd steel smclting
plants arc using mazur in rheir production processes.
From these two products alone, the municipality can

early 1976. These plants use natural gas as fccd to
produce synthesis gas by catalytic reforming. The
hydrogen and nirogen gases frorn the two-stage
reforming process are scrubbed free of carbon dioxicle
using the Benfield process (hot sodium carbonate
scrubbing) and are reacted catalyrically to forrD ammonia. The ammonia is then combined with rhe byUS.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

of coal each year and also reduce
air pollution and improve rhe capital's environment
save 6,000,000 tons
hygieDe.

Peking General Peuochemical Works is rhe larg€.t

constru.!ion projecr

in

rhe capiral since liberation.

It t{as completed through mass cooperation under the
leaclership of Peking Nlunicipal CCI'Commirree and
the Nlinistry of l,erroleum and Chemical Industries.
In its more than 30 sq, km. of area, rhere are eight
[actories and t8 perrochemical insrallations, as well ar
railway lines, a wasre liquid disposal systeo and oil
and water pipe consrrucrion vhich have been designed and built by our country itself. At present, the
Works is building some other projects of much larger
scale and more complicated rec-hnology, 6ve of which
are now under steppcd-up construction.

NCNA, August 22 ond,28, 1975
Shanghai

On rhe first of January,

1974, construction workers
Shanghai erected and drove rhe 6rst piles for
Shanghai Geheral Petrochemical lyorks into rhe
Clrirrshan beach. ID l8 months they drove 8,000 founriation piles irrto an area of nearly I0,000 mou. A big
embankment raised lor rhe project is 14 rn wide at
rhe bottom and 4 m wide at rhe rop. The pile-driving
machine needed in building the pier was neally 50 m
high. 1'he chimney of the power station of Shanghai
General Petrochemical Works is I50 m high, rhe third

in

chimney with the same heighr in China. Now the
power station has begun to generate electricity. Cons(flrc(ion of the railway track on lhe first large bridge
spanning the Huangpu river has becn completed. The
construction of a Dacron plant. a structure of 54,000
sq. m., was completed in 40 days, after a postponement of fully 4 monrhs due to oh.iective reasons.
Four imported installations and three China-made
installations had ro lre set up in the chemical works.
Wirh regard to the equipmenr imported from abroad,
the workers, cadres and technicians understand drat
the purpose of using foreigrl equipment or technology
is to accelerate our constnrction and increase our ca-

pacity to work on our own in the ftrture. As they
poinretl out, q.e may introduce advanced technology
from abroad, but we must rely on ourselves in socialist
construCtion.

prodrrct carbon dioxide to form urea. All the ammonia produced in these plants is converted into urea.
(1.6 tons of urea can be macle from I ton of ammonia.) These plants use some of the most modern
technology anyone has to oller (Ammonia: IU.IV.
Kellogg and Urea: Stamicarbon) and are large enough
to be competitive. The largest single train ammoria
39
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plants produce 1,500 metric tons/day. A schematic
flow diagram r€presenting the recently purchased
ammonia-urea plants is ourlined in the lower half of
Figure I and a summary of these newly purchased
plants is shown on pages 44 and.45.
Apparently, due to the lack of modern ransportation facilities such as pressurized railroad tank cals
and high pressure pipr lines and to insufficient
mechanization on the farms, China chose to convert
the ammonia to urea instead of using anhydrous ammonia directly by injection. This conversion (from
ammonia to urea) is an exremely expensive process,
but does ofier a product that is easier to transport and
easier to apply. Urea is made in solid granules.
Furthermore, these planrs produce only one nutrient
whereas much of the agricultural acreage
-nitrogen,
in China is lacking also in phosphorous and particularly in potassium. Modern fertilizer complexes must
be able to produce a variety of products that contain
all the essential plant nutrients-N-P-K and mrrst be
able to produce thenr irr rarious ratios to suit particular soil requirements. Such a complex is shown
in Figure 2 on pagc 40.
Most insecticides produced in China today belong
to the family of salts of mercury, copper and arsenic
or chlorinated hydrocarbons such as DDT. These
products are used on a limited scale or banncd outright in the US due to their roxicit),to humans and/or
to environmental considerations. Some modern organic
phosphate insecticides are beginning to be ploduced
in China but are nor belicved to be widely used due
to their high costs.

Petrochemicals--$1 Billion Worth ol
Foreign Plants
When native cru<le oil supply began to becomc
available in the early I960's, China started to develolr
a nucleus of petrochemical industry. Alrhough several
petrochemical plants werc built using technolog).
developed in China, most of the major petrochernical
plants were purchased from Japan and Western
Europe between 1960-1965. llost of thesc more
modern units are designcd to produce textile fibers and
plastic resins. Tlre purchascd petrochemical plants
and some o{ the locally built unirs are listed in -I-able 4.
After a hiatus of 6ve years China started again in
1972 to purchase chemical plants from abroad. This
recent series o[ purchases included nor only indivitlual
chemical plants, but cntirc complexes at "grass roots"
locations as well, such as tlre ones to l]e located near
Shenyang and in Takang. Some of these plants use
the most modern rechnologies, such as SOI{IO's
acrylonitrite process by 1>ropylene ammoxidation, and
are large enough to be competirive on a world-w.ide
basis, such as the 660 rnillion ib/yr erh)lene planr
to be located in Peking. These latesr plant purchases
have cost China ovcr gl billion. The earlier orders

will begin prodrrction in

1976.
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A lertiliasr plant in a

commune neaa
Kwangqhow, 1973.

All of these new petrochemical plants center around
two general types ot building blocks-light olefrns such
as acetylene, cthylene, propylene, and aromatics such
as benzene, toluene and xylenes. Acetylene is made
either by partial oxidation o[ natural gas or recovered
as a co-product flom a sream cracker, which converts

LPG, natural gas liquids, naphthas or gas oils to a
mixture of light olefins. Choice of [eed stock depends
on local needs and refinery balances. Aromatics are
produced bv catalytic reforming of natural or fluid
catalytically-cracketl oI hydrocracked gasolines. They
are recovered from the reformatc by solvent extraction
and separated by distillarion into benzene, toluene,
xyleues and ethyl benzenes. l'arax)'lene, dre raw
material for pollesters, is a particular isomer of C,
aronratics (x,llenes and erh)l bcnzenc) and can be
separated from the mixture by fractional freezing or
absorption. -I'hc rejected isomcrs can be catalytically
isomerizetl to vield rnore paraxylene ro the extent of
the nirtural equililrrium. A scheuratic flow diagram
describing the process as used in these plants are
surnmarizecl itr lfigure 3 on page 41.
China's nrost significant single petrochemical plant
purchasc fr-onr alrroatl is the textile 6bcr complex to be
built in Liaoning Province near Shenyang in norrheast China to cosr almosr S300 million. This complex
Irorn 1'eclrnip-Speichim of France is dcsigned to produce nylon 6,6 aud polyesrer fibcrs on a grassroots site.
43

CHEMICAL PLANTS PURCHASED BY CHINA SINCE 1972
Dalg ol

Capacity

o
z=

Polyvinyl Alcohol Fiber

NA

NA

1972/NA

Fiber Processing

NA

NA

1972lNA

'18.9

Ethyleno
Butadi6no

660

Peking

1972 / 157 5

46.0

Conlractor: Toyo Engineering, Mitsui Toalsu,
C.ltoh: Technology: Ethylene-Lummus; Butadiene
(Co-product lrom steam cracking): Nippon Zeon
cracke. feed naphtha

Polyester Fiber

200

Shang hai

1972lNA

s0.0

Contractor: Toray, Adsorption xylsne S€paration
Process, Polyesler via Dimelhyl Terephlhalate (DMT)

Acetic Acid

NA

NA

'1972/NA

NA

Contraclor: Kaisha JaPan

Ethylene
Pyrolysis Gasoline Hydrogenation
Polyvinyl Alcohol Fiber

264
NA
NA

NA

1972/75

34.0

Conlractor: Nippon ZeonlLummus Cracker uses gas oll

Elhyl6n€

145

Polyvinyl Acotato
Polyvinyl Alcohol Fiber

NA

Polyacrylonitrile Fiber

Poly6ter Polymerizalions
nyl Acetate
ethanol

99

Downstream Plant for above

feed

26.0

Contractor: Kuraray lndustri€s & Bayer. Plant Gomplox
has excess capacitt in othylene & polyvinyl ac€tate with
resDect lo golivrnyl alcohol production capacily

110

Peking

1973 / 1976

37.0

Contractor: Asahi Chemical, Technology: Sohio coat
includes $8 M licensing leo

55
130

NA
NA

1973/ 1976

1973/1976

49.0
5.7

Contraclor: Sumitomo Chemicals; Technology: UOP

198
200

NA

1973/1976

90.0

1973/ 1975
1973/ 1975

22.0
4.0
41.0

73

341

Itl

-

Paraxylsne
DMT
Ethyl€ne

27',1

Pyrolysis Gasoline Hydro-Treating

143
77

sm

Contraclor: Kuraray, Japan
Conlractor: Kurashiki Rayon, Japan, likely to bo

1973/1976

Catalytic Rgformgr
Hydrog€n Plsnt
Aromatic Extractlon

,

NA

NA

132
66
396

c
Iz
lrl
o
o

nemark3

Conkacl/Sta -up

Poly€thylens (low d€nsity)
Acetaldehyde
Polyethyl€ne (low d€nsity)

E

lus

Localion

Aromatics Extraction (BTx)

o

ESY Colt

M LB/YB

Plant

NA

NA

Shanghai
Peking

1973/1976

Contractor: Toray lnduslries: Technology: lCl

Conlraclor & T€chnoloqy: Speichim, Lurgi. L'Airo
Liauide. Rhone-Poulenc, BASF & lCl. Cost includes
licansing tees. Product to bo used as precursor to
polyvinyl alcohol fiber.
Contractor. Mitsubishi; Technology: BASF
Contractor: F. Uhde; Technology: Hoechst
Conlractor: Sumitomo Ch€mical; Technology: lCl

1

Ethylen€ Oxide
Ethylone Glycol
Polyester Fiber

5000 M3/hr
359

IFP

TechniP
IFP

I

Englehard
Dynamil Nobel
IFP & Technip

194
161

'191

IFP
She ny ang
I

1972175-7A

282

Conlractor: Technip & Spelchlm; H0ls

Technology:

H0ls
Rhone-Poulonc

Nitric Acid
Cyclohexane
Cycloh6xanol & cyclohexanone

2
o

Adipic Acid
Hexamathylsne Oiamins
Nylon 66 Salt & Polymer

119
99
99
12'l
48
't

Rhono-Progll
IFP
IFP
SUCRP

SUCBP

01

SUCRP

trl

E
=
m

u
o
m
o
m
3
@

m

,

@

.{

Polypropylene

Polypropylen€ (high density)

77

NA
Peking

176

'1973/1975-77

15.0

1973/1974-76

26.0

Contraclor: Snam Progetti: Technology. Amoco
Conlraclor: Mitsui Petrochom & C.ltoh, down-strsam
plant of 660 M lb/yr elhylene cracker listed above
conlract status cloud€d

Titanium Trichloride

Catalysl for Beformers
Vinyl Chlorid6
Ethylene Oxide
Ethylene Glycol

0.484

Peking

NA
NA

NA
44

NA
NA

35

1974/ 1576

4.7

Conlraclor: C.lloh, Toho Titanium. Product used lor
Ziegler-Natta process above

1974/ NA

1976

NA
19.0

Contraclor: HaldorTopso€
Conlractor: F. Uhde

1973/ 1977

17.0

Contractor: Nippon Calalytic Chem

197 4 / 197 5-7 6

'17.0

197 4 /

Fiber Processing
Staple
Filamenl

Acrylic Fiber
Synthetic Rubber
Polyvinyl Alcohol

Conlraclor: Hitachi

Contraclor: Toray lndustriesi Technology: Teiiin &
29

s8(?)

Nissho-lwai Co. Ltd., supposed lo be downslream
plant ol 55M lb/yr polyester polyme.ization plant
purchased in 1973 from Toray

NA

NA
NA

1974/
?
.197
4/ 2

20.0

Cont.actor: Japan Extan under negotiation'1974
Contractor: Polysar (Canada) undsr negotiation 1974

99

NA

1974/ 1976

't9.0

Contractor: Kuraray plant will use Chinese technology.

NA

Complex includes acelic acid & vinyl acetate plants
Polyelhylene (high density)
Nylon Fiber Processing

NA

NA

NA

NE China

1974 / 1976
1971/ 1974

15.7
10.0

Conlractor: F. uhds
Contractor: Bhone-Poulenc, probably part ol the
synthetic liber complex at Shonyang

Polyvinyl Alcohol

Liquefied Natural Gas

99

NX150M

t/yr

Chungking

1974/ 1976

18.0

Contractor: Kuraray

Takang

197s / NA

NA

Contraclor: Bridgestone Liquefied Gas. A '! 50,000 mt/yr
plant was proposed but China wishes to build one
"several" times that size, under negoliation.

Takang

1975/NA

NA

Contractor: Toyo Engineering. Part of the contracior
slill under negoliation.

1975/NA

NA

Contractor Speichem. Technology Lurgi
Contractor Linde, A. G.; Feedstock pyrolysis gasoline

"Potrochemical Complex"
Ethylene

"Plastics"

"Ammonia"
"Rubb€r"
"Oetergents"
Acetylene
Benzene

660
NA
NA
NA
NA
66
220

I

NA
NA

197

5

/ 197A

'I hc

otclcr' int ltrdc<l ull tlrt ttctcss:rt l plltllts
tltc erttl-plotltr<t', rlitlr sizcr c\l( ll\ \uit((l t(,
tlrc corttPlex. (lrrl rlctails ol tlte l.,trttlrrrscr rcc [:(]llR,
Vol. l. No. l. l'g. ii{i.) l{:rrv tttalctiltlr lirt tltc trrttrplcr
rr'ill 1-'trrlrlrlrlr (otrr( [r()rrl lltc l-rl\lltltl tt'littctr lrtttl itt
turn frorrr tltc l ltlrittg oil lrr:lrl. ligtrrt l otrtlitlt's tltc
ptrxc'r Ilort rliagrattt ol tlurt (()rrrl)l('\ (lrrrgc l!1.
Scvclrl arlrc<tr ol tlrc l'l{(ir ttctr' plrtttt lrttrcltrrscr
lrur'< Irase

leir<ling
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t<.r

intct e't.

Geoqraphic Viabilily
,A.rotutrl LrS (iul[ (irast ltt(l (rtlltl l)clro(llcrlli(:rl
ccntcls irr lllr \\'c\lcrrr rr'ot'ltl. tltt't'c atc ;riltlittt trct-

rvotks :rrtrl litttcrtottc (ilvcttl st()lirgc l;rtilitit. lol
rlillictrlt-to lt;lrt\l)ort :rtttl -rlotc lrasir totttnrtxlitr cltcttti_
cals suclt l\ ctlr\lcrrc, ;>tolrrlcttc lrtttl rtrrtrrIottiIr- l lti'.
kinrl of intlrrrtri:rl sopltistitatiott rlocr trot crist itt tlre
Pl{(1. .\ LrS (hcuri(:ri l)llrt l(xatc(l in tlr( (;trll (.:oit\t
tlrat tc(llritc\ thcsc rltctttitrrl Bir\t:\ ir\ ir r lt\\' rllrll(li:ll
can lrttlr'ltast uttrl ttrc tlttttt llortt tlrc lrilxlirtt lrs r.';rsilr
lrs aDv iD(lustriirl rrtilitr. (irttrtt'rclr, lrt ell]\lcttc,
lrrolrrlctrc, ()t ltttltllottiil lrlotlrttct' ttccrl trol tttltr'ttttte
all ol au\ ol thesc I)r'(xlLrct\;rIrrl t;rtr Icctl tllern iIll()
tllc l)il)clinc r(tsork lor' (r'c(lit.
['or exarnlrlc. ilr ctl)\lcrrc l)r'(xlrl((r' c:rrr l)tlil(l il
nrarlrnlotll cth\'lcrlc (r':l(kct' Iot- itr ctottotttr ol scalc
rvitltor.rt rlorvrtsttcrrttt plattts t() (orlslrrrtc itll tllc
eth)lerlc, 1rt'oritlctl :t tt:tsottablc ptorlrttt lralatttc is

CHARACTERISTICS OF CHINESE OIL
Taching

s.G. 1sl4"C
API Gravity

0.8607
32.8
BS&W
0.15
Water Contont Vol.% 0.5
35

Shongli

Mina3
Crude

0.9059

0.8500

24.61

Vol.%

(+)

PourPt.'C

Sulrur Conlent Wl
Viscosity at 50'C

(csT)

Carbon Residue

%

0.11

20.13
3.13
11 PPM

Wl.%

Salt Content
Ash Content Wt.%

0.01

1.3
0.7
(

t.)

27 .5

fru""
(+) 35

0.98

0.10

91.55
7.08

11.3
2.78

259

PPM

0.023

10

PPM

0.003

Product Yield
Shongli

Taching
Vol. "/.
LPG

1BP-35C

0.2

Light
Naphtha
Naphlha
Kerosene
Gas Oil

35-90
90-165
165-220

5.4

HGO

220-275
27 5-320

Residue

320-EP

Loss

Vol.

Naphrha l BP-170

o/.

7.3

Kerosene 170-240 5.0

4.7
6.9
7.0
68.0
2.6
1.5

cas Oil 240-330 9.6
Residue 33GEP 77.1

Loss

1.0

From J!pao€as lndull.y Sourc63, t974, b6!6d on SDol Anllyril
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mairrtainerl u'ithin the geographic atc:r covcrctl bv
tlle pipelinc netrrork. -fhe planners in the Chinese
rlrcrlitirl irrtlurtrr ale r)ot so fortultate: in the Shenvilug colrrl)le\ Ior cxarnple, tlre ctll\letle crackcr is
sizcrI to srrpplr tlle etll)lene o\i(le :rn(l ttll\lenc gllcol
plarrtr rrcc<lcrl [or tlre pru'tictrlar pol\esrer lil)cr I)lant
lrcirrg lrrrilt. Its si/c, l(il nlillion ll) )r' is too small to
lre ct ononric.
.\ ruotlctn tlar etltrlctte plrtttt uor.rltl bc itr tlte ortler
of I.1.5 lrilliorr lbirr. It rrorrl<l hale tnrtltiple cracking
frrrrrat'er ol' l0O-:(x)\l lhirr ca<h, au([ I)elhaps one or
tso 1::rlrrllcl olclirr 'cyr:rlation tt'aitrs. Tlretclore, the
Slrcrrrarrg ctlr\lcr(' l)llnt rvould bc rlifficttlt to cxpatrtl
arrrl rtill tukc il(llanurge ol tlte tconoutics of lxrge
etll\ l('rlc I)lrrlt.
Irr lrtltlitiorr, ul ctlr\lcle oil(kct-ptqllrcei not otll\'
ctlr\lcllr, l)lrt along rvith it acctrictte. Prol)rlstle,
lrrrtcrrcs, lrrrt:rrlicrrc., :rltl yrrtolrsis garolirrcs ((i. C.*
rlepcrrrlirrg ou tlrc [eetll as rrell. l'ltc r.rtio oI tlte5e
lrrrxlrrrtr it tliflirrrlr to (ontrol al(l thcl onl\ to il
lirrrirctl rlcgrce. 'l'lris rrrclrrs rlorvrrrtrcurn I)lalt\ tnust
:rill lx lrtrilt alorrrrrl tlrc Sltcrrrarrg torttPlex to take
arh'rrrrtage ()l' tlrc\c aol)lo(lu(ts lest tlter l)c lrn\tc(1.
Ohinas plarrt pulchnses irr the last loul \eirrs cotlt:rinctl Iivc Iiglrt olcfirr cr':rckers nitlt a totill ctpacity
ol'irlDlrt two billion lxrrrntls l)cr \e:u ol ctll\Icre.'l-his
is a srlrsturrtirri ;rcklitiorr to (,ltirras plcsettt etltllcne
tlprrcin' (alrorrt l billion lrotrtrrls I)cr \elr) l)nt is still
vcLr rruall as corrtpalerl to US pro<lrrction ol 2()-10
lrillion 1>ountls in 1971. Cornparing capacities of
(.rll\lcllc tlrc rrost vcr\rrilc lrrrilding block in tltc
I)ctr'(x'lr(rli(;rl irrrltrrtrr'-is :r 8oo(l \i[dsti(k to indi(llc tl)c \lrtlr\ oI tlrc <lcrcloprttcr)I ()[ I)c(ro(llcDlical
irrrlrrrt'r' in (iltin:r.

Basic Pelrochemicals, Rubbers, Fibers
.\rr inspcctior ol tlre Iist ol pllrrrts ptrrcltrserl so far
lrr' (llrirr:r irrrlicatcr rlrat, [ol tlrc ruost I)rrt, tllc\ are
\(t t() l)l'o(lu(c orrlY tlte !rrost l)xsic I)etrocllctrri(als.
Rrr' crarnplc, rro plants rl'er'c l)ur-clrlse(l [ol rliltasic
lcitlr (plrtlr:rlir ;rrrrl rnrLlcic :rnlrrrllirle, t'tc.) rrtt<l no
Ilrrolorallxrrrr ol ilcr'\li(\. .\ll tlre pl:rstic plattts ale
lirnitcrl to tlrc basic rerirrs likc lrlrethrlcrrc, polr.
lrroprlcnc anrl polrrirrrl clrlorirte. \oticcalrlr absctrt
rrrc tetr:rfluoro crl)\lcnc (\u(h as "-l-ellon"), ol sonlc

oI rlre ath'rrrcetl errgincering plastics likc.\l]S. polracetills, I)ol\(atl)on:rtes, 1>olrirni<les (tcrnperilturc
lcsist;urt plasticrl ol iln\ of the rrn\rtulatc(l l)ol\cstcts.
.\rtollrcr' :rrt:r Ilr:rt irl)l)ciu\ to lrc littlc rlcrclopcd is
llr;rl ()l \\ntlr(li( trrlrlrttr. ()f ell thc lrl.rrrts orrlcrcd,
tlrr'rt is ;rpp:rrtrrtlt orrlr onc lul)l)er I)liln1. -l lrelc alc
tro 1rl:rtrts lo lrttrrlrrrc r islxrlr lrtttadicrtc or' plr isopr crrc.
(,tltrle'rl(:-1-rr()Prlcrrc coPolrrners ol an! of tlre more
rrr.lr.r rrr

c<l \\

ntllclia r ul)l)crs.

ln tlrc liclrl ol tertile lil>crs, Chirra rcerrrs lo halc
l-!r)l)(rti(,Dirlcl\ trtot't: lxrlrrirtrl al<ohol IilrI nr:rtrrrl.r(turirrg ra;.,rrritr thrrn rD()Jt otllel Ilittiolr\. I-lti.i Itl)cl'
i' rrot rr.ctl irr lrrge rltranritr in thc L'S tlrre to its inUS-CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

SOME EXISTING CHEMICAL PLANTS OPERATING IN CHINA
U
Elhylon.

LA/YR
?00

Shanghai

100

Elnyl.no

20

Ll9hr Diersl Crackin9

Aelinsry Ge3 Cracllng

10

By Allyl6rion or Phonot A Propyl6n6. 12-yorcold Plant
Producod lrom Cumono by Psrcxldelion and Clotv.!6
Co-product rrom Ph.nol Plant

30
20

l0

aotn Produc€d by Locally Oev6lop8d Procor.
Aluminum Chlorld6 C!t!lyrcd
Prodlcad lrom T6tremor Abovo
M!d6 lrom Oomertically Produc6d Zi6glar CD Olefln
Bolh Hs.d and Soll, Sodium S.lt Ooiorgonl Mrnu,mlur€d lrom !bov.

Propylon€ T.lram6r

8!rd O.l€r96nt allyltto
sot o€|.lgsnt alkyl.l6
Synthctic oot.rgont.
Trl!odlum Pho!phats

O6lor96nt Bulld6r Ulsd I. sbovo D6torgont Produclion
Ay-product lrom Soep Mrnuraclur€

Nyon6

Judgod To 86 Too smsll and Balod on Ob.olslo Tschnolo9y

I
I

styran.

la Cl!

Polybutsdleno

Ulo Japan6.6 Know-how

7

g

t 3l.g Sohlo Calalytl

7

Msthyl M.thlcryllto
Polym6lnyl Mslhac.yhl.

a

8r1€h Process lrom Ph6nol 6nd Hyd.oxylamln.
For Ps6ticid€ Applicrlion, Pllnl Bsing Buill ln

7

chlo.lnat.d Aromatic!
Sul,onrt6d Fally Alcohol

1973

2

All rho Plant! ln thi! aroa Aro Balod on Coal 8nd CoelTar
(NE

F66d

ChinB)

Nrphihi

l-4 Cil

7

Polybutadi€ns

Kkln (NE

Chlns)

Dupllcrt€ or Plant ln Poklng

Erhyl6no
1

Purchs!€d lrom M6llo a sp8lchim In 19€3

600

J
Vinylon Fibor Pl.ni

24

Vinylon Flb6r Plant

a0

Suburb Shanshli
I

,

100
53

Polyvinyl alcohol Fibor. Purchasod irom Xura!hiki REyon ln 1963 tor
s20 M
Polyvlnyl Atcohol Flb6r, Purchsssd ,rom Oal Nlppon in 1963 lor 130 M
Pu.chas€d rrom Jlpan ln l96a lor 33 M
Nylon 61. Poly C.prol.clam. Pl.trl Purcha!€d lrom F. Uhd6 ln 1964
Ph lnclud6! Hssvy G.t Oll SE!€d Sloam Craclsr end 0106..
S€prrllion Unil. Purchalod lrom Lursi ln 196:r,or t12.5 M
Low Oon.lty Polymsr (Hlgh Prolurro Proco!!) Purcha.€d ,rom Slmon
Carve8 (UK) in 1953, 112.6 M
Purcha.€d rrom UK ln 1964 lor S7.3 M
Polylcrylonltrl16 Probably Uaod lor Flbor Producllon Purchalod trom
Coudaurds, Ltd., lor t8.4 M ln 1965
P.obably U!6d to Supply Polymsr Pl.nl AboY.. Putcha!€d lrom LuOl ln

Polypropyl6n6 (LD)

1955
Eihyleno

3fi

M

Gtsod on Nspnlha Crscklhs. Pu,cha!6d lrom Norwdy in
Probably

1965

lor 3la M

US

to supply Poly6rtor Flbsr Pl..t. Purchalod from Scou Btdor

ln

1965

Sou.co: SY Yuan, Oclobor

1975
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CHINESE IMPORTS OF CHEMICAL PRODUCTS
1955

stTc
5

5l,l

5'13

513.25
513.27
513 & 5t4

51_
53
531

532
533
54
55
56
56'l
561.'l
561 .1A

561.1_

organlc chomicals

9,649

lnorganic & oxygen compounds
Morcury & carbon black

2,429

5,720

5,080

3,442
't,399
199

22,500
9,500

?7,200
20,589

19,185
6,155

25,391
10,7 44

12,559

8,030

8,030

8,693
419
59,418
59,418

12,827
10.605
1,829
393

8,320

18,0,6S

6,949

6,323

12.669

5,024

1,717
280

4,6'15

'1,465

785

460

12,855
998

1't,611

5,152
1,369
42.487

2,201

42,487

844
29,005
29.005

41,673

28,949

41,673

28,949

814

56

1,937 3,423 3,368

6,066

4,900 17,438 8,330 14,856

8,045
5,236
5,236

14,74a

4,331

38,900

Nitrogenous f€rtilizers, MFT

48,499

48,868

442
67,476
67.476
65,157

48,499

48,868
5,065

65,157
2,025

606

294

54,539
54,539

Urea

Plsstic materials
Chemical materials & products----other
lnsecticides, fungicid6s, disinfectants
Chemical malerials & products, NES

Sourc.r Unlvonily ol Michlc.n Canr€r lor

Chi....

SludlslFor6lgn

ferior quality as an app;rrcl filrr, though onc reason
for China's cmphasis on tlris nraterial rnay l)c due lo
its lowcl cost.
Chinir's cmphasis on <lcvclopment of the tcxrilc 6ber
industly irr gcncral is also cvitlent in tlris list of plant
purchascs. l\lost modern filxrs likc nvlon 6,6, nylon 6,
acrylics arrd polycsters rrill bc procluccd irr substanrirrl
volume by the PRC in ;cars to follow.

More Emphasis on Chemical Developmont

in Fuluro
In sunrnrary, China's thcnrical indrrstry is $till in an
carly tlcvclopmental stngc. Ilowever, I solid and diverse fourrdation has becn laid. -I-herc is no lack of
deterrnin;rtion or talcnt in (ihina to l>tril<l tr1>on this
foundation a strong atxl viablc chenrical an<l 1>alticularly petrochemical industry. TIre Chinese planner
interviewcd by this author in 1973 indicatcd tlrat because tlle development of cltcrnical industry has been
behind that of other industries, rhere will be more
48

124,026
36,135

11

22.s00

F€rlilizers, manufaclur€d

59
599.2

56_

1980

25,340

131,813

2,429 5,720 6,155 10,744

Olher dyeing, tanning, coloring
Medicinal, pharmaceutical products
Essenlial oils. pertume, cleansing
Fertiliz6rs. manufactured

58

561.9

1959

20,800

Pigments, paints, varnishos

57

561.3

12,078

't958

M€rcu ry

Carbon black
lnorganic & oxygen compounds, NES
Othor chemlcal elomgnts. compounds
Minoral tar, crude ch6micalg
Dysing, t8nning, coloriog mat€rials
Synthetic organic dy6s, indigo
Dy€rng. tanning €xtracts, synlhElic

Nitrogenous f€rtilizers, MFT, NES
Phosphatic fertilizers, manufactured
Polassic f€rtilizers, mBnutactured
Other manulactured fertilizers
Fertilizers, crude & manutactured
Explosiv€s, pryotechnic productg

561.2

105,074

t957
108,819
15,847
10,127

Chemical oloments and compounds

512
513 &

96,600
20,800

Chemicalg

5'r

1956

10,033
780
106

Tr.d. Prolsci.

Somo

c.togo.ior hrvo bsen group.d

cnrPlrasis lrla<cd on its dclcloPrncnt in tlrc imDrc(liate
-I'hc
sarlc 1>rognosis $'as c\J)lcsscd dur,veiars to cornc.

irrg disctrssions rvirh rhc nrcnrhcrs o[ thc (ihinese
Petroclremital I)elegation visiting the tls in Augrrst
1975.

One of tltc most importarrt rcasons llehintl tlris orrtlook lie irr tl)c r-apid dcvclol)trrcnl of (ihina's oil resourccs. flntil l{}63, China was <lcpndent on irrrlrcrts
for its own oil consumption. By I973, China
:rclrieved l produ<tion rate estinriltcd at I nrillion l)arrcls a day and was ablc to cxl)or-t 7 million barrels ro
.fitpan. Tlrc lirtcst l{)75 :lss('sscilcnt estirniltcs the
PRC's pro<luctiorr rate was incre ased to 1.4 million
barrcls r day by thc encl of 1974. ExPorts to .f:r1>:rn
in I97.1 wcrc 2lt million brrrcls. .fapancse sources estimate that China's lg75 oil exports to .Japan will be
55-70 million barrels depending on thc construction
sclredules of pipeline and port facility expansion projects now underway. Western oil experts put China's
recoverable oil reserve at 25 billion barrels vs.34 bilUS.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Unit.-t1,000

FROM NON.COMMUNlST COUNTRIES 1955-.1973
,961

1962

53,205

53,668

10,005

'16,973

6,257
3,748

15,145
1,828

3,7

48

1963 ,t964
96,151
9,234
7,639

96,306
23,139
12,192

8

16

10,947
188

8
1,820

1,579

188
10,759

t965
188,021

205,662

35,794

44.702
21,219
20,934
782

19,268
15,717

9M
904
14,81 3

809
5,784

4,695

5,252

4,277
273
145

392
140
1,995

5,554
5,000
186

382
29,406
29,406
29,406

1,376
594
27 ,114
27 ,114
27 ,114

74,582
74,542
74,582

29,406

27,114

46,343

6,790

8,411
7,605
458
348

6,161

291
338

1,'154

50,042

2.041
420
116,308
116,308

44,407

101,31

864
50,042

42,212

17.851

59,099
7,212

251
2,107

2,748

746

694
694
1,321

2,OO1

2,001

1,046

1

26.556
5,384

*ru

1966

4,810
3,774
3,774
5,2S1

1967
224,218
65,448
44.1a2
17,727
726

742
20,152
2,549

726
17,001

7,317

6,334
220
763
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89,976

77,209

69,297

51,537
23,385

20,435

263,096

a7,126
64,050
22,392

248,429
a7,246
63,523
23,259

820

697

259,236

942
942

820

697

,572
684

22.562

9,243
8,495

9,359

11,112

8.992

't

4,601

27,035

8,447

9,365

8,289

13,01r

22,487

576
1,013

676

130
1.617
2,006
1,517
127,680
127,680
124.197

236

'1,191

2,O07

467

399

2.541

2,174

2,881

3.743

3.108
120,965
120.965
117,569
91,320

3,579

6,478

126,902

168.136

126,902
122,687
88,542
34,145
1,169
754

14,343

21

2,O34
1,758
135,096
135,096

128.729
65,729
63.000

7

2,03r
1,733
1't

5,185

1't5,185
65,872
65,872

83,926
40,271

107

8,573
9,898
9,898
6,576

10,000

'|

16,421
16,421

4,795

464

30,627
6.688

72

26,249

46,713
5,339

383,945
102,252
34.937
30.627

6,634
5,045

36,263
76,728

7,785

1973

244

3,081

6,191

5,140

17,710

10,708
10,708
5,365

9,178

lion fol thc tlS. Sorlc Iapancsc csrirlate total l)ossil)le
(jlrincsc rrscr-r'cs at 70 l)illion lrallcls. A<r.or<lirrg to
I)r'(ri((liors of a SoIrtc stall strrrly (the .fEO l{cPort,
.Irrlv lll75). (]lrina uill bc protlrrring 3.8 rnilliorr barrclr,/rlar of <r'urlc aud rvill lrc cxlxrrting I rrriliiotr lrarrcls lrr l1)110.
llost of (llrirrir's oil plotluction tlcvclopnrcrrt to date
Irirs lrcclr orr Iarrd. :rrr<l lras becn carr'icd out rvitlr local
resour(c\. -l o rrrrirrtain tlle lncscnt grorvth ratc, wlrich
rrill :rlso rnean rnrrclr rrrore ollsltore antl <lccp nater
cxlrkrlrrtiorr and pro<lrrction ri'tr'k. r!'cstern tc( Ilnoiogv
an<1,/ol crluipnrcrrt will alrnost <crtainly bc nccclcd.
lJrrt tlrc rrvirilalrility of (lom€stic <'r'rrclc oil prorlrr<.tion
will rlisrrlc (lhina <l[ tlrc fccd stock needcd for a glorving lrtror:hernical irrrltrstly. In atldition, tlrc oil explts sill providc rnrrch necded forcign exchangc for
the l)ur'.hase o[ \Vcstcrn technology and plant crluiprttcnt to acceleratc thc construction of chemical plants
an<l to prorrrotc the industrializarion of China as a
whole.

244,361

75,297
54,181
19.636

1972

3,539

1,933
116,072
116,O72
112,991

59,093

254,440

1971

23,385
2,467

t5

113,894
54,801

.t970

20,435

2,918

119,240
119,240

1969

18,694
1,480

2,072
1,1

t968

2,493

15,564

9,'t 78

5,122

4,124

5,391

228
3,255

26,346
7,115

7,115
10,111

181

3,215

18,400
9,153
9,153
9,318

3,557

2,634
8,152

32.67 4

46,105

9,285
9,285

10,623
10,623
19,573

't

1,261

Direction ot Chemical lnduslry
l'-uturc gxxvtlr of (llrirra's ;rtloclrcnricrrl indtrstry
will llollably lrc irr tlre rlilcrriorr of lrgricrrltrrlal chcrnicrrls (rvhat (llrirrrr nccrls nr()st) iln(l oI tc\lile filrcrs,
rvitlr rvlri<h tlrc PR(i has c:rrncd llu(-h folcign cxclrrngc irr tlrc p:rst- 'l lrc nrrrjor concclrr in the rnincls
ol (ilrirras c(onoDlic plirnn.,r's lles irlrvlrys bccn, anr[
will (orrtirrrc to lre for s(.,nrc tiruc to conrc, 1-uovitlitrg
srrllicicnt [o<xl [or Ilel ll(X)-!XX) rrrillion populrtion.
!lirrlr in l1)7ir. \'ice,Plcrrricr 'I'eng llsiao-lrirrg arrll()ulced tlltl :rglicrrltrlc. :rlong rsitlr oil anrl stcclrnrrking r:rnks lrighest irr lltc list ()f priolitics in
(ilritra s ecorronr ic dcvclolnlclt.
l-<ll rnanv ycars, (ihina lras Irclcl the <lulrious honor
of lreing tltc worlcls highcst fcrtilizcr inrlxrrtcr. ViccPlcrnier 1'cng irrdicated rhat in M71 (ilrinesc farmcrs
would be encorrragcd to inct-cusc avcr:rgc fcrtilizer aPI)li(ation ratc fronr 50 kgs. 1tcr hectarc ro 200 kgs, pcr
hcctare. Althouglr China will almost doublc her nitrogen fertilizer production capacity wlrcn her newly
49

CHINESE EXPORTS OF CHEMICAL PRODUCTS

19ss 1956

stTc
5

15,900

Chemicals

51

5't2
513 & 514
513
513.25
513.27
513 & 514

51_
52

53

532

3,100

Chemical el6ments and compounds
Organic ch€micals
lnorganic & oxygen compounds
Mercury & carbon black

53_
55

561.1

561.14

5,379

9.541

24,419
't't,464
3,7

19,232
6,445

40

7,724

4,406

1,472 5,379 9,541 7,724
128

87

153

1,454

't,472

3,100

400

597

78

1,200

,244
't32

1.349
5,861

1.075 2s03
1,485
5.471

1,677
638
',1

,039

2,345

1,935

5,391

2,891

4,406

2,4a9
864
1,625
1,535
2,212

Urea

57

Plastic matorials

59

Chemical materials & producls-olher
lnsecticides, fungicides, disinfectanls
Chemical mat€rials & producls, NES

599.2
5
Sourc6:

11

52

11.200 10,557 9,685 10,616 6,400

Unlv.rily ol Michisan Csnl6. ror Chinols Sludls!-Forolgn Tr.de Prol6cl. Soh6 cal.gori€t havs bo6n groupod

pur< hasccl anrmonia-trrea plants go on strearn

in

1976-

77, thc increasecl alrplication ratc, plus ncw acreage
put into procluction, will rreccssitllte continuc(l reliance on irrported fcrtilizer fot sonre tirne to corrc. For
exarnplc, in I974 .fa1>an exportcd to China !)55,000
metric tons of urea, 180,000 mctric tons of amnronium
sulfirtc and 410,00{) nrctric tons o[ ummoniurn chloride.

year (llrirra has, at timc of
writing, ordered 550,000 metric tons of urcir, 50.000
metric tons of ammoniurn sulfate and 210.000 metric

l'or the I975 fertilizcr

ammoniunr chloride. In addition, .100,000500,000 tons of feltilizer (mostly urca) were pur<.hased
from Nitrex, an export associ:rtiotr of Eurolxrur fertiIizer 1>roducers, to lx delivered htween .fuly and
Dcccurlxr, I975. This shortage will, in all likclihood,
result in additional arnmonia plant purchases from the
\{est as well, Furthcrmore, China's fertilizer productioD is not balanced as far as thc three most important
plant nutrients are concerned. l\fuch of the land in
50

3,029

14,384
4,843

1960

Fertilizers, manulactured
Nitrogenous ferlilazers, MFT

58

56_

oI

a*

1

Othor dyeing, lanning, coloring
Modjcinal. pharmaceutical products
Essential oils, porlume, cleansing

Nilrogenous fertilizers, MFT, NES
Phosphatic lertilizers, manutactured
Potassic fortilizers, manulactured
Other manuf actured f ertilizers
Fertilizers. crude & manufactured
Explosives, pryotechnic producls

.1_

561.2
561.3
561.9

tons

36,000

1959

Forlilizers, manulactured

56
56'l

561

26,608
8,408

1958

Mercu ry

Carbon black
lnorganic & oxygen compounds, NES
Olher chemical elements, compounds
Mineaal tar. crude chemicals
Dyging, tanning, coloring mat€rials
Synthetic organic dyes, indigo
Dyeing. lanning extracts, synthetic
Pigments, paints, varnishes

533

23,156
3,807
2,335
1,472

1957

(ihina is lacking in phosplrates and 1>otaslr in addition
to nitrogen. (lhina will continue to ncc<l to iruport
phosphates anrl potaslr, antl lrcrhaps tllc tcchnology
autl equil>rrrent to ex1>lolc and develop tllcsc resoulccs
domertically as well. According to one cstirlrate, Chinir
rvill havc to import two million metric tons a year of
potash by 1980.

Agricultural Chemicals and Textllog
In addition to fertilizcr, ()hina's:rgricultulal industry is in necd o[ modern agricultural chcnricrls, psticidcs, insecticidcs, fungicitlcs and herbicides---of tlte
tyl)es that arc of low toxicity to warnrJrloodcd anirnals

ant[ conpatiblc to the environment. C]hina is not in a
position now to 1>roduce thcse materials in the quantities nor at thc cost required for modern agricultural
practice. For m ny years to come she will need imports
of these materials and/or the technology for produc-

ing them. The

systems approach to agriculture, so
successfully demonstrated in the Unired States, could

US.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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TO NON-COMMUN]ST COUNTRTES 19s5-1973
,961

1962

16,929
5,915

20,490
7,342

2,312

2.019
s,323

3,603

1963 t964
24,171

7,020
2,437
4,583

3.603 5,323 4,583
1,028

1966

34,394
11,988

5r,794

4,502

6,540
12,142

'10.484

7,486

7,486

12,142

10
1,971

1965

1,963
687

2,208

3,0s4

439

925

1,276

1,769

1,552

1,544

2,169
2,590

3,266

3,58'l
3

19,707

1,025
20
3,970
1,845

59,338
21,930

1967

.t968

1959

.t970

75,753

97,221

11,502

90,536
19,626
8,952
10,269

,446

59,714
21,399
't0,242
1't,157

64,272
20,308
8,828
9,763

11,446

11,157

9,763
1,717

11.502
2.399

11

23,256
9,355

1971

1972

't973

26,279

200.123
49,188

10,438
1 3,516

11.206
14,472

19,359
26.463

10,269
405

13,516

14,472

't,343

601

26,463
3.366

114.665

1

2,488

3,175

4,117

4.001

2,120

1,604

4,527
2,350

14,361

1,253

3.951
'1,357

5,86r

1,329

2,647

7,685

1,997
6,703

2,397
6,883
9,907

2,594
8,555
12,121

3,214

6,676

11,095
7,163

16,649
8,522

15,697

93

11

943

1,245
2.804

4.669

2,125

1,159

3,684
6,410

4,367
8,979

7,073

3

59
59
7

3

7

11
11

52

72

3

950

144

236

243

310

11

93

11

93

11

1t

23

2,934

4,125

5,215

5,291

8,485

424

556

1,279

1,775

2,701

4,922 6.367 9,812 11,093 17,859 21,338 22,507 22,892 28,337 41,579 42,645 50,.t95

bc lrcrtcficill to Chinas aglictrltural inclustry.
(lhinr Ir:rs bccn vcrl' su(ccssful in <lcveloping a
vi:rlrk: tcxtile irr(lustly. llcforc oil revcnrrc llccame a
sigrrilit;rnt factor-, textilcs arrrl lrxrtlstulls were the
Itl{(l's two top foreign cxclrangc carrrcrs- !n spitc of
tlrc ncw l)liults she has purchasctl rc<cntly, Clrina will
nccrl rlorc svnthetic 6lrcr' pxxlucing capacity. Recent
crtirnttc\ shou' rapidly risitrg rrotltl rlcmand for s1'n,
tlrcti(-fil)ers. Fol exarnplc, 10('i, of palaxvlcnc ltroduction to riltis[] rvorkl-nitle ('or)sunrl)tion of polyester
fillcr in l!)80 u'ill hale ro conrc [rom nerv capa<ity.
(llrina n,ill rreed synthetic fibcr not only for export but
frlr dorncstic consumption as wcll. MLrclr cmplrasis lras
lrccrr placed rccently in providing more consumer
grxxls irrrd lirising living stan<laxls irr (lhina. There has
bccn a significant incrcasc in thc availability of colorful synthctic fabric on rhc Chincse consumer market
in thc past ycar or two. Switching from natural 6ber
to synthetics would free more arable land for food
production.
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1975
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ln arl<lition to fibcl rcsirr I)lrrrts, [il)cl spirrning, tex(rvcirvirrg, plintirrg, <lying, et<.)
rn;rcltirrcly rvill also be higlr orr (ilrirra's sho;>1>ing list.
l))cstulls ;rntl tcxtilc sizirrg <lrcrrricals u'ill alntost ccrt:rittll lrt trrrrlcrl It'out ;rlrtrrrrrl Iot \r)rr( lirr( to (orrc.
r\s a <onrcrlrrcncc of tlrc growtlr ol tlrc PRO's pcttocltctttital arrrl agriculnrlal clrclrical irrclrrstries, tu.o

tilc plrxcssirrll

()tlrcI irr(.:l\ rnurt exlrarttl. (llrina is rrorv 1rr'<xlucing inrlrrrtri;rl chcrrricals irr <;trantitics atlcrlrrirtc [or current
ncc<lr, lrtrt thcsc I)r'oducts :lc still l)cing protluccrl in
srttall pl;rnts, costll to ol)cratc lry nr<xlcrn rvorld stan<lalrls. 'l lrc plcscnt c:rpacirv irr rlrc PIl.(i for thcse nrate,
tials rl<rcs not irppcar to lx higlr cnorrgh to su1>port
(ilrinir's in<lustrial grou,th irr thc ycxrs to come. For
irrstancc. half of US strlfrrric ilcid oull)ut is used for
fcltilizcr- prodtrctiorr. To tlcvclol> (ihina's fcrrilizer in<lustry, whith apl)arentl) is wlrirt shc has set out to do,
u)uch ncrv sulfur-ic acid captcity will lx needed. Nfodcrn lecllnolog-)- and plants for thcse rn:rtcrials will also,
likclv, lrc pttrcltased from alrloarl.
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Pollutlon Equipmenl
Along with industrialization, incvitably, pollution
has bccn recognized as a problcnr in China. China is
luckicr than rnost countlics as lter major oil fields
(1'aching and Takang) producc a crudc with a very
low sulfur content, less than 0.1%,, which contributes
Iittle to air pollution. N-evcrthclcss, :rl1 the fertilizer
and other petrochemical plants China has purchased
could crcate serious air and rvatcr polltttion problems
unlcss properly handlcd. tlrving ncw industry has its
advantagcs: Pollution abatcntcrtt featurcs can be designe<l in the plant at thc lxginning.'l'lris way, potenrial prol>lcnts are rtippccl irt tlrc bu<1, trrakilrg it more
econonrical than couecting lrroblcnrs in an existing
plant. 1-cchnologies dcvclopctl in tltis arc:r may be of
in tcrr:st to (ihinaWith an industry as divcrsc as chcmicals, the foregoing arralyscs c:rlr orrly touch ul)oll tlrc general direction ()[ tlle future grolvtll in (]hina's chctttic;rl incltrstry. l'heIe are alrnost urrlirnitcrl lxrssibilities in this
in<lustry in rvhich tltc tlS ant[ (ilrirta could becorne

tracling parrnelr frorn wlri<lt lrotlr tould derive
''nrutual lrcncfits'-to (luotc tlrc l1)72 Shanghai Comnruniqtrc. Sontc tlS cltctnical pr<xluccrs ma,v be discouragcrl in dcveloping tlris Clltina trade by the PRC's
lxrlicy of "self-reliance.'
Chirta s Vice-Pr-emicr l ctrg Hsiao-ping himself
clarificd this policy in ll)75. In csscnce, "sclf-reliancc'
docs not ltexn tl)irt (llrinl wilnts to tcm;rin isolatcd
tcclrnologically to "rc-invcnt tltc wltccl. It only tt1citns
tlrat (-ilrirra will not perrrrit folcigrr ownership and
contlol o[ Ircr industrics. r\ltltough Olrirra lvould Pr-cfcl to lrur-clr:rsc plants an<l tcrltnolttgy to proclucc thcir
owrr, iL would be rnarrl ycars be[otc this goal could bc
rcalizcd. Until tlrcn, shc rltrst tclt' otr irtrPolts of cert:rirr r:r;rtcli:rls fol whirlt tlrt: PR(i does not hrve
cnorrglr tapacity, aclvattccd tcrltnolog;- ot-dcpth in indLrstrial infr astlucture to produ<c.

Relerences

"Nolrt on a I'i.sit to (lri,/r," llc!'rlru l\1ark, Chemicrrl lc<lrr<rlogr', ["cbrrrirry, l\l'l!l: "'ffu P(troleuttt Indtt:tt1'ol tltt Ptttplt't lttpublit ol Ohint,' H. (1. t.ing,
Lloover lnsritute l\'css, Starrfolrl Univclsir], Stanford,
(jaliforrria; 'An In.sidr I-ooh al Ohinu.t HPI," S. Ytran,
I lyrlr rr< irllrorr l'r-occssing, r\pril l1)7 l; "China lndustrT'

,\utrey-Chttniral Sulot," llLrsitrcss lntcrrtatiotral,
.,\si:r/l'lrcilic, Lttl. llcports Irorrr tlre loint Econorrric
Oornrrrittcc, Unitcd Statcs (iongr-css, 1972 and 1975;
Sclc<tcrl rrlticlcs [rorrr "(]lrcrrical Enginecling,"

"Clrrnicul Il/r,z'4,'' I\Ic(lrrrw llill Ptrlrlisltirrg Cornytny; "Olttniul b Enginrcting Nra,r,' A(iS Public:r-

tiolst

"Eut'()lr(.un Clumicol A1'r,r," lPCl llusincss

A Visit to the

NANKING
PETROCHEMICAL
WORKS
On Scplcmber 1, 1971, a group ol lruders lrom
Ilong Kong lisited Nanhing Pchochernical Works as
part ol .!n. l8-dat tour ol China at lhc inoilat;on ol
Chirut Resources and Chtna Mcrclrunt Stcam Naviga-

tion. This dtcounl, from lha diary ol Council VicePresid?nt Mtlvin W. Searls, lr., prov;dcs some ;nsight
.ts to the slotc ol thc arl ol pelrochcnicals in China,
the oq(rotion ol a Chincse chcnical plant, and the
otlilude ol thc Chinese louards industrial deuelopmenl in lhis seclor.

Following our arrival, J\Ir. Li, i\Ianager of the
Nanking lrlanch of China lnterrrational Travel
Servilc, lrricfed us about Nanking. He specifically
nrcltioncd the Nanking Oil lLe6rrery as an example
of intlustrial progress, antl thirt this refinery had a
capacitl of three rnillion tolrs l)cr-)car (60 [,IB/DI),
1>rotlrr< irr11 30 products. trVe took :rdvantage o[ his
conlmcnts to rcquest that a visit to the lefinery be
inclurlecl in our prograln. As with all our other
rctlr.rcrrs rlulirrg this trip, this one rlas glanted, and we
visiterl thc refinerl the rrcxt <lay, September 4, 1974.
\.\re wcre met at the r-efinery by IrIr. Shun, Vice
(lhairrnarr o[ the Adrninistrative Office, and N{r. Wong,
a ttal[ meml)er o[ the A<lministrative Office, and spent
alnrost tlrrce hours at the refincry, called the Nanking
l'etroclrenrical lVorks. Thc plaut is located on the
soutlrern bank of the Yangtzc Rivcr, approximately
20 nrilcs crst of Nankirrg, built in an uudulating area
lr,itlr units separated by hills.

Plant Operalions
Tlre rvorks is a small rcfincry using modern
advarrced l\'estcrn techlology, such as platforming
arrrl lirluid crtallti( crackinf{. In udtlition to production of frrel proclrrcts, it rnanufacturcs tltc basic range
o[ itrornatics for the petroclrcmical industly, benzene,
toluenc, x\lene and li<1uid pirrra[in, through thc
rnolc<rrlar sieve process,

for <lctcrgent

manufacture.

['r'css,

l,td.; "China llutt hlt," IJnion Pless, IIong
Kot\gi "lnduslrial 11'cch," I'cnton Publislring Dir.,

'I'he lalout and design of the plant are not as com-

Pcnton, lnc.

'{i0
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pact as lvestern standards. Planning and managment
controls may not be advancecl, but there also secms

ments are tabled by the refinery and approved by the

the

Cru(lc storagc capacity is aderluate for one week's
cover:rge and lcfirrctl products vary from one to scveral
rvecks. Disrribution from the refinery is all by llarge
:rncl rail to irrtcrrncdiatc storagc points or direct to
the couriurners, anrl thc refinerr supply area inclutles
Kansu I)roT-incc arrrl soure snrall anrounts to neighboriug llxrvinccs.
Thc tcfirrcr,v produccs gasolirre (66 octane) , kerosene (lor lightirrg) , turbo ftrel ,\ l, liglrt diesel oil,
fuel oil, liquirl paralin (raw rnaterial for detcrgent
xrlenc, sodirrrrr sulph:rtc lor dyes and printing,
pctrolctrrn acirl for tirrrbcr (crcolotc), and asphalt. All
1>r'oclu< ts are nrarru[a<'tulcd to meet thc specifications
established by [lre Statc.

to be a minimurn of paper work. In atldition,

plant is "overstalled,' u'ith 3,800 crnplolecs (inclurling

or about 63 mcn/l)/D, rts opl.rosctl to
one fourth or so as marty men itt US relin-

1,100 wornen)

perhaps

eries-though a US cornparry woultl cotrtract out many
of the scrvices carried otrt at this reliner\'. Thc technology at the plrnt appcars to have conrc via Sovict,
Rumaniau ancl .fapanesc source!, and tltc basic Jrlatforming, and probabll' also fluid catalytic crackings,
process is UOP.

According to NIr. Shun, the refinety w:rs planrred
in I9.5ll and civil rvorks arrd constnrctiorl rvelc carlicd
out until 1960. As the rcsult o[ the policies o[ L.iu
Shao-chi and difficulties with thc Soviets, constnrction
was suspended. Under the policy of self-rcliancc, the
Taching Oil Ficld was openetl in 1963, and China
attained petroleum sclf-sufficiency. Corrstructiorr of

the re6ner) rvas resunre<l. and thc refincr\ It':rs coDrpleted in 22 uronths, inurrguratcrl on Octol)cr l, l9{i5.
The plant initialll'harl a <apacity of one uillion
tons, lratl fire scts o[ crluipmcnt, pro<lucccl l5 basic
fuel products, arrd had ir tlrousxn(l rcorkcls. \\'ith the
advent of the Great Prolctarian (lrrlttrral Relolution,
said NIr. Shun, the political corrsciousncss of the
workers rsas raisc<I, antl with tlrc atloptiorr of tlrc "3in-l comLrination," the capacity oI the re6ncr] was
iucreased to tlrrce million tons. Five a(l(ltiorral scts
were atlded tlLrring tltc CLrltural I{cvolutiou, basic:rlly
the Chcmical units.
Waste Reduclion
The rcfinery is still irr thc l)r'ocess o[ rlcveloptuctrt,
and tlrc stalt ale stliving to ovcr-corrlc the tlllee
rvastcs : relincrl rvatcl, l.ius, antl lcsirlucs. Unlcss tlrcse
wastes (an h elirninateil, thc cr:r'ironnrcnt rvill bc
hauncrl, arrd tlrc\ are (onccnt[alirrg orr t-eseal.ll to
overcolrc thcsc tlrlcc rvastcs. l'hc! alrcaclv lralc a Pool
to steriliuc elllrrcrrt, atrrl tlris $'irlo- is uscrl fol irrigation. 'Ilrc \{il'tc gas l':rs lolnrcllr lrutncrl, ltrrt is norl'
recyclcrl for tefirretl [rrcl. Thcl rrsc 25,(X)0 tonsirrcar
this way. Fronr the waste rcsirlucs, the,v Ploduce
Sodiurn Strlphatc irnd S<xlirrrn Srrllicle.
In spitc of tl)c I)rolllcss, tllclc ilr-c still sonrc slrort-

llrt stcp by stcp tlrc! irtcrr(l lo ovcr'('orue
tllcnr, iul(l to plorlr.rcc rrtor-e arrl bettcr llrorlucts. In
Iater rlircussiorrs, llr'. Shtrrr idcrrtiliccl slrolttonrirrgs in
rlanagerlcnt skills, workcr skills anrl lcakagcs ol gascs
aud litlrri<l prodrrcrs.
-I'acirirrg
The lcfinerv rrscs bolh
arrtl Slrcrrgli <r'rrtlcs,
'1'lrc
al)out 50/arO ciuh.
r:rurlc is tlanslxute(l l)tircipallv bv tartkcts ol ll'i III)\\'.1 (tlrousrrrrrl torrr rlcatlweight) rvith an approxirnatc rrraximunr rlraft of 3ir
fcet. LiglrLering is ler;trir ctl on txtasion, <lcpcnrlirrg orr
the tide. Tarkcr-s take about 2.1 houls to rlisclrlrgc
through steam trir(c(l l)il)elitrcs. ,\ piPelirrc [r'orlr tlre
ficlds to rr-ankirrg is being considcred. Clude rer1uilc,
comings,
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Equipment at lhe Plant
As notcd ;ll)ovc, tlrc original five rrrrits were commissiorrcrl in l1){;5 r(itll tlre ird(litional five put on
strearn in l9(ilt/{j9. A platfolrning unit was built in
1969 to prorlrr<c aronrxti(s. Ilrc feedstock is naptha
and platinum is thc cat:rl1st, tllc proccss similal to a
LIOP tk:sign. ,\l\o in ll){;9, a unit was commissioned
[or- tltc plocltrctirln ol lirluirl paraffin, tlre basic raw
nlirterirI loI tlrc nlanuIl('tul-e o[ bio'tlegladablc detertr;ents. \lolecrrl:rr sievcs (l-r,,\o) are uscd to dewax a
kcr'oscrtc'<lir,scl (ut. 'l'llcre ale [otrr torvcLs, two for
aDsor'ption arrrl trvo for cxtr-action o[ the wax fronr
the rttolccrrlar sicves, ?0 nrinutcs Ior absorption cyclc.
'I'he tlrrid cat;rlvtic clircker ill)l)cars to usc a basic
proccss, nith gas oil as the fecdstock and probably a
kincl of clal as rhe catulysr.
Gcrrclally, tlrc etluiprnent for thc rcfitrery is manulactulctl in CIrirra, rvitlr sonrc o(her-s, srrch as pumps
cornirrg fronr .lapan anrl [uropc ancl Elst Europe. It
is gcrrcrall,v ol'rrrodcrrr rlcsign; lol example, we noticed
Sclas trpc lirlrraccs in opcrariorr, and all we saw were
girs {ilctl fronr urr(lelncntlr. Tlrc control rooms for the
tlistillation arrtl platfolrnirrg rrrrits use il co[rputcr of
Clrirrcrc tlcsign. 'fhe rrrrits wcrc iustrumcnted in the
trsual l'ashiorr. 'l lre rclinerv hus its owrr firefighting
crluip.rttcnt.

Obtaining Technical Dala
'l'lrc lclircry rarrics orrt training plograms lor its
otttt tr'olkcrs rrs ucll rrr for otlrcr' r'cfincr'y pcrsonnel.
Teclrttirrrl irtlorrturtiorr is obtairrctl froru the "Collegc
oI I'cttrrlcunr Irrstiturc' irr l)ckirr6. -l'lris sccms to be
consistcrrl nitlr other irrtlustlics such as the tcrtile
inrlustr'1, rvhirlr havc irrstittrtcs to srtl)polt tlrcir re,
sear'<lt, ttaining rrrrtl tlcvt'lopnrcrrt oI r)crv tecllli(lues/
tcchnol()g\- lt is doul)tlul thar llrodern nranagcnrent
contrrrls. Plarrrrirrg irn(l lcscar'alr lrirvc lrccrr intr<xlrr<cd.

Iimplrrsis is rrlxrrr prorluction

lnd

rcslrlts and <lvet-

cornil;.g spctilic prolrlcrns

su(ll rs thc ouc o[ witstcs.
I)isrrrr,'iott rt:r\ ol)en arrrl Irarrk, and alrlost all questiorrs wcle a[swcfed exactly.

,,t
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GANTON FAIR
FALL 1975

..Ir

Up from the Spring Doldrums

A computsr manulaclured by lhe Shanghai No. 13 R.dlo
Faclory on 3how at the Fall Fair.

CANTON, FALL 1975 UP FROM SPRING
DOLDRUMS, SIGNPOST TO THE NEXT PLAN

In 1l)(. Irall oI Il)7.!, uortt oI thc lllrcc hrrrrrlrc<l or so []S
lirms whirh (ilnlc to do busincss at the 58rlr Kwangtlxrw
I_air forrnd thcir (lhincs{ horts cagtr to srll. irDd iD son)e
(irses to buy, ()n tcrrrls gercr:rlly r(Bardc(l lrs ntorc realisli. . irtrd arrorrrrrrorl'rtirrg tlr:rrr arrr irr:rilalrlc sirrrc
1973.

No lcss imporllrt wcrc rhe sul)llc. Lur as thc Fair proLircrjsc(|, ir(rcasingly rc(r)l.ill i/a[rlc signrls rhr t thc (;lt inese
wcrc pr(paring to re'cnt(r thc inrcrultionxl ntxrkerl)l;r(r:rs
scriouli l)uvers of rulrital crlrriPnrcnt ar)d plunt ulrer a Iliatus

of l8

nronths-

No <loubt *.ith rhis in nrin(1. olc-()lrt.of-fiv( of the Anlcri(an firnr\ rcprcscDtrd at this Fair $crc interestc(l in sclliDg,
and pcrhrl)s Irall of those I)cl(l cxp.)rt-rclrlc(l disr rrssions
with thc NI:rrhincry Oorlxrr;r t ion.
Three Changos
On tIc inrportcrs sirle, inrportant (lcvelopr)lcnts took place
:rs wcll, thou8h [airgoers, 1>articularly vetcrarrr. werc having
a diffirrrlr tinre (lc(iding how thcir overrll posi(ions Irad
bcen illlc( ted by tlrc changcs.
In one shift lrorn carlier gxrlicy, F;rir negotiators indi(ated
r ncw willingncsr t() givc c)i( Iusilcs ro t.lS inrl)orters. ln(li(ativc was the granring of cxrlusivity to US lruyers for such

frorr the 'l'icntsin and ShaIrgLai
oI the l,ight ln(lustrilrl I'ro(lu((s (lorporation, as

itenrs rrs straw Lags
Irranches

wcll

as rcrtain grcige goods from thc

-l'extilcs

Cor;:orrrtion.

Anotl)rr (hangc involvc<l the tightenirg o[ (or)trols on

l'lir

invi(,rtions for tJong Krrng brrrircssrrtn. rr;rnv o[ r+ho r
fls firllrs. Un(ler thc
ncw rcgrrl;rtions, authoritics now issue non-lrlnsfcrahlc invitations to spccilirally nan)ed reprcscntatir,cs of (hc HoDg
Kong tonrpanir's, profiding thosc (onrpanics hare girt.n the
;ryrpropriatc forcign tradc (orporation a Iist of design:rtecl
rcprescrratives \ix wecks l)cfore thc bcginrring o[ thc ]'air.
'[ his ncw practice is sccn as a C;hincsc a(tcri)l)t to di(orrraBe
l)ave (lirc(t or in(lirecr conn(\ tions with

lrrrsincssrrrcn Irorrr rrrbitr;rrilv (lisrril)uting I

:rir ir)\it:rrio

s

to indivitluals not rc(eserily affiliatcd with tLcir aompanics.
A tlrirtl reportcrl shift involre<l (ihina l'ralcl Scrvirc's
new rcsponsibility irr Hong Kong trans-shipnrent. .\ccording to LIS buyers with omccs in the Colony, CTS now
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handlcs the d(txils o[ (rxns-shil)nrcr)t, irrrlrrrling loltling
rncrrhunrlise orr <leparting rcssels arrrl nririntlining lirison
with lruyers. Long-ti e rratlcrs Iropc Ihat rhis trcr| urr:rngcnrerrt will hclp slr()rtcn lr:r(lilir)nally lcnerlry trirnsport tinres.
Problems, As Usual . .

.

Thcrc wcre Problcr s, as rrsual, and a vcritable Iitany of
rourplairrtr. as rrsrrul- (lhirrcsc ncgr)tiirlor\ !{)i(c(l ihcir
frrnrilirr ronrcrrr with ll)c Sino'.\nrcricln trrlt' irrLrlance
no\{ ()lrlv twr)-rr)-onc in lirvor-of tlrr tlS, :rrrl continrrcd to
air rlisplc:rsurt, or'cr rnhat th(v d(\(ril)ed :r\ "obsta(lrs on
the flS side ro rlr. frrrth(r,tr()\^'rh (,t IIS-Clrirrt rrade. 'l hcse
"ol)sl;r(l(s" Ircsrrrrr;rLIv ir(lrr(lr tlr( l'R(;s (;,lunrr ? rirrill
stxtlrs iI tlre LlS. Itcnti()r .lr'as not nr;rrle of tht tlS's Column
2 Statrrs in (lhiua.

'I'lrcr('wcra reports of (lhirrlsc corr<cro ()\rr tlre:rl)pirrent
low levcl o[ -lapurrcse prrrth:rscs, l):rrti(ularlv irr thc are:r of
tcrtilcs- .\((or(ling to onc sour(c ir\so(ii1c(l \.'ith ir nrajor
Iirk,lo bascrl trarling ronrl:;rny. (;hincse ncgotiators nrit(l( it

rlear rh:rt (ontinlrc(l
nrc:rrt st riouslv rcrlrrtcrl

r(,lr(tan(c to buy wolrl(l
l'R(l iruports fronr f;r;ran.

.Jirl):rnest,

f'or thcir l)irrl, .\nrcrirarr irrrportcrs rrPrcsscrl rlisPlc;rsurc
r)vcr lllc lcr)!ith ol rlclirr,ry tillrcs k)r alnlost all catcgorics ol
goorls. tlnfarorablc rcrnarls :rbout rhc (lu;rlir), of (lhincse
rrcrrlrlrrrlisc *rrc hcarrl lcrs oftcrr tlr:rn in thc part thotrgh.
and sornc progrcss was rclxrrtcd irr forxlstrrll petkaging and
llbclirrg. Lrng a rl;rlor problcrn Ior llS buvers.
,{ [crr' Ir:rir \,(,ttrunr rl:rillr rlrar tllc pres{'n(c et tlri\ Fair
of a nrw rrolr oI rclativtlr inexyrcricrrcerl Cllinesc negotiator-r, rorrrbiru,rl rvilh tlre (nr(rgcr)(c r)f (he inrcr-C;tnton irrini
tairs. tcrrrlcd to rlirrrinish il)e o\cr-rll inrlx)rlirn.e of the
I;eir. I hi\ ricr,r'lxrirrt uir,i (lui(klv (lirI|)i$sc(l l)! C;hincs(. omrials. howcvcr, i!h() poinrc(l to rh( ,r(tivitv irr the ncgotiarion hall: to I)rovc lhcir (ontcnlion that rhc bi-irnntlirl
(:.rnli'n r'rcnt lr.rs l,rsr rronc,rf ir. 1'rcstiqc.
L\1r) l'_irir i'rtcr:rrrs s(r.rr(rl irrtr,rtcrl Lv rlrc (onrncr(i;rl
sPirit. llv thc sccontl wcck thc tr;r<litional lanrents of thc
'bld fricrrtls wlro renrl to nrclsurc cven ollcr against l1)60's
l)ri(c l(!cls trailctl ofI irt() \'ifluirl oblivion. Their rilcnce
tcrti6c(l r() nrorc tllan:t sifi)lre rcitli/ittion tlr:tt thc gol(len
rl:rvs o[ tht 3(x)q:, r"urkul) r.'('rc gonc forercr. for iI thi,i Fair
I)roicd aDyrhing, ir r{ls thal if (lhina was willing to scll on
fair anrl rquitablc tcrrrs. thc world wls morc than willing
US.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

ro buy. Question marks still pe$ist, lor this was only a
happy Fair, not xn ccstatic one. Rut thcrc wils little (loubt
thilt the 38th nrarkecl a nruti welcomc turnabout ftorrt sonre
oI the disapPointirrg performantcs of the past.

Lighl lnduslrial Producls-A Sell Oul

ln t

discussion rvith National CouDCil rcpresentatives at

the Fair, L Syin. Deputy Sccretrr) GeDcrrl ol the l-ight
Industrial l'roducts (iorporation delegation made it clear
thlt the qullity of China's e\polts is orrly now beginning
to reach tcccptable stanclartls. Hc ivent on to indicatc, however, thar his corporation was beconring awarc of wllat it
had to do to satisfy Ameri.an coDsurners and pledged tltat
cvery effort woukl be nrade to rDeet the challengc of proclur ing goods oI lri!ql] (luality in rtlcrlrr:rrr',lrr.rntitv.
,{nrerican buyers at the Fair seenre(l to be rware of thcse
ellorts. '1he bulk of the (lorporation's thirtecn export depnrtments rcgistered impressive sales gains ovcr the Sprin8
F,rir, sprrrrerl on. in l,urt. [ry loutr 1,ri,c..
Jewelrl' was a particulxrly busy sertion irnd one of the

nrorc noteworthy areas of interest for the.|apancse, whose
overall impact on this Fair vras probably lcss than at any
othcr tine durine the J)ast two or threc ycars. During this
Fair, clozcns of jade buyers from 1'okyo irld Osaka wcre
attractctl by the l5 percent clrop in price silrce thc spring.
Porcclain prices were rlown by a similrr measure, in no

nnall way inlluenced by a bull market in Hong Kong,
whcie conrparable itenrs weie under(:utting thc Kwitngchow
prices. IJand tool prices had also declinetl abotrt l5 per(ent
fronr thc Spring Fair, and US activity in this sc(tion was led
by one New York buyer who placcd a 300,000 unit order.
Arts and crafts w:ts anothcr busy sc(tion and late comers
were disappoiDted to learrr that many poplllar straw arti(les,
rmong rhem shoppers, ha(l solCl out l)y the second week of

the Fair. Rattan articles sold vcry well, though thc fivenlonth delivcry time may havc disuaded sonle potential

quirntitv lifiritirtion\.

Foodstulls-Shrimps to ths US Again
Priacs lls buvcrs p:ricl for the products of thc Ccrcals,
()ils;[r(l Foo(lstuf]s Corlxrntion werc n)ixcd in relation to
tlrc Sprirrg Frrir. p:rrtirulrrly in tlrr: lrea of cenned goods.
Nevertllcless salcr showed a n)o(lcratc increase with some
,\lrreri.lrn (lirc(tc(l cxp()rl\ oI slrort suIyrl,v items nrade with
thc long-rirr)ge ln)tential ol thc US Lrrket in rnind. -,\t the
\:rrrr lirIlc. (ilrirrcsc rrtgotiatol\ ronlinucd ro $ork rlosely
wilh trr(lilional (uston)ers from Hong Kong rnd othcr
Southeast .\ria lo(a1ions. Nlirnv itcms wcre sold out to thesc
brrr,crs tlur ing thc opcnirg dirys of thc Fair.

'I'he (lorPoretion is app:rrcntly still u de.i(led lrbout how
[:rr thcv irrc wi]ling to jlo in (onrpl!illg'ivi(h FI)A low-acid
ftx)d rcgul:rti() s irn(l inrporters of Chinesc prnwrs have
nrir(lc littlc hc:r(ltrxv in their ellbrts to buv rejcction insurarrac urr(ler siltisfil(tory term\. t\\clcltheless goo(i gains were
(halkc(l ul) in lxrth of tltese arcas. ['erhips thc best known

tlS illrlx)rter of (llrirrcse shrinrl) (ontri(ted [or 200 tons at
56.0{)0 pcr ton. clerlonrtrating thcir confidence in thc ability
of the prawns to pxss inspection at port of cntry, a test that

Screrirl 1:orteliLin inrlxrrtcls, rr)stl\' rrcrr(()nrets, rvcrc (liscouraged to find that China would not (onsider n)anu-

[a(turinB their U.S. dcsigns.
On the import side, little progress had been registered on
sales of paper and pulp products to the Chincsc. Light industrv ncgotiators werc asking for a 400 RMB/metric ton
quote for pulp, with no takers in evidence.

Minmelals-Buying Oil Drilling Pipo and Steel
l\lincrals anrl Ilctirls inritc(l sorr( .10 ,\rnrri(an 6rllrs lo
the Fall Fiir, nrore then evcr beforc, nrarry o[ whonr wete
reported to have con(1udc(l contracts-l)oth inrport and
export-[ar outvaluing d]orie signed during rhe Spring Fair.
Many cleals invoh'ed American purchases of su(h regular
items as antinrony oxide and tunsstcn-sonre on a trial brsis
with first-time China trl(lers. Strong Chinesc sxles oI rnti
mony regulus were also registered. Prices generally reflected
world nrarket standards.
i\meri(nnr signr,tl contracts nirh all tlrrcc o[ ]\linmct:tlr'
Export Departments, bur interesr was keen on the import
side as well. Twenty five pieces of spccial tubing and oil
drill pipe werc among the nrajor sales Drade to the Corpora-

tion by US firms.
One of the ourstan(ling rrrnsl( tions o[ thc first helf oI thc
Iair involved Nlinmetals, xs tlle (iorporllion agrcerl to pur'

of Japanese steel for November-
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in the past.
were iD short supply as well, though again

has 1>r'csentcd problcms

l'unrpkin

buyers.

chase some 2,000,000 tons

April delivery. some 210,000 tons of which were of the tube
variety, the bulk of rhe remainder being moldcd and seamed.
Tube sreel priccs have droppecl 20.30 percent since the last
Fair, inducing the Chinese to engage in what somc obscrvers
ch:rracterizcd as a buying sprce. Priccs for plate steel were
up. lrowevcr. rn(l rcprcsentatives fom Thysscn nnd some of
the other large Ccrnr:tn steel firms were digging in for a
possiblc post-Fair stay. iD an attcmpt to break a dcadlock
$l)i(h had rleT'eloped with their Clhrncse custonlers.
Orre disappointrnent to Anrcri(an buyers was the apparent
shortage o[ rin ingots, which thus lar this year has bcen the
largest Ohincsc cxpotr in (lr)llur tenrs to the US. (ihincsc
Dcgotiato$ citc(l rising domestic need as lhe reason for

seeds

syrccial provisions werc nrarle to satisfy lls demand. Some
\nrtrirrrn Irrrvcrs shou,ed ;r relr.rrt;rncc in this arca, mindful
of thc host oI legrrl clifficulties confronting them when their
produtt arrives in thc tlS: both the FfJ.\ rnd the Consumer

Pr()tc(tion -\scrrv havc thc authority to delav the entry of
this itenr alnrost inrlefirritely.

Native Produce-Down Up, Prices Lower
Together, the nine departnlcnls of the Export Branch
of llre Nativc Prrxlucc Corporation poste(l good sales gains
:rgirinst tlle Sprirrg Fair standard. In gcncral, pri(es were

donn 10 15 percent.
'l hc litting of the 20 per.ent dutl on feather products
last April is rhc nrajor-perhxps the sole-factor in thc g2
rrrilli,rrr *ortlr ol [cutlrer. (ilrirr:r will srll lo lhc US tlris
v(itr (trldc ill rhis iterr irr 197.1 was negligible) and some

intlustrv obrer-r'ers speculatc that the potcntial annual
nrirrket for Chirresc feethcrs and down in America is $20
nrillion.

Fur tr:rdins was characterizcd by long wairs as buyen
qucuc(l up to rlake olfers for the low r;uantity of saleable
ittventorv. Sorne buyer's pointcd otrt that ja(kets on display
were poorly trnncd, which .oul(l lea(l to a drying out of the
skin and cventurl fur fall-off. However, thc general five
per.ent redu.tiorl in prices fron the Spring Fair helped to
stifle these co plaints.
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of essential oils were very a.tive. Hog bristle activity
secned unusually light, probably due to thc N-ative Produce
'I carn's visit to lruvers in thc, LIS. Shocs, pri(cd about the
same as the last Fair, wcre in good supply, but the sixmonth lead lin1e woried some potential purchasers. Tltere
was BTeat intcrest in the wide variety of aarPets that China
rlisplayerl, though again buycrs exprcssed (onccrD ovcr
(lelivery times. Rcrcipt of superfrnc (arpets would take a
vear, the (jhincse said, with standard quitlity items afiving
in cight or nine months. Prices [or some Tientsin carpets
were tlown as nruch as l5 percent.
A Nativc Prorluce representative confirmed thAt the
Tientsin Carpct Fair woulrl be an annual event but said
that in no way should this be constnled to nrean thet the
importancc of thc Carpets Departmelrt's aativities at thc

US. At the same time, drey pointed to FDA inspection reg'ulations on pharrnaceuticals as conrplicating export efforts,

Kwangchow Fairs was in any way diminishe(i.

cxperien(ed serious (iifii(ulry in selling tireir pro(lucts despitc
the awes(nnc display of PRCi nre(hanical and tc(hnical
progress which took center stagc at the Fair Exhibition
Halls. Sonre po(ential buyers, while acknowledging the growing tluality of goods produced, said that limited supplies
made purchasing dilficult.
The rcal news in tllis sector, though, was on thc Chinese
inrlxrrt entl, as nrorc than two (lozcrr llS 6rnrs and a host
of companies from other iDdustrializcd nations {ueued up
to $cll the Chincse their wares. The increased number of
inlilati()ns to firms which Corporation officials surely knew

Sales

Texliles-Jeans MovE Well, Labels Too
The Textiles Corporation, rcpresented by fivc export de_
partnrenls aL thc l'irir-(lotton rrld Woolcn l'ie( e Coods,
Silk. Wovcn [abric Garnrents. Knitwear, and Enrbroiderics
rcgistcrcd a modcst r.rpturD in business over the previous
Fair. Gricge goocls in the wide 48" and 54" shirtings and

sllcclings (atcgorics rcl)orle(lly sol(l \'cr) !!ell, r'irturllv
cxharrsting (il:irrlsc irrvclrrorl drrring thc first fiT'c tlays oI
thc Fair, thou(h it *rs lxrlitvc(l thirt s(rne sto(ks \tctc bciDg
hel(l ba.k in case rcluctant Japanesc customcrs deci(lcd to
rnake a latc move.
.feans werc movinB rvell, an(l onc importcr reported that

Chinesc shrinkagc (ontrol had improvcd noticcably

in

this

arei. T-shirts provcd sinrilarly popular: orders werc being
a.rcptcd lhrough the end of 1976, a clear dcparture frorn
thc usual practi.c of booking only one Fair ahead. Prices
for paintcd cloth wcrc lower. but silk pri.cs had climbcd a
few percentagc poiDts over Sprinli Fair lcvels.

In onc of thc ,nost rapi(lly con.lu(lcd tnajor salcs (leals
on record at any Fair, two Los Angelcs wholesalers negotiatcd the purchasc of RNIR onc [rillion rsorth o[ cotton
in a single day. Ilut this was not thc only important
ncws involving thc Corporation and Anrcrican firi)s to
cmcrgc from the Fair. Amcrican buyers reportc(l tllal Chir)cse wcrc now pernritting them to insert their own label$
in inrported clothing, though indi(ations werc that sonre
goods

branches wcrc lagging behinrl olhers
ac(cprabiliry oI this pra( ti(e.

in a(knowledging thc

Chemicals-Sellers by lhe Dozen
J'hc Chenricals Hall buzzcd witlr (ontinuous a(tility. But,
for the Chincsc, all thc a.tion sec:rred to bc going the wrong
way. Frorn a scllirrg point o[ r'icw, no other .orl)orationwith thc rxrcqrtion of i\la<hirrer,v-aPPc,rrc(l 1() lrirr'c il nr()I(
dimcult time.
As rlany as 40 US drcmical and pharmaceutical finns
joincd thcir (ountcrparts lrom thc West flnd Japnn in a
concerled e[Io to intercst Chinesc buyers in a widc range
oI itcms, and iI thc (lorPor':rtion was taking. ir was not
ncressarily doing so with a smilc. Persistent Chincsc complirints about unfair prices tcndcd to trail ofl in the end,
howcver, as importirnt (ontracls \4cre signed. Arnong thcnr
$as a large lrea (467o N) dcal with a US firm.
Corporation omcials sai(l that China's la(k o[ MFN status
was an inrportant factor in adversely aflerting sales in the
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and notcd rhat high freight lates to US ports put ,rany o[
lheir products at a (ontpetitive disadvanta8e.
Apparently tlre ChiDese made some attcmpt to counter
this with some price cuttiDg of their own. Caustic soda de'
clined from 650 RMB/metric ton to 430 RMR/metric ton
since the last Fair, but buyers were few here, as ofiers still
wcre wry abovc domestic American Pricc standards. The
Corporation raised its prices on petrolcum-related Prod'
r.r(ts-l)aramn rvas uP lry as nrtlcll as 30 Pcr.ent citinR oil
price hikes as jrrsti6cittion, but bidders were few.

Machinery-Lining Up Otlers to Sell Technology
(;hincsc negotiators [ron] tlle l\{achinerv Corporation

wcre primarily interested in sales, kindled speculation that
efrer il relatively subducd pcriod, the Chinese may once
again bc preparing to buy (apital equipment and plant at
levels e(lual to or higher thlD in 1973.
A nunrber o[ factors ippeared to be aonverging !o make
this possible, (lrieI irmong thcm, new allocations of lunds
occasioDe(i by the inauguratiorr o[ the ]ifth Five-Year ltlan
and the growing confirlcnce Pcking now feels in the foreign
cxchangc earnirlg.apabilitics of its oil exports.
'l'his presumcd buying spurt is by no means assurcd,
rhough, an(l a rong iDtcrested pirtics at thc Fair, there was
;r r.r,itlc range of opinion on llre (ourse it is likely to take.
Sonre vctcran traders pointed otlt that China is having difficrrlty sclling the oil it is producing now, and that export

reriously restraincrl by growing (lonesti.
'fhe
(lhiDcsc
thcnrsclrcs rePcaterl asscrtiorrs lhat
dcnrand.
real f{r(}l{th in (ro(le l)ctr()lcu,r sales will rrot oc(ur for at
lcvcls

will be

le;rst arrothcr dcradc.

Tlre answcr to the riddle of Clrincsc policy on plant and
capital cquipmcnt acquisition may wcll emerge from PRC
inrcraction witll the capital markcts of |apan and Western
Eurol)c. Whilc Chincse rrse of instalmenl payments to
finance inrportant prrrchases has in the past becn rcluctant,
son)e ol)sencrs in Kwangchou' believc this may change.
1-hcy argrrc lhat China's cconomic planncrs arc now con-

vin.c(l tlritt (he promisc of oil provides the requisite insuran(c lo l)orr(,w-.Ind irr eller r brry-nou.
END RESULTS_3so US FIRMS
By Novcrnber 15, 1975, thc frnal day o[ the Fnir, 6nal
(lS lurnovrr was csrir)ratc(l to l)c uorrh at ltast $55 million,
of whiclr about $40 million rel)resented purchases fronl
(;hina. Ncgotiations (ontinue(l pirsr the en(l of the Fair.
A totirl of 2r'),000 pcople atlende(l the Fair, according to
thc lo(al Chincsc l)apcr .Solrlrrlrl llail), on the last day.
Ilv il):rt lirre a re<orrl 350 llS firrrrs lrad bccn to negotiate at
thc Fall Fair ot 1975.
i"
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IMPORTER'S NOTES
LIGHT INDUSTRTAL MISSION FRIEI{DS,
OLD AND NEW_PROBLEMS, OLD AND ITIEW
On September llth, 1975, :r delcgation from lhe Arts and
Crafts Divisiorr of China l.-a(ionll Ligltt Indrrstrial Products
Impor! nnd Exl)ort Corporitiotr arrivetl in the US at the
invitation of the National CouIrcil. Leading tle delegation
was i\lr. Kao Feng, Deprrty i\lanaging l)irector o[ the Corporation (see last issue of IICBR P. 15). l\lr. Chen Chiyun, D€puty luanaging Ditector of the Arts and Crafls
Division, was deprrry lcader. The otlrer membeE of the
delegatioD were: llr. Hsrr from l'ekirrg, (interPreter), l\Ir.

Tu-l'ientsin, l\tr. Chang-Kwangtung, \lr. Wang-Tsing'
tao. nnd l\Ir. l,ao fronr Shanghii. For some of the delegates
this was rheir first trip orrtsi<ie of the Peoples Republic of
China.

The <lclegation spent seven tiglrtly

schedule<l weeks study-

ing a market lhirt is the mos! (lemanding and dre most
sophisticate(l in tlre world. I hey visited inrPorters, whole'
sale and retail establishments, warehouses, shoPPing centers,

the firrest rlep,rrtmerrt slores rtntl rliscottnt

stores.

-I'he delegation brorrglrt ovcr 3,000 first'time samPles including 6ncly wovcn irrticles o[ straw, maize, willow and
bamboo; cxrved jx(le, slonc, and ivorv objects; embroidered
goorls; lcwelry, lrcrcelain antl pottery; exquisite silk rtrgs,
paintings nnd scrolls; smrll rnulticolored boxes aDd toys;
and a varicty of miscellaneous arts and crafts.
The mxjority o[ firms lhe rlelegation visited or were
visited by, were olrl customers. The visit lrfiorderl the dele'

gation ln opportrrni$ to lle;lr collstrtlctive srlggestions as
to how they coul<l imProve ;tnd incrcase their btlsiness with
the US. Some of the main points discused

follow-

There is a growing importan.e o[ welldesigned but functional irems-rhe trend toward the functional, the practical,
The US economy is poor at the moment for purely decorarive objects.
PRODUCTION AND SHIPPING

Counts. . The import nce of riming-i.e., producrs arriring on tlle (lates promiserl in the [rS mark€tcannot be ovcrenrPlrasired. l'he clrange of [eshion from
seasort lo seilson nrakes it cssential tlrat prodtlcts arrive
Timing

*lren Promiserl so thit tllcy ure oD time lor

a cerlain season.
rhey are latc, disastcrl For exarnple, straw bags fot the
spring and summer seasorl-lltc antl arriving before winter
season-are of no usc to inrl)ortcr. 'I'hey cannot be sold
nexr year because tlle stlle i:! already orrt oI rlate if they
arrive past the promirc(l delivery date.
flS coml),rnies emPhasizerl tlrc importattce of visiting
Chinese fircrorics, of working with Chinese manufacturers,
and lra!ing merclrar)(lise mrdc cx:rctly to specilication and
firlislled on time. somc Cllincsc ftctolies aPpear to be slower
thau others. !'or irrstance Slliluglrai factories are fast, Tsing'
tao factories rlow. Shipping Tima Sllll Sir Monlh8...
Shipping time has imlrroverl l)etween Shangltai antl the US
becarrse of (lircct shipment but, e\en so, slripping time in
most cases secms to be six montlts (shil)l)ing time refers to
production period as well as tlelivery of goods).

If

COMMUNICATIONS

Fru3tralingExperlencos Allcompaniesemphasized
rhe importance o[ rapid communication. ]\lany imPort€rs
were frustrated by tlre lack o[ aomnrunica(ion from

China-

lmportors, the Fttst PTomolers . . . ImPorters select goods
and advise department stores on what to carry lmporters
advise China on clesigns needed and are responsible for
introdrrcing tllese designs to tl)€ tlS matket. It does not
matrer greatly to dePartnlen! stores whethcr they carry

the failrrre ort the part o[ tlle he (l ofhce an(l branch omce
to reply to letters and cables. Samples would be sent to the
importer, thc importer wotrlcl cablc back asking tlre Price;
when no answer was forthcoming, cablcs vrere sent again
Even after hundreds anrl thotrsands of tiollars spent on
cables, there is o[ten no reply from China; this is Particularly aggrrvating when samplcs have beerr sent, as im'
portefi never know *hether their sample is being worked

Chinese goorls

on or

IUPORTEBS

or rlot: it is up to imPorte$ to convince

stores to carry (lhinese merchandise. Thus the importer be_
comes the most iml)ortant ProPonent of Chinese goods-he

is the 6rst promoter. Exclualvlly . . . Illost importers want
their ovn designs, or to be excltrsive agents lor a certain
prodtrct or similar pro(lttcts from one branclt. A ntrmber of
LIS firms have already arranged for this. Prlcaa-Realism
. . . To boost sales in the I-lS, the PRC must meet Price of

other competitive manrtfacturcts-they must meet price of,
say, South Korea-or go uP only l0 Percent but not ,0 or
40 percentl

If

design and <;u;rlity are better; customers

will

pay higher prices.

Slmpllcity

NEW DESIGNS, TRENDS
-Ihe tlelegation was briefed on what the

in home decorating and flrslrion are, such as no dec'
oration on baskets-sinrplicity, natrrral colors and natural
mirerials. For instnnce, at Present thete is a need for
ceramic phnlcrs-and one Piece is better (i.e., no plate
under the pot) be.ause the duty is high on two Pieces.
tr€nds
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Dot.

[]S .ompanies uoul(l like to dcvelop new designs

and

new products ott an on.going Lasis-tlrrough dle continlrous
exchange o[ samples.'l-lrcy do nol rrirn! !o travel again and
again to Cllirr;l to develop rrcw rnerchundise but rather to
sign contratts and ste [ricntls, with Product developnrent

II an inlPorter asks China to make
or ser)(l !ipccific merchan(lisc, China should not
just say "[o" brrt ollcr explanatiorls, and offer to send a

carrierl out by rrrail.
samples,

sample as soon irs possible.

INSPECTION

Are Chlnoso lnspocllon Proc€duroa Serlour? . . . Many
US comp:rrries conrplain they olten order one thing and
receive anodl€rl (This is truc for orlrer Chinese corpora'
tions, too.) ['or example, a firrn orders l0_inch Plale, re'
lining in bag, receives a dalk

ceives nine-inch; orders wllite

red linirrg; and so lorth. Chinese insPection Procedures
need to be improved at pro(luction level One [lS comPa[y
has 537,000 worth of broken glass in a watehouse China's
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insurance company usually expects five percent breakage,
but China's agenrs in the tJS, Toplis and Harding, did an
independent suney, reporring 20 ro 50 percent breakage on

the
but

merc-handise. 'l-he glass broke not because of packing
because it was not rrell made: lhe slems were too weak.

And porcelain ofren arrives very dirr].-why? Imp€rfections
in porcelain have been found-somerimes rhere is dirt in
dle gla.e, somerimes pieces are not uell printed, and are
sloppily made. Do rhose Chinese facrorics rcally care about
the qualiry of !lteir goods:
PACI(AGING AND PACKING

Too ilany Plain Erown Wrappers

. . China

makes too

malry plain brown wrappers-cxpensivc articles are packed
llre samc way as inerpensi.r.c arricles. Better i(ems should
have [ancier boxc!. (ln orher countrics even rheap items
come in Dice boxes.) 'I'hc importance o[ itlractive packages
was emplllsire(l dtrring the rlclegation's visit as a means of
a(tracring tJS buycrs. The I,RC should consider supplying
''tluntp rli,igrlays," (l(.(()ratc(l (arrons shippccl dircctly frorn
r aDu[n( !urcr ro inrPortr'rs, ol)( nc(l and (lisl)layc(l as is.

CrushingExperlences

OlriresePirrkingtechniqtres
illso nee(l to Lc intpro\.c(|. Irr pofcelain sltipment tlrere is
some brelkirge. Ollc I._I'(i lrranch packs silk fiowers too
closely togetlrer, whicll cituses tlteln to arrive crushed and
virtually r"-orthlets to thc importer. Expensive items should
not be packed so closely logcrlrer as cheap items (i.e., for
expeDsive porcelitil), [our ro a box, and for cheap eight
pieces to a box)

I
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Llghl lndu.trial Productr Co?poialion on rhow .t tho Blltmole: Lao Poi.aen, l.om Shangh.i, with rsmpler brought
by the mi8sion,

RMB: DOLLAR RATE, FROM SEPTEMBER,
1975

.

IDENTIFICATION OF GOODS
Labsls, irarkingr--How to Wasle Tlme and Monoy . .

.

example: A company received 24 dozen cases, and sent
them to a well-Lnown [1S retailer. But the inner cases were

not marked witll the style numlr€rs as specified in the contrac! so the reririler did Dot known what wrs in each inner
pacl, hence tlle retailer seDr tllem back to dre importing
company, whicir had to open each case. The importer, subseqllently, could not repack tlle i(ems in the same cartons
after opening.'Ihtrs a grcat (lcxl of time and expense was
necessirry due primnrily to carelessness of tlre Chinese, whidr
does lirtle goorl lor Clrinese c\porr sales. lnyoice Dala
Roquired Some Chinese invoices do nor slrow weights
and cubic measureme[rs of each carton expected to arive.
-I'his infornlation is
very neressary to the importcr so (hat
he and IIis custotuer know wh:rt (o expect. It is slandard

procedurc

to inclu(le tltis datil required on the invoice-

tlre g/oJJ rreig,frl o[ nll carlons al-rd ucighl ol each individ.nal
carton, rs well rs t?on[,cr ol .artons to be shipped. NUmbers Game . . . Some packages sent from the PRC have the
same irrticlc number (rlle samc numl)er should mean dre
items are the srme, borh in slrape and color), but the
articles are diflerelrt-(his was found in l)orcelaiD. A sitk
llower importer aomplained tl)at the color white was given
the same nllmller but two dillerent shades and weight arrived; colors should be standardize(I, with a number for
each shade-i,e., standard for all factories in China. And
when silmplcs a ive, often several samples are in one box,
thus confusing ideDtilicaiion. Eacll sample sltould have an

article number so thc importer can ortler the sample.
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Labels must be seclrely allixed. IlS Customs does ltor allow
stick-on labels-rhey musr be pennanently affixed (i.e.,
sewed). The biggesr problem is marking on packages. One
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ba*d on d!t! l,pplacd by lhc Chartff.d Banl

US.CHINA BUSINESS FEVIEW

CHINA ECONOMIC NOTES
From Chinese Medla Reporls
I,IANUFACTURING

Vsrtical Milling Machine .\ \'erti(:rl nrilling nra(hirc
whirh ran be opcrrtcd nrarrrrallv as l'r'll ;rs lrutorrratirully

hns been suc(csslulll ntanul.rtturcd by thc 'l'!iugltai No. I
n rhirrc tool 1rl;rrrt, ;rrrorrlirr{ to rlrr SirriDlr lsirr!h:ri l'r'o.
tinrial Servire in .\lrgus!.
Printing Machine-'l'he Sharrghai cir,v ser\irc reporrr llrc
sLrcrerslul protltrr tior o[ :r trr,w Iirt,-r:rctr:r'lorrg lrrirrtirrg rl;r-

chirre using hcat arrrl prcssLrrr' lo ttans[cr p:rncrns fronr
roll of Paper ro a roll ol clorh.

a

TRANSPORTATION AND SHIPPING

Larga Road Traclor-Trailor-The National China Ncus
,{genrr rcports the su.(cssIul produttion ot tlre hrgest
tractor.trailcr in

(:llina-a

l:')0.ton pliltf()n trliler pullcd
by two.100 hp trurk tractors. l he trailer is ll!.7nr long arrd
3.8nr wicle an(l is nlounted on ll2 whecls. llr(h tru(k tra(,

tor, built on a 9.2nr fr:rnlc wcighing or'cr two toD!,

is

equipped with i 5{)Kw gencritor, a higlr-prrssurc oil puntp,
an air (otlpressor ar(l a win(l) wi{h r l2-ton tritctire (l[ort.
l\Ianufacture was principally tr1'tlre Szethr,'an roid (onstruction nrrchinery works and thc (liescl fltotor rcl)air works.

Light JEI Aircralt-,1'hing nrirguirre rcportcd in Scptcnrber that China has under (leirlopnrent a nc$, Iight jet
transport aircr:rft sinrilar to Iirance's (]orvctrc. lr $;rs leallc(l
at the Paris Air Slrow that J l- l.lrf.)-l turbolans hal,c bct,n

cnccs Las der'clopcd a slceping clcctron nricroscope with a
rrlr.:riliretiorl rarrgc o[ ?0 ro l(ll),0(X) tirncs, capable of han<llirrg rlctrils ir\ r)rinure Is .(X)0o01 anl.
lon-seleclive El6ctrodes-r.! ( :N.\ also rcPorts that sevcral

kirrrlr oI icn-sekttirc ele(trrxl(s, rvhich work on rhe printilrlc oI eltctrorhcrnistr\, to rncasurr th(. (onrentrations o[
spcriht ions in rolrrtion, hlre bern deriscd by the Nanking
Illsrirulc oI Soil Rcscarch.

Elecllonics-.\ugust NCN.\ re;xrrtccl rhc (lcleloprncnt of
()rrc'nlilliorr{)l)erirtii)n5-lxr-\c(ond clertronic conrputer
rsitl) iDtcgrrrcd (ir(uits. _fhr (oIrtprrrcr, rlial-produccd,
lrlirrgr thc rotirl Ilunrl)cr oI clc(lr-or)ic pro(lu(tr produccd in

ir

(:lrina to

700 as opPoscd to 80

ir)

l1)66.

Color tclevision rclay

r.trs:rtc rrlso irr prrxlrrr tior:.

Photo-linish Timers lhc Yurrrr:rrr [.lc<tronic Equipnrent
I;:rrrorr irr Krrrrrning hls rlcvivrl phoro.linirlr tinrers for
tr'.r, k crcrrt' .rrrrl clr'r tror:rr rirrcr. for rr{'irrrrirrg r]crts, rcportr /"a Arrrrl,l1ra. lhc I)lroto finish (leri(c pr(,du(es prints
rritlriu :r rrrirrrrtt urrrI rlrr tirrr'r l,rr srr'irrrrrrirrg rrccs, rorrrisrirrg oI an clcrtronir .ur)l)utcr. r()uch prr)el\ ar)(l all electric
srorcbo:rrrl all hookcd ul) ro th( srlrter'r grrl. nrc:rsures in
l.(l{X)rlrs of ,r

s{:r

o'rd

Stronger Mgtals -l-hcorctiral fin<lings of rcscarth ron.
(lu(1((l l)\ tlrr (:hinotung Ilnir(r\it] oI Sian lravc bccrr lp.
l)lic(l rr)uard \tr(rgrllcning rncr;rlr, rerluring thc rr'eighr and
r'olLrrrtc oI mctrl l)rxlu(15 irrd lcl]grllenirg thcir liLcspan

ordercd from Pratr & Whirncy o[ Canada for rhc ncw planes,
and the firsr oI tlresc has alrca(ly been shippcd.

Slsam Locomoliyos on lha Way Out-.I hc o*en-Sound,
Ontario. Sun-?imcs in a dispatrh lrorn fang Shan reports
that rhe larBest stealrr lo.on)()tile planr irr (ihina has bcen
or(lered to phasr out steam lo(onotive prodrrction by 1980.
First Eleclric Raihvay-Ele( rrifi(ation of rhe 676 kilonrcter
railway linking southwesr China wirh (hc rest of rhc (ountr')'s ruil nctuork lras bccrr torrrplcte<1, lrt<orrlirrg to (i/rirra
Recontlructr, Ortober 1975. (lonsrruction of tlte lilre across
the mountains between I'aoki in Shensi provincc and
Chcngtu in Sze<lrtran was ronrpleteci iD l9ir7, but thc stecp
grildcs and sharl) curves restrictcd rlle spccd afld cargo
caPacity of lhe stenril lo(ofiotivc\. Aluminurn,stcel conductors, rather lhan (opper con(lu(tors, werc uscd in the clc(trification process.
Port3-Shanghai (it) senice rnnounced the (onlpletion of
China's 6rst 2i,.(XX).tor cllss l:rrgc torstal picr. 1-he picr,
whi<h was plunncrl in 1972. is ou rhe rrorrhcrn shorc o[
Hangchow bay in Chinshan and is equipped wirh oil loading and unloading facilities.

CHINA'S ENERGY SUPPLIES
Quantity
Mil MT ol Coal Equivalents
Total
1952
1957
1965

197.8

1974

419.0

49.3
99.0

Coal
47.5
92.7
167.7
286.9

Crude
Oil

l{atu.al

Gas

Hydro

0.8

0.2
0.6

1.6
4.9
16.7

12.3

1.1

90.7

38.4

3.0

Data are lor coal, crude oil, natural gas, and hydroelectric power expressed in lerms of coal equivalents
(caloratic value of 7,000 kilocalories per kilogram) and
exclude minor luels such as peat. shale. and fuelwood.

Relalive Proportions
Percent

ol

Tolal

Crude Nalural

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

loding-NCNA reporrs produ( rion

costs

for iodinc

Total
h:rvc

been reduced bv nrorc than 30% rhrough a new ncthod
deteloped bl Chirrghai Salinc L kes Rcseerch lnsrirure,
using (ltlorine watcr instead o[ sulphuric and llydroaltloric
acids.

Elgclron Microscope-A(

(ord

ing to NCN.,\, the Peking

1952
1957
1965
1974

100.0

100.0
100.0
100.0

Coal Oil
96.4
93.6
84.8

3.2
4.9
8.4
21.6

Ga8

Hydro

0.8
6.2
9.2

0.4
o.7
0.6
0.7

685
Source: Central lnlelligenc€ Agency Research Aid
( A(ER)75-72 ), August 1975.
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through redesigning. The research was conductcd on "the
law of repeated cycle impact resislance" and "lov carbon
martensite hardening."

OIL AND GAS
Kung Poo rcPorts that hundre(ls

of thou'
(lhin;r's
no\'r
Profirl(c
S,/c(l)tlilll
peoplc
in
sands of
Produ(e
their own individual supply of rnethane for cooking, hea!ing
and lighting, thus rcleasing (oirl nnd kerosene lor itrdustrial
use.'l'he methanc (marslr gas) is Produced in sealed stone
Iermentation pits, aboul 10.8 cubic meters in lolume, into
whi(h peasants drop crop residues, wccds tree leaves and
'fhe gas, thus fermented, is
barnyard manure, plus water.
piped to the hornc for cooking and lightir:g and the fermented compost used as fcrtilizcr. I-arger Pits Produce
enou8h methanc lo Powcr snlilll inlernxl (o[rbustion en_
gines, water punrps, rice drreshers, flour ntills and electric

irelhsne-Ta

generators.

PiPolino lo Peklng-The pipcline from the Taching oil
6eld in northeast (ll)ina to Cllinwangtao on the coast of
Hopei province has been extendcd Io Pcling. According to
China Reconsttucls (Oclober 1975) , the 355kDr extensioD
was <orrrpleted in Junc anrl is now in operation.
POWER GENERATION

developed a new rice planting method adapted to weathcr
condirions in the Peking area which is often hit by drought
in thc spring and waterlogged in the rainy summer season.
Under the new method spring-seeded late rice or semi'late
and elrly-ripening rice is sown on dry land either between
rows of wheat or immediately after the wheat harvest. The
land remains unirrigated until the fields are flooded in the
rainy season an(l thereafter the (rop is managed as usual.
OIr cxperiflrental plots, rice sowr this \day yirld€d an aver-

age

of 6.9 tons per hectare and when interPlanted with

whcat, the two crops averaged 9.1.r, tons per hectare.
Fsllilizer-Yields of rice, whext and maize have been subslanriilly increascd in 6eld cxperiments conducted by the
r-lnking [nstitule of Pedology by granulating ammonium

bicarbonate and applying

it

deep underground, lePorts

NCNr\. Granula(ing machines and application devices to
fa(ilitate use on large acreage have beeo trial manulactured
by the Instirute.

SallnE Walol ConvgrSion-An experimcntal installation
for thc conversion of saline water into fresh water has been
prodrrted by the Lanchow Instilute of Glaciology, Cryo
petlol<rgy and Descrts.

Thc Institute began worl on

the

in I97l

and developcd a reverse osmosis conduit
installation which was tested for four months in desert
project
areas.

ThermonucleSl Rosoalch-In its quest fot new sources of

energy, China has develoPed a TOKAMAK device for ex-

periments with aontrolled thcrmonuclear reactions. The

1'OKAMAK is used to producc toroidal discharges in a
strong quasistable magnetic fi(ld, and, accotcling to Clina
Reconslrltcts, it has been aligned and has already performed
many exPeriments.

iIISCELLANEOUS
No Convorsion to PinyiD-On SePtember 4, l9?5' Chinese

officials announced, without elaboration, that conversion to
the new pinyin (phonetic) syslem of transliterating Chincsc

characters into the Western alphabet, scheduled to have
taken ph(e irr Scptcrubcr, lrad becn indclilritcly postponcd.
Tareg-An arri(le in rhe Septenrbcr 12. 1975, Pehing Rc'
ur.r, dcscribes C;hilra's tax policy and lists eight kinds of
taxes levied. The taxes arc as follows: Il] Industrial and
conrnrcrcial consolidared tax on production of industrial
goods. purchases of farm producc, imPorts of foreign goods,
retail sales. transport and co munications an(l seni(e trades
undcrtaken by units or individuals (the ratc varies accord_

ing to production and supply levels); [2] Industrial and
conlmercial incontc tax on profits by industrial and contmer_
cial entcrprises not under the ownership by thc whole peoPle
(rates acljusted for diflerent entcrprises in accordance with

their l)osition and role in the national economy); [3] Agricultural tax on unitt anrl inrlividuals engaged in farm pro'

du(tiotr with inaorne dcrivcd lrom

it (the total

arnount

6xed for certain period of timc); Il] Custonrs duties; [5]
Tax on salr producrion; [6] Tax on slaughtcrhouses; [7] "I'ax
on real estale in thc cities; nd 18] Licerse fees for vehicles
artrl ships, Thc artitle mcntions that bicy(lc licenses cost
only RIUB 2.2 a ycar (just over $1.00), equivalent to seven
kilograms of ri(e.
AGRICULTURE

New Rics Plantlng Mothod-According to Hong Kong's
To Kung Pao, Peking's Academy oI Agricultural Science has
60

INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION
GROUP TOURS US
An I l-person industrial autonation dclegation from
the PRC, led by Su Ticn, a member of the Standing
(:omnrittee oI the Chirrcsc l\Icchani(al l]ngineeriog
So(iety, (onrplctcs

a

nlorrth

long tour of nine

US

cities on De(cn)ber 6.'['hc group, spotlsored by the
Washington-hlscd Cornrlittcc on Scholarly Commu'
ni.ation wilh thc l'eople s Republic of China, visited
facilities oI thc l'hiladelphi:r ]-lcctric CorIPany, Leeds

arrrl Nortlrrolr, l-ischer urrrl Portcr f)rirPcr Labs,
Digital Eqtripnrent Conrpany, Data Ccneral Corporarion, Foxbr)ro (:onrpany, Arrrrco Stccl, Nlobil, lnland
Stecl. Union (larbide, ,\Droco, Tcxas Insttunrents,

arrtl the l'lrifir (i;rs antl !-ltttrit (iorrrparry. They also
visitcd I\lIT antl Purduc Uniltrsity.
'I he dclegation s Depury l,cader was Liu Shih'hua,
a [renrber oI the (.]onrnrittce oI thc (ihincse Automa'
rion Socicty an(l the Clricf }-nginecr of (he Institute
of thc Ap|lication of Elcrtronic 1'crhniques. Other
rrrenrbers irxlrrtlcd thc lollrwing: i\la Shao_rnei, Engi'
nccr. (ihincsc Nlcchauical Elrgineering So(iety; Wang
Kuei)u, Dcputy Dire(tor o[ tllc Titn(sin Electronic
Iir!trunren(s l'lan; Chotl (lhilt_en, Elrgioeer, Harbin

Electric Gcncrl()r Plunt:

\tu

Chitr-wci, Enginecr,

(lhinese lr{ethaniral Engin(cring Socicty; Li Shu'tien,
Lrgineer. l'ckirg llureau o[ lnstrunrcnts (lnterPreter
for the Delcgation); \fang Ring-hsing, Engineer' Anhwci Radio !'actoryi Chao Ai-min, Assistanl Resear.h
Fellow, Shanghai Institute of ComPuting Technology;
Liu Tzu.hou, EnBineer, Ele(tronic I)csign Instilute;
irn(l Huang Chi'gu, Enginccr, Tienlsin Steel Plant.

US-CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

INTERNATIONAL GHINA NOTES
CHINA BUYING REPOBTS

Fertlllze, Doal-Japanese fertilizer manufactrrrers, in a
in their fortunes, have been forced to
substantially lower their selling prices to China for this
year. This is tlrc maior resrrlt of six wceks of bargaining
in the export ralks held in Tokyo, according to a Septemltr
report. The Japanese agreed lo supply China with 500,01)0
tons of urea and 220,0(X) tons o[ amnronium stllPhate in
the period up to the end of Janrrary next lear. The Japa'
dramatic reversirl

nese are o[Iering 60-da] deferre(l paynlent and scttlement

rlollars. .\llogctl)cr .faprrrr cxpccts to srrpply Ollin:t
with 1.2 m. tons of urea and 700,000 tons of ammonirtm
sulphare in the present fertilizer year.
Moanwhile . . . Mote Fertillzor Negolialions-Negotia'
tions on China's fertilirer imports from Japan for tlre second

in flS

half of the 1975 fertilizer year (Februrn'July 1976) got
underway in Peking in the mtldle of October, .[apanese
industrial sources announced on October l.
Milltary Equlpmenl-China placed its lirst order for British
military equipmcnt in July, reported a London

newsPaPer.

Thc I'aris embass-v borrght clcctrrrnic <rrn:lxtnellls lor lirilisll
paltern naval radar. \\rhile this appears intended to be used
as Chinese aid for two frigrles Pakistirn reccntll bougltt
from China, Britislr sources specrrlate that the order is mtrclr
biggcr than the two (oul(l Possil)lv requirt. trr adrlition, tht
UK's Harricr V-I'OL and FreD(h military airrralt enginc'
.\tar 1) K-50 ltuvc bcctt oI itttcrtrt (.) lllt (lllilre\c.,\n(l
Novenrber 3, a Frencll tcam lcft Peking tollowing negoti:r_
tions for lliragc fighttr planes.
PVC tlom Japan 'I-l). (lhilrir Nrrtion:rl (lhcnririrl l'rorltrtts
I & E Corporation has negotiirte(l thc ptrrthare of ll,7(X)
tons of polyvinyl thlorirlc resin (l'\rc) tronr .[aplrr. indtrs

try sources announ<cd in O(lobcr. I( is bclievcd thlt tlx:
price wrs thc sa re irs irt thc SI)ring Kra'an,.a(llow l-airabour Yl20 (yen) pcr kilo8ranr FC)8. So far this l'clr, J:tPln
has sokl China 25,700 torrs of I'VC-2,70{) iD M:rr( II 6,000
at thc spring fair,5,300 in Arrgust. pltls the latcit anlottnt.
Brlti3h Metalg-Platinum an(l other nretals of ll)e Plati'
num group accounted for over [l m. of Britislt export to
China last yeir. otcr f2 nr. in lll73 anrl alnrosl f3 nr. in
1972. .{ccording (o ;r Scptclnlx'r rcport, tl)e largcst itcn: ir
unwrought platinunr, witlr rhodiunt arrd iridirrrrr:rlso rtr""
well represented.
Characlers Syslem lor Compulers-China has bought a
system from Takachibo Koheki Company of Osaka vrhich
enables Chinese character writing lo be trsed in comPtrter
Processing.

Coppor-Three countries have recently negoliated large
salcs of roppcr to (lhirrrr. Thc l'lrilil)pirrc't Philcx I\tirrirrg
Corporation (re8istered in Hong Kong) shippe(l 4000 tons
of copper conceitlate to China in August. Tlte ['RC had
formerly bought coppcr cathode lrom tlre .omPany. Chile's
Chuqui.amata mines shil)ped 10,000 tons of copper to
-l
China from tlrc Port of ocopila on Augusl 29. I'a1>tra New
Guinea sold a trial shipment oI fl.76 m. L'orth of coPper
concentrate (10,000 net tons) from its Ilougainville mines
ro China in eirlv Scptcrnl)er.
Thal Rubbor Pulchase-Chini bought 3500 tons of rubber
directly from Thailand on a commercial basis in SeptemberNOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1975

The purclrase consists of 2500 tons o[ Thai Tested Rubber
(TTR) and 1000 tons of smoked sheet rubber urorth al
rrrillion. r_cgotiati,rrrs nre rrnrlcnr'av for

Mstallurgy-Ir

3r'){)0

nlore tons.

in.[rrly that the PRC purisostrtic prcss from ASEA, a Swedish

r,ras reporterl

chased arr $850,00()
r:ompany. lor use in powder metallurgy res€arch and prodrrcrion.

Aluminum lmporls-Chin;1 reporteclly

has approached

Mit-

srrhishi Chemical lndustries conccrning the possibility oI

imPorting alrrmintrm from Iapan on a longterm basis.
China's yearly import requirements of tlre meral are norrn'
ally between 10,000 and 20,000 tons.
Now Zoaland Logs-Ncw zealand innounced in september tlrat it woukl make its first ttial shipmcnt of logs to
Chirra. Although the shil)ment is small-only 12,000 cubic
meters-l_cw Zelland bclieves it corrld lead to future sales

of processed wood products.

Wirg Rope-l\linnrctals is planning to start

serious negotia-

tions with ser'en .la1>anesc companies for thc purchase of
wire ropc during the lattcr hitlt o[ this 6scal year, according to a SePtember trroadclst.

Eloctric Bulbs l'he Japan Electric Bulb I\[anufacturers'
Associatiorr rel)orlcd ir) Scptembcr that China sharply incrcxse(l elcctric bull) iml)or(s from Japan two and one'half
timcr to 1.7 million bulbs and tripled thc value to Yl2
million (yen) irr .)une rhis year over tlre comParable period

lirst year.

Aluminum lngots-During (he 6rst nine months of 1975,
(ihina;rPlrcars ri) hir\c Ix)ught ovcr 5200 rnillion worth oI
alLrminum irrgots wotldwide at prices reported as low as 25
cents a porrnd. l'rices quotcd (25'3:rdi lb) reflected depressed
world market con<lirions and heavy stockpiling- A Chinese
mission visited Otrnrva in early Scptember to negotiate with
(lanadian and US firms. Prrrcllases were primarily {rom

Frcnch, Cinadian an(l Norrfegialr firms. Among the 6rms
relrorted to llave sold were Associated Nletals atrd Minerals
()orporation, lnt$el Corpora(ion (representing Howmet
(iorporlrion) . ;rn(l K:riscr Alurlinurn and Chemical CorpoIiltior.

Concotdeg?-Britain itnd China held discussions at the
tlN in early Septcmber rcgarding the possible purdlase by
China of a Concorde rir lincr and efforts by tlte Rolls-Royce
compin) to obtaiD aircra[t engincering or(lers from Peking.
r.!o tlecirions were reached, although visits are planned by
lumes (.iallaghan, Rritish Foreigrr Secretary, and Chiao
Ktran-lrrra, Chinesc !'oreigr llinistcr-both for early l9?6.

Wost Gsrman Alrcratl-'I'he PRC has indi€ated interest
in the BO-105 Irclicopter dcvelol)ed by the German firm
Ik.ssclsrhrrrin'lirrlli,rr.BLrlrrn, :rrrrl in thc Cerfian-l)utclr
short-rlist:rrrtI xir(rnft \'\\'li (i1,. 1-alks regarding thc forirrer
lrave alrerrrly t:rkcn place l)et\r'een tlle Chittcse and rePresetl(lrivas o[ the Iirnr who attenderl the reccDt Technogerma
exhibirion in Pekirrg, anrl will continue in \\'cst Cermany
an(l I'eking in the rrear future. Previotrsly, the Chinese havo

bought Irclicopters mainly from [-rance and tire Soviet
llnion.
Paraxylon6 Plant-The Clrinese have apyrroached the
fapanese 6rm Toray concerrring the possibility ot buying
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rheir second complete piraxylene plant from the compan)',
reportecl Japanese industrial sourccs in early October. The
plant, which worrlrl manufactrrre 60,000 tor)s aDnually
(55,000 tons morc thrn the earlier phnt l)uilt in I1)73) , is
scheduled to be corstructed oIt tlle olllskirts of I'ekitrg.
Paraxylene is a material used iD the manulactrrre o[ polyester fiber.
FlnnlSh Litling Gear-] he Finnish firm of Raume-Repol:r
has agreed to srrpply China widr 40 sets of mobile Iifting

gear

of tr{o t)l)es-:i)- and 36'ton cIpacit,Y,

Helsinki Radio on ,\ugrrst

rcporte(l

13.

Romanian Diesol-electric LocomoliYss-Chinx has
bought 20 cliesc!elertric locourotives r-rt 2.100 hp rating
currently beinri (onstru(rcd at thc flc(tr()l)utcre \{orks iIl
Craiova, Romania, ic.or(ling lo a Romariitn brolclcas! on
Augusr I3.

Synthotic Rubbet-1\'ith the corrclusion of a contract between .Jal)an ancl China for the prrrclrase of 9,000 tons of
synthetic rubber by China, a (lownward treDd in.Japar)'s
siles of rllat produc! lr:rs been reverserl. l'rom a pcak of
22,800 tons exporred ro (;hina in 1971, s:rles fell to ll,?00
tons las! yelr. l'he curreDt purchirse is for rhe period O.to.
ber, 1975, to tr[arch, 1976. In the first lralf of this fiscal
yeir,.|apan sol(l 7,860 (ons.

Sugar Bagging Planl-Il wrs rcportc(i in Arrgtrst t|at
China has purcLlse(l a baggirrg plant estaLlished ten vears
-fownesville, Ausrrali:l. The
ago ar rhe port of
PIant will be

reassembled at x (.lhinese l)ort (irs )ct rrnslrecified) to enable
b:rgging of r:rw \ug;rr,rr rotrt as it .rrrives.

Benz€na Plant-Techimport has ordered a benzene plant
-l
fronr Lirxle, according (o nn August rel)ort. he plint,
wlriclr h;rr .l ll)0,11{r0 ti'tr\ re:rr r:rI:rcitr, conrl)ri\c\ il l\ro'
stage ll)(lrogen:rtioD slstenr for llrc feedstock and a c:rtalltic
rlealkylarion brsed on thc pyrotol proccss. Start.up of lhe
complcx is expected in l9?8.

Stosl Prices Too Low? (:hir;r lrr\ (luor(rl \er! lo$ pri(c\
[or prrrchasing .lapanese steel l)ro(lrrcts iD tlle secon(l Ititlf
of this year, rcllorled steel inrlrrstry sorrrces in Octobcr,
leading.lapan 1o consi(ler srrspenrling lLrrtlrer talks with the
Chinese. 'I-he l'RC has ollerecl o ly $t'10 IrOB per ton for
heavy plates an(l less tl):rn S1.10 for hot coils. Thesc quotes

ilre much louer than the e\port le{cls fixerl in the first half
o[ rhe year lnrl much cllerper than Jrresent Japirnese an(l
llS dorrrc,,tic nl,rrkr'1 l)ri(c\. laPrrrrcrc rtrtl (xp()rt l)i'i(cs iIr
Octobcr rrerr about S2:i0 !'OB pcr ton.

Coppei Technology 'I'he PR(l has inrlicaterl intcrest irr
inrporting coppcr cle(trolysi:i tc(hnology fronr N[itsubislri
Iletals, reportcrl fapancsc trerlc sour(cs otl O(lober 15.
Nleanwhile. Fulukawa llining r:rrlicr (orI(lu(lcd ir {or)t!a(t
with tlre (lhinclc for llic sale oI roppcr l)re-trcltnrcnt and
(ontertcr cquil)Drcnt.
Malayslan Rubber-llalaysia is cxploring (11c lx)ssibilit)

of

incrcasing !alcs

of rulrl)er nd otllcr rilw rrirtcrials

to

China, uctorrlirrg to :rr O(rober (lisp.!(h.

Goods

lol

CHINA SELLING REPORTS
Sudan-Srrrl:rn has :rglccd ro irnpon ( llrint

ronrnrorlities $orth f I8.0{)0.{100
tlilry l-l)c(cnrber 31. l97ir; (lhina

fronr

lndustrial Sall-Three Japanese firms-l\ritsubishi Chemicel, IIbe Indusrries and Sumitomo Chemical-have arr:rrgt,rl to irrrport 6l)l).000 n)ns of in(lLr\trial srll from China,
accordinS to ln,{ugust report from Japan. The firms also
h:r!e conrracted (o export 9,600 rons of caprolactam to
Chinx so far this year.

Pharmacsulicals, Oil lo Brazil-.1rra ngemen rs for rhe sale
of (ihinere plrarmacerrticals to Brazil had almost been completed, and negotinlions for a sale of Chinese oil to that
corrntrv were about to be (oncluded, it u'as reported in Septernl)er. China will import Brazilian sugar, soybeans and
iron ore, rnrl has in(licate(l Iurther interest in cotton and
otlrcr raw m:|lerials.

AuStralian lmporl Reslricllons-The Austr:rlian governnrcnl declared import qrrotas for China oD.July l, followir,.i the l'R(i s rcfusirl to iml)ole vohrntary restraints orr the
Ilo$ of rextile garments itr(o .srustralia. Clrina was the 6rst
r\sian corrntry to refuse to agree to ALrstralia's request, made
ilr (he urging o{ the l-extilc (loun(il, u,hich had asked the
,.iovernment to imllrtse restrictions on importcd knitted

oul(c;lr garments.
Long-Term Oil Agreem.nt Talks Hil Snag-.fapan's
tr[inistr,v of lnternational Trade and Industry (i\IITI)
,rrrrllrpr\ t() ;ll-r':rngr' lrng-trrrr oil irnl)orls frorn (]hina have
lrit rr new snag. A .Jrpanesc oil purchasing mission that
retlrrDe(l [rom Peking lare in Seprember rcported that
Chinese ollcials arc sho\{'ing nn unexpecte(lly cautious attitu(lc towirr(l .[apancse proposals thrt crude oil imports from
China be irrranged oD a loDg-tenn basis covering at least
fir'c rears. fapan importecl a million tons of Chinese crude
irr I{)7.1, 3.1 millioll lons in 1974, an(l is sche(luled ro import

7.8 million tons lhis vear. However, China's cool response
i\ :rt leilst pirrtiillv resl)onsible lor.|apanese buyers declining
to brry tlre l0 million tons that the Chinese pressed for.
llll'l is still pltnr)ing new negotiations, anrl is considering
\rrl)s ro uni[r the channels of importing crude from the two

prescrrt organizations tllc .Japancsc CrLrcle Oil Import
(jorrncil an<l rhe IDrernational Oil 'Irading Company-to
onlr one. If.f:rpan c:rn ohrnin a long-term ,greement, it
worrlcl prohably inrport alnrr 50 nrillions tons of oil anrrually in I976'80. tbklo is offcring low-cost financing from
tlre.lapan's Exinrbank, teclrDical assistance to increase the
l)xxluctivity o[ Clrinu's oil fields and expnnd and improve
lrorts, anrl Ilell) willl desigD ind coDstruction of refineries.
Ilrc l'R(ir rulc ot ir..l ,rillir)n lon\ of (rudc to.lapan's
lDternation;rl Oil Tr:rding Oompinl is being shipped at
Sl2.l0 a l)lrrel-70 cents less than tl)e usual price for crude
solcl to .faPan and 50 cents less than the present price of
lndonesian crrrde-

s(

irr the lrrriod Irorll farr'
$ill l)tly ll)e 5irrrr irrtlount

Su<lan,

l{ew lron Org-Chinese authoriries relcaled in Septcmber
that Clrina has rliscovercd a rrew iron orc (leposit in nortllerD Szecllwan nnd plars to export thc ore to JrprD aftet
DriDiDIl is brgull. Until rro$ it rtas tlrouglrt that ClIiIlil la(kc(l
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sulficient iron orc, although the country possesses rich depo5its of coling coal. Japalese steel industry ofrcials, surpriscd at rhis latest neu's, [ee] it is too early to predict
\{lrcrller rhc ne\dl} announce(l srl)t)ly of iron ore will
itclrrally l)e exporle(1, dlrc to various in!crnal Cllinese
problenls sllclr as inldequate rail and export facilities.

EXHIBITIONS AND EXCHANGES
EEC Talks-Chincsc omcials held a second round of talks
irr Augtrst with a tol) representative of the European Econonric Conrmunity (EEC), following the establishment of
ollicial rclitions last llay.

Sl6el Negolialions -Rcprlrentatircs oI th( .luprncsc steel
irrrlLrstry risitetl Peking in SePtembcr to begin negotiations
with Chinese officials for the sale of Japanese ste€l products.
US.CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Tokyo already has contracts for the supply of 1.7 million
tons of steel to Peking in the firsr half of rhe 1975 fiscal
year, on the basis of the Sino-Japanese quanriratile accord
ralling for an anrrual supPlv of thrce nlillion k)ns.

Chine3e-Vlotnamolo Friendshlp-The new Victnamese
government in Saigon recently sent an economic delegation
on a lriendship visit to Chira, according to an August 12
broadcast from Peking.

Thalland-A Tlrai trade mission visited Peking in

late

Scptember 21.

Albania-An Albanian posts and relecommuDicarions dele,
gltion arived in I'eking on September 21, followed by a
scientific and tecltnical cooperxtion delegation on Septem-

ber

28.

Visil-A deleglrion represenring Confindustria (the
l'r'rlclirrion ol Itali;llt Ir]drr\rriirlisrs) arrived on .l one-wcck
visir ro (;lrina on October 2. They were expecred ro hold
gcneral telks on strengtheDing Sino,Iralian economic ties.
llalian

JaPangso lnveglmenl

August.

Visil-A

fapanese

fuyo

(invest-

the banken' association ol .fapan, a perrochemical (lelegation and an investment gtorrp delegarion met with ChiDese

nicnr) Broup rlelegation visire(l China in lale August.
Civil AYialion .\ (lhinc\c govcrnlrerr (i!il a\iarion dele,
garion arrived in Vvesr Cerm:1ny on Scptember 12 lor a
"frierrtlly visit." .\r rhe en(l o[ the mondt, a similat dele-

officials.

gxtion from Finlanrl visirecl the PRC.

Ethlopla-An Ethiopian civil aviation delegation visirecl
China in lite August, reported NCriA.
Yugoslav Tools-Yugoslavia is planning a machine rool
exhibition in China in April, 1976. Last year China bougl)t

Oil Delegates-l'eking Rlclio reported that in late Sep-

Japln Scotgs-Bakers, investors and petroclremisrs
eled from Japan to China in late Augusr. ,{ gorrp

travfrom

one million dollars worth o[ rools from 'l'ugoslavia and toral
two-way trade was approximately $138 million.
Mgdlcinal Planls-A ChiDese medicinal plants study gtoup
spent over !hree months in l\[auritani;r collecting more tltan
100 samples of herbs. Tlrey departed in Iuly.
Ch€mists in G6rmany-A chemists (leleBation from the
Chinese Academy of Sciences left \[est Germ:rny on.ftrly 4
after spending four weeks touring and presenting:lcademic
rePorts.

Bank Delsgation-Onc of thc few bank grotrps cler r,r,{o
abroad from China completed a torrr of several Alrican
countries, including Zambin, Tanzania and Somalia, last
August. The Broup was from the People's Bank ot China.
Ethlopian lnduglry Toam-A small-scale indusrry srudy
team from Ethiopia visired rhe PRC at the iDvirarion of
the CCPIT, repor(ed NCNA in August.
Damascus Fair-China participated in the 22nd Damascus
International Fair this year.

Japan Technical Exchengo-It was reported in

,,\rrgust

that Yokogawa Electric Works Ltd. worrld soon be starting
ralks with China to arrange technical exchange between

the lwo countrics. The Japanesc (onrpany expe(s this to
pave the wiry for stabilized and long-rerm export of its
cquipment to China.

Kgldanrgn-In

response to a Chinese invitation, leaders o[

of Economic Organizarions (Keirlanren)
visited China ar rhe beginning of Ocrober. Their (liscussion
included development of oil and other natural resources
in rhe PRC.
.JapaD's Federation

Japan Trade Council-The faPan Trade CouDcil has
of leaders from 16 major trading firms
to visit Chini in early Decernber. Inlormed sorrrces report
that China is making a new assessment of the marketing
capacity of these 6rms in order ro lrtilize them for increased
organized a mission

of Chincse products.
Chlna-Thalland-Thc late.{ugust visit to China of a Thai
trade mission was reciprocaled in No.r.ember by a visit to
Thailand of the CCI,IT, led by its Chairman, Wang Yaosales

ting.

Exhlbition ln Swilzerland-Drrring September, China
at the 56th Swiss National Fair at

manned an exhibit
Lausanne.

Moro Bank Exchanges-A delegation from dre Narional
Bank of Panama mer widr ollicials oI the Bank of China on
NOVEM BER.DECE MBER 1975

tember, a Chinese perroleum delegation visired Norway at

tlre invitntion of the l\_orwegian government.
Japaneso Oil Mission-,\s part of the intense .)apanese
drive to increase oil imports from China on a long-term

the trlinistry of International Trade and Industry
(Ml-l-l) senr ;r mission to l,eking on Sel)tember 22. During
its forrrday \isit, tlre group mer wirh officials o[ rhe governh:rsis,

mcnt and rhe China :.-ationul Chemicals Import and Export
Corpotation to propose arr oil import contract covering a
Periotl o[ at least live vears (sce Selling Reports) .
PRC Sciontists to US-A I4,member delegrtion from the
Scientific;rrrcl Teclrnical Associarion of China arrived in the
llS on SePtcmber 25 for a one,monrh visir at rhe invirarion

oI thc (i,nrnliltec on Scholarlv Ciomnlunication with the
Pcoplc's Rcputrlic of China of rhc Narional Acaclemy of
S<icnrtr. It g;rr lerl br (;h;na\ l)r\l-kuowD sricrrtist. Chou
Pci-yrrirn, rnd included other sperialists with interests in
theorcti(al phlsics, phsnrn physics, fluirl <lynanrics, stellar
plrvsics, solar phvsirs. oceanology, acro<lynamics, petroleum
prospc(tirg, cnvir()nrt(ntrl gcology, errvironmcntal chcDristry, controllcrl rhcnnonu(lcar fusion, and olher areas.
US Scienlists to PRC-Eicr en enromology specialisrs from
IIS govetnment anrl rrrriversity organizations visited China
from.\ugrrst.l to ?9 to comp;rre informatioo on insect

colltrol wi{h their Cltinese counterparts. The gtoup

was

sponsored by the CSCPRC.

Japanesa Exhibitions-ln .Scptefuber, l9?6, the Japi{ill hokl two cxhihitions in Peking--one fearuring
polirrtion grrercntio appar;ltus. an(l thc othcr specializing
irr hr'rlratrlic and prrerrrnatir equipn)ent. The anti,pollution
slrow. whirh is being planncd u( the request o[ rhe Chinese,
will bc hcld from Septcmljcr 2-15 under rhe sp6n5o.r1]1P
of rlrc Association [or Prontotion of International Trade,
TYYo

ancse

Japan.

AIR AND SEA
China Ship-The firsr Chirrese freighter ro call in Iceland,
tl\e Hlnchuan, dropped lrrcltor at the port of Straumsvik
in Hahrarfjorour Ciry on .ftrly 2l to loa(l aiuminum ingors
prrrchused by (;hin:t.

Airling Relalions-tr\'est (;crnrany and China have agteed
to begi[ regular commercial airline fliglrts, according ro a
September report lrom Bonn.

YugloElav Ships-Tlrr: Threc NIai shipbtrilding yard at
Rijeka, Yrrgloslavia, has contracted wirh rhe Chinese ro
brrilcl t*o lreighters of 45,000 D$'T each for China, according to a Yuglosalav broadcast on September 17.
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FOREIG AID
of Chinese exPerts traveled to
team
Chlns-Paklstan-A

Pakistan recently, carrying with drem architec(ural Plans for
a new Islamabad sports comPlex, constrlrction of whidr is
scheduled to begin later this year. The comPlex will cost

350 nrillion rupees, according ro

a

Scptcmber broadcasr

from Karachi.

Ald lo Vlglnam-China and vietnam Hanoi conducted a
series of high'level meetings in September on China's 1976
aid to Vietnam and on the rlcvelopment of long-tange
economic (ooperation between the two countries.
Oll lor Laos-Vientiane Radio announ.ed in AuSust that
Laos and China had reached an aSreement widl the Shell
(bnrpany in [long Kong for the shiPnrent of 7 500 torts o[
t'RC aid oil.
A Brldgo lor lraq-In accordance with the Sino'Iraqi agreement on economic and technical cooPeration signe<l in
1971, the PRC in August announced plans to assist in dre
(oDslru(li()tl of a bridge in thc (ily of llosul, northern Iraq'
-l'hc brirlgc.066 mclcrs long and 20 nreters widc, will link
rhe llaghda(l-i\tosul cxPre$ highway uith thc lnlcrnational
road fronr IIosul to'I-urkcy, anrl tonne<t \losul city on the
west bank ot the 1-igris Rivcr with tlre Irewly'develoPing
eirst l)ank.

Trolloy.bus Syslom lor Nepal-A llritish source rePorts
tllat China is building a rrolley'bus system in the Katmandu
valley whidr will operate about 20 buses berween Katnrarxlhu, I'ar;rn :rnrl Bhadgaorr. 'l lle srrrroundirrg ntountain
area will provide the necessary hydroelectric Power for the
project. Its actual cost is unknown, Llut some sources suggest

it may

signed a mlritinre (ransport agreement

is scheduled to build a sugar
refinery and machi[e_lools factory, reported the Zaire press

lor Zalte-China

Seprember.

in Peking on August

4.

Slno-Japang3e Agregmenls-As Part of the recent trcnd
towar<l snroothcr Sino-.Jrpancse relations, Peking and Tokyo

sigrred two agrccmcnts in Augrrst: a fisheries Pact and a
decisioD to establish consrrlate"generals in each other's coun_
rry. Botlr ncw consulatcs will l)e set up in trade centers-

the Jal)ane\r in Slranghai arr(l tlre Chincse in

Osaka

China and Cambodia-Arr agrcement oD cconomic and
terlrnical cor.rperation bctwcen the I'RC and Cambodia, in_

clrrding Chinesc aid, wls rigncd in Peking on Augusr 18,
accor(ling lo Hong lr.ong's'ftt Ktng Pao.
Sciontllic Coopgration-on Iuly 1, Chirta and lhe Democratic l)eopies Republic of Ir.orea annorrnced the signing
o[ x scientilic ;lgreemcnl bctwecn research lacilities in tlle
two corrntrics, rcporte(l NCN_A.
Tlademarks-(;recce recently bccame tlle sixLeeirth coun'
try to cottcludc e trademark-registration agreement with
Clrina.

Mexico-oD Septembcr 9, llexico arrd the l'RC signed an
agreemcnt for scientific nnd te(llDical cooPcration.
Fishing Prolocol-A three'vear Protocol cirlling for tafety
in fishirrg operirtion was illitiirlle(l on SePtember 22 in
I'eking by the l"islrery Association of China and the JaPan(jhina l'ishery Asso(ia(ion of Jal)an.

North Vielnam-l'cking antl Hanoi signed an

agreement

ou September 2.i, provi{lirrg for an interest_lrec loan to Vie!_
nam by olrina arrtl a Protocol on the sul)Ply of genetal
goods l)y China

be around $20 million.

Faclori€3

in

Dutch ShlPping Agresment-China and the Netherlands

in

I976.

MISCELLANEOUS

Bank ol Ametico Opens Corraspondonl Tlss wlth
Bank ol China-'l hc Barrk o[ America ltas become the

Metallurgy Ald-Assisted by the PRC, Thailand is build'
ing a sreel mill at Luu Xa in the r.-grryen iron and steel

second fr.S. bank to establidr a IIoIt-tratle corcsPondent re'
lrriorrrlrip \^'ilh thc Cl)irrcsc. ()rr Octol)er 7, 197.6 dre $53 9

complex. The mill's operational are& covers 6,500 square
miles, according to a Thai broadcast in SePtember.
Tgxlile Mill-liarachi Radio rcPorte(l iD SePtember that
the I'RC is providing aid for the construction of a textile
mill at Khalabat near Haripur.
Yemon Hospilal-The new Taiz Revolution Ceneral Hospiral donated by the PRC oPened in Taiz, Yemen Arab
Republic, on September 28.

nrittirnccs ur(l tclcgral)hic lrans[ers of non_trade cortrtected
frrnrls betueen irrdividrrals in the t'Dited States and the

AGREEMENTS
Sino-SoYlat Trade Pact-Chin:r an(l tlte sovie( tlnion con'
cltrtlcrl their l(175 tr de iln(l l)llymerrts agrecment, rlyllich
calts for a bilateral trir(le volume of 2ll trlilliorl r(rbles,
enrly in i\ugrrst. I he So\ict ['nion \^ill Provi(le CIrina witll
(iril aer()nltlti(al tcrhnology and spare Part!, cle(tricity
gencrltors of 2(x) i\tW clrpacity, lrcavy (lu P trrrcks, motor
velricles, lrilctors, rolled steel, indrrstrial equipment, spare
parts for aglicultrrral m:rcl)inery rnd other goo(ls. China will
exporr ,,on-fcrrous nretals an(l orcs, raw materials, fruits and
consrrmer goods to llle Sovict Ilnion. As in otlrer years,
machinery items anrl inrlrrstrial eqrripmeot {'ill make uP
?ir'7, of (-ihina's inrports lrori its large ncighbor.
With Papua Now Guinea-.\ Chinesc trrde <lelegation
wlrich visitetl tllc worl(l's newcst nlltion, I)ill)ua New Ctlinea,
from Augtlst 22 to SePtember 3, reaclled lrade agreements

on coaoa, coPl)er ores

aIr<l

otlter protlrrcts, according to the

billiorr-rlclxrrit institution .loincd the $54.2 billion-tleposit
(ilrase \larrlrattarr Ilanl-*hi(h sct trP ils ties in July,
1973-in opening a relationship for the handling of mail re-

P

R(],

Cul- l hc llank o[ (;hiirir (clsed all transactions
_Iororl()
l)onrirrion Bank carly this 1ear.
vi:r thr
New JaPan6te Trado Organlzallon-The JaPan-china
Associltior was esurblishcd at tlte end of September to pro_
Bank Ties

nrote exchanges with (lllina.
Sino-USSR Trado-An Atrgust study by IETRO (Japan
Exrerral -I'ra(lc Org:rDiralion) revealed that Sino-Soviet
tradc irrrrcascd only tlightly in 1974 to a total of $281,000,'
000-up 5.1 l)crcenl over l{)73. China exPorts a.counted for
gl-11),71X,,(llxf-up 5.9 l)crcent, nnd s()viet exports to $145,-

3{10,0(}0-up 6.1 pcrcent. Chincse cxPorls 1,lcre largely tex'
riles alld rel:r(cd pro(lucts (47 Percent), whi]e machinery
representcrl ?,1 percent ot tot:ll Soviet sales to China. t

CORRECTION

On pagc 30 of thc last issuc of UOBR. the (aPlion
shoukl lravc rcad "l'ekin,l". not "Shanghai", and on
page 31, the last sentcn(c o[ rhe 6rst paragraph
irra<l\'ertcntly rca<l

"April".

iosread

o[

"f-ebruary".

New China News Agency.
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FULL
MEMBERSHIP

IMPORTERS
AFFILIATE
MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States.China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate.
gories of membership are (l) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than 950 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an.
nual dues are $2,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between 920 million and 950
million for the fiscal year immediately preced.
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are 91,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
$20 million for the fiscal year immediately pre.
ceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are 9500.

ln a special etfort to assist smaller American lirms intor.
ested in importinS goods from China, the Natlonal Council
has a special category ol affiliated membership. Companies
enSaged primarily in importing, and having sales or gross
income ot less than $10 million in the year immediately
preceding the date ol application lor membership, may join
the National Council upon payment of annual dues ot t250.
lmporters in the Nalional Council constitute a special

committee whose activities are designed not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers wilh Chines€ manulac.
turing, sales and trading practices, but also to aid th6
Chinese ForeiSn Trade Corporations in understanding the
import reSulations, consumer tastes and other markst con.
ditions in the United Stat€s.

